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특수고용노동자 · IT개발자· 미디어콘텐츠생산자 사례
생산수단을스스로소유하고독자적으로노동하는프리랜서(자가고용노동자)의급속한증가

플랫폼기반의중계(소개) 비즈니스의확산
카카오택시, IT개발자에이전시, 카페중심직업소개소등

다양한대인서비스분야로플랫폼기반중계비즈니스출현전망
배달중계, 가사도우미중계, 아르바이트중계등

플랫폼이익은플랫폼소유자에게집중
소개료이익은플랫폼소유자에게집중되고, 상품· 서비스제공자는가격경쟁압박

환경변화
불안정노동의확산과사회연대적해결의필요성
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상품· 서비스제공자는별도의유지비용부담
플랫폼수수료외에도생산수단구입비용, 위험에대비한민간보험비용, 면허등법적자격취득비용,

작업공간유지비용, 상품· 서비스의협소함, 수입의변동폭증가등수많은유지비용부담

플랫폼소유자와소비자는불안정노동의확산에암묵적으로참여하거나방조
의도하지는않았지만플랫폼소유자는프리랜서의불안정한지위를확산시키는역할,

낮은가격으로 상품· 서비스를소비하는소비자는방조하는역할수행

프리랜서, 프리에이전트시대의도래는거스를수없는추세??
기업의이익율저하, 노동생산선저하,고용유지비용부담등의현실에서
프리랜서, 프리에이전트의확산은이미예고된노동시장의강력한변화

환경변화
불안정노동의확산과사회연대적해결의필요성

해외사례
요 약



해외사례
요 약
( 1 ) 영 국
N o t
A l o n e
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프레카리아트(The precariat)의 등장

· 민간부문에서상시고용(zero-
hour contract)이급속하게
확산됨에따라불안정한노동이
확장. 새롭게생겨난유연한
노동력을일컬어프레카리아트.

· 최근영국에서자가고용형태의
노동자수는460만까지
올라가면서극적으로증가.

·매년25만명이상증가, 새롭게
생겨나는일자리의50%이상을
차지

(1)영국Not Alone
불안정한노동의확산
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복잡하고다양한형태의자가고용방식이 존재
일용직, 임시직, 자영업자, 프리랜서에이르기까지다양한동기를지닌다른많은유형의자가고용형태의

노동자들이있음. 영국에서는이중약83%가1인사업을하는독립사업자

세금회피목적을가지고있거나부도덕한고용주에의한희생자
vs.자유로운라이프스타일추구

자가고용자들에대한인식은크게두가지로나뉨. 이극단사이에1인자영업자와프리랜서가존재.
<Not Alone>보고서는이들에게집중함.

자가고용방식으로 일하기를선호, 합법적으로인정받기를요구
이들은자가고용의방식으로일하는것을즐기고전통적인일자리로의회귀를반드시원하는것은아님.
그대신에그들의지위가갖는위험과보상이균형을이룸으로써자신감을얻고인정과지지를받길원함.

변화를위해서는,집단으로서목소리를내는것이중요
불안정한노동조건을완화하기위해서는자가고용된노동자들이변화를위한집단적인목소리를형성하는것이

중요. 또한그들이필요로하는서비스를제공하기위하여빠르게행동하는것이필요.

(1)영국Not Alone
불안정한노동의확산
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자가고용자를집결및조직
ILO 또는국제TUC를통해자가고용자를집결및조직하고, 

이를통해정부와정책입안자들이하나의집단으로서자가고용자들을인식할수있게만들어야함.

제도개선을위해정부나기업에이슈제기
노동조합의가장강력하고필수적인역할. 

자가고용자를위하여괜찮은일자리에대한기준, 질병수당에대한접근, 연금과단체교섭협약을개발하는데성공

보험이나변호등의서비스제공
낮은비용으로보험을제공, 전문가교육과훈련프로그램개발, 집단적변호, 노동자의견대변

최근에는노동조합이자가고용자를직접채용
네덜란드, 스페인에서자가고용자를직접채용. 스페인의UPTA는10만명이상의자가노동자채용

자가고용자의채용에초점을맞추는노동조합이전통적인조합보다더빠르게성장

(1)영국Not Alone
노동조합적해결
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노동조합

피고용자

정부 고용주
출산수당, 휴가등을

제공할법적의무강제

항의, 이슈제기

실업급여, 병가수당,
연금과같은혜택

직접제공

연금,병가수당, 
보장보험, 법률적

조언, 세금계산제공

항의, 이슈제기

법적지원

(1)영국Not Alone
노동조합적해결
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공유된작업공간, 동료, 재정적-법적서비스등의필요
조언, 지지그리고동료애, 송장작성과재정감독을포함한사무적서비스, 법적-재정적상담, 공유된작업공간, 

공유된장비, 낮은금리의자금제공, 단체보험, 마케팅등이자가고용자들이필요로하는것임

각종필요사항들의결여로인한자발적으로비공식적협력
자가고용자들이필요로하는것이결여되어있다는것이중요한이슈.

이를위해이미많은자가고용자들이비공식적으로협력

수익을줄이는민간부문서비스이용
자가고용자들이필요로하는서비스는민간부문에서충족될수있거나실제충족되고있지만, 

민간부문은자가고용노동자들의수익을더욱줄여버리는수익몫을챙겨감.

수익을늘리는협동조합및상호조직의서비스이용
약간의잉여분이재투자되거나구성원들사이에서공유될수있기때문에, 

실질적으로자가고용노동자들의수입을향상

(1)영국Not Alone
협동조합적, 상호적협력의필요
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자가고용자 협동조합

구성원

상호
제공자

협동조합
제공자

온라인
상거래
서비스
제공자

필요에따라
자가고용자와

협동조합이새로운
조직을공동으로

창설

오픈마켓에서개인, 
협동조합, 

상호제공자가
필요로하는서비스

제공가능

(1)영국Not Alone
협동조합적, 상호적해결
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지원
서비스
제공

공유
작업장

상호원조
상호보험

상호보장
사회체
(MGS)

신용조합
협동조합
은행과

지역통화

· 각종 규제나 세금체
계 등의 장애물을 극복
하는 것이 관건

· 영국 Portland Work 
Project, 프랑스 CAE, 

· 유럽에서는 협력하여
소유된 구성방식에서
는 지원서비스 발달

· 프랑스 CAE, 벨기에
SMart

· 국가나 기업에서 보
험료 지원을 받지 않는
자가고용자에게 제공

· 네덜란드 Bread 
Fund, 미국
Freelancer Union

· 낮은 비용의 노동자
본과 작은 사업체를 보
호

· 벨기에 AECM, EU 
20개 국가(독일, 프랑
스 등)

· 유럽에 있는 협동조
합은행은 신용조합운
동에 기원을 둠

· 영국의 자가고용의
택시운전사 신용조합, 
아일랜드, 미국 등

· 지역상인 모집, 지방
당국과 파트너십 발전

· 영국 Bristol Pound, 
Brixton Pound, 스위
스 WIR 협동조합은행, 
프랑스 SoNates

(1)영국Not Alone
협동조합적, 상호적해결의다양한방식들
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노동조합과
협동조합의균형

노동조합은자가고용자를조
직하여집단으로서인정받고

변호받게하는역할.
협동조합은노동조합이제공
하지못하는추가적인서비스

를제공하는역할

사회적대화
도출

이탈리아, 프랑스등에서노동
조합과협동조합, 지방당국간
의사회적대화는성공적인사
회적파트너십을이끌어냄.

지역화된보건시스템을국가
적인네트워크로형성, 36만

개이상의일자리창출

협력절차를
체계적으로정리

향후에노동조합과협동조합
이서비스를공동설계할수

있도록이러한협력의절차를
지원하기위해, 핸드북으로체

계적으로정리

더낮은임금과더이질적인사람들로이루어진자가고용자들

다른조직에비해, 조직의필요성은더크지만기회는더적음

노동조합과협동조합의창의적인협력이필요

(1)영국Not Alone
두가지방식의결합
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자가고용자개인

노동조합에 가입한 개인 노동조합

노동조합거점 조직
자가고용자연합회

지역 및 전문가협동조합 보험금 규모를 위한협동조합 컨소시엄

재정, 세금, 마케팅, 보험제공하는 협동조합우산

상호보험 상호
지원사무실

상호보장계획 상호재정계획

노동조합

요구 충족의 위해 자가고용자와
협동조합이 함께 새로운 조직 창설 오픈마켓에서 자가고용자와 협동조합이

그들이 필요하는 서비스 획득

지방당국

지원/
자금제공

온라인 상거래서비스
제공자

지원/
자금제공

(1)영국Not Alone
두가지방식의결합
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디지털 플랫폼의핵심은,
기술적인디테일이아니라 누가 소유했느냐?

협동조합 플랫폼
뉴질랜드 Enspiral, 

네덜란드 Buurtzorg
미국 Green Taxi

개인소유 플랫폼
Uber, Airbnb, Facebook 등

· 개인투자자 이익을 위해 작동
· 관련노동자 소득 감소
· 노동기간과 조건을 확보하기 위한 노
력을 약화
· 노동자와 고객 모두의 콘텐츠는 회사
개인소유주의 자산
· 플랫폼 소유자가 요구하는 자본항목
(차, 숙박시설 등) 제공

·장벽이 없는 협동조합을 통해 새로운
일자리 창출
· 더 나은 보수와 조건
· 일자리 보호, 노동조건 향상

(1)영국Not Alone
디지털플랫폼–협동조합식사례
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협동조합연대를통한
연대경제구축

쇠락하는지역
공익을위한
경제 구축

연대를위협하
는자본사용

반대

녹색경제분야
및다른서비스
새로운일자리

창출

(1)영국Not Alone
협동조합연대를통한연대경제구축
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(2)벨기에
S M a r t
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[SMart 브로셔][SMart 홈페이지]

문화예술인의직업활동을돕기위해
1998년벨기에에서만들어진비영리조직

현재벨기에에10개사무소있으며,
6만명의회원(2014년) 보유,7만명의고객을상대함

(2)벨기에SMart
협동
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 1998년엥테르미탕예술인, 기술자, 노동자들을위한공제회사로시작
-벨기에문화예술분야의복잡한행정구조에대응

 “예술인의전국플랫폼(Platforme nationale des Artiste, PFNA)”을구축
-법/제도개선으로문화예술인의지위향상및사회보장, 저작권등창작활동의안정성을강화

 2007년“Roger Van Thoumout 사회적경제상”수상

 2008년스마트프랑스(SMartFR) 결성후
스마트유럽을통해국제적발전이라는과제에집중
-각나라에서문화예술인의노동조건을개선하고창작인들의국제적공조를용이하게하는목적

(2)벨기에SMart
연혁

22

행정, 법률, 
세제, 재정에관한

자문/교육/수단제공

문화예술인의직업 활동을 합법화, 간소화

구체적인
대안제시

(2)벨기에SMart
설립목적
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＃개인적, 집단적
수요취합

＃직업활동에있어
법적/행정적안전을
강화하기위해
정부向대안제시

1.
＃벨기에및해외에서의

활동에유용한각종
수단/서비스구상및마련

＃유럽차원에서
노동조건향상과조화를
실현하기위해
국제네트워크구축

2.
＃사회, 경제적관계에서

문화예술분야의
존재감보장

3.

(2)벨기에SMart
활동

24

총회와이사회에서민주적으로의사결정

스마트직원총160명(153명이정규직임)

총회
회원으로
구성된
이사회

민주적의사결정절차

(2)벨기에SMart
거버넌스
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급여, 세금, 보험등
관련서류를발급하고

지급을받아내는
단순서비스

스마트와근로계약을전제로
각활동마다관련된

사업비청구및
모든행정적업무관리

계약(contrat) 관리 서비스 활동(activités)관리 서비스

(2)벨기에SMart
비즈니스모델

26

회원매출의6.5%를수수료로받아운영비로충당

제공서비스에포함된고정비는보증기금조성에투입

2014년1억1,800만유로매출 (2013년대비0.92% 성장)

회원
(독립예술인)

SMart 고객임시고용
계약관리서비스
활동관리서비스

행정서비스

급여액제공

※인력중개소와달리 고객은구인자체가아니라
자신이임시로일을맡기는예술인의고용과관련된
모든행정서비스를처리할목적으로SMart를이용

※문화예술인도자신의일거리는직접발굴함

(2)벨기에SMart
비즈니스모델
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빠른성장에맞춰여러조직구조를갖출필요발생
2007년조직구조개편후현재6개조직으로구성

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직

28

스마트의여러조직들을조율하고재정적으로관리하는핵심적인역할수행

이사장1명과6명의회원대표로이사회구성
이사장은일상적인경영을책임

회원대표는창작인협회(APMC)의관점을방어하고
새로운서비스의개발, 수단, 인력, 목적의실현, 

그룹의총체적인전략, 예술인들과의관계등을정의

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직
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재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

멤버들의사회적, 경제적이해를대변하고
연대적자율성에기초한경제적모델속에서

창작과활동의잠재성을강화

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직

30

재단
창작인
협회

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

영상, 미술, 음악, 문학, 공연, 연극, 무용등
모든예술분야의독립예술인을대상으로

계약관리, 법적안전, 행정편의와간소화서비스제공

대행사무소는법적인고용주로서독립예술인들을임시노동자로고용함
노동법이적용되며고용주의의무및청구서발행등에대한책임을가짐

대행
사무소

계약관리

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직
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재단
창작인
협회

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

행정적, 재정적관리수단을제공해
회원들의프로젝트실행을위한활동을지원

회원들이자신의활동에대한관리를스마트에위탁하면
스마트는프로듀서로서프로젝트가진행되는모든단계에서

컨설팅, 회계, 자원동원등을지원하여
회원들이비영리민간단체를설립하거나관리할필요가없도록함

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

활동관리

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직
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재단
창작인
협회

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

프로젝트운영자가활동하도록하고
그들의직업적상황에적합한해결책모색

자재구입을위한자금이나사업개발목적의소액대출을위한기금, 
예술활동의범주에서주어지는선금과보조금등
맞춤형재정서비스의혜택을제공하는것이목적

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직
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재단
창작인
협회

정보제공, 자문(60명의컨설턴트와연결가능), 직능향상훈련, 
이벤트와전문가네트워크미팅, 연구와자료관리, 교육, 

법률서비스, 금융서비스, 장비대여, 소액또는선금및보조금대출, 
창작프로젝트에대한장학금, 크라우드펀딩, 공간,

아고라(활동소개와광고를위한공동체사이트), 차량임대등다양한지원제공

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을 위한

사무국

(2)벨기에SMart
사업조직

해외사례
요 약
(3)프랑스
S M a r t
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2008년사회적경제연합(Union d'Economie Sociale)이라는 기업형태로출발

경제적
프로젝트

지속가능한경제적
모델의실현,

경제적독립성

사회적목적
미충족된
사회적

요구에부응

영리성 제한
프로젝트에대한
서비스에수익의

재투자

참여거버넌스
이해관계자의
의사결정에의

참여

사회연대경제기업지향

(3)프랑스SMart
배경

36

 조합원이거의4천명에달하면서
2013년6월, 사회적경제연합에서공익협동조합으로전환

 본부가있는릴을중심으로파리, 몽펠리에, 리용, 마르세유, 낭트등
10개의사무소를두고있으며현재17명의직원이지역사무소에서근무

 2014년회계보고에따르면약55만유로의매출실현
2013년약44만유로대비25.59% 증가했지만약80만유로적자
(2013년약95만유로의적자에비해적자금액감소)

(3)프랑스SMart
현황
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새로운모험
(La Nouvelle Aventure)

유한책임회사형태의
협동조합, 공연사업자

등록증을보유,
공연제작서비스제공

스마트
프로젝트생산협회

조형예술가, 화가, 조각가, 교육,
커뮤니케이션등

비공연분야의프로젝트와
활동의생산(전시회등) 지원

스마트
계약관리협회

고용주에대한
서비스제공

3개의조직으로구성,
조직마다서비스제공에필요한사업인가보유

예술인들은자기기업또는단체를창립하거나경영할필요없이
스마트의조직에서제공하는서비스를이용하는방식

(3)프랑스SMart
조직구성

38

프로젝트(projet) 관리 서비스

계약(contrat)관리 서비스

프로듀서로서문화예술프로젝트관리를지원
프로젝트생산협회와새로운모험협동조합,
영상조직(공익협동조합의2차기관)에의해서비스제공

이서비스를받기위해등록한회원은총6,289명
2014년한해에만2,010명이등록/ 1,616명이실제활동

등록예술인에게프로젝트수행을의뢰한건수
공공기간1,800건/ 민간회사1,100건/ 사회연대경제분야2,550건

2014년413만유로매출
프로젝트생산이82만유로, 공연분야제작이330만유로

서비스를이용한예술인은프로젝트매출의8.5%를수수료로지급

(3)프랑스SMart
비즈니스모델
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프로젝트보유자가지원받는서비스

①개별맞춤형지원
②행정, 회계, 재정관리
③즉각대응을위한온라인관리
④사업완료후7일내입금
⑤선금및부가세환급
⑥미지급에대한보증기금
⑦법적지원
⑧포괄적인보장보험
⑨협약(계약) 적용에관한자문

프로젝트(projet) 관리 서비스

계약(contrat)관리 서비스

(3)프랑스SMart
비즈니스모델
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프로젝트(projet) 관리 서비스

계약(contrat)관리 서비스

예술생산활동을하기위하여정기적으로또는임시로
다른범주의노동자(엥테르미탕, 무기한계약직, 유기한계약직등)을
고용하는민간단체와문화기업을대상으로하는서비스

2014년계약관리서비스는주로민간단체(89%)에서이용
공연(92%)이압도적으로많으며대부분전체위탁

계약관리서비스로인한매출은125만유로
2013년에비해28% 증가

(3)프랑스SMart
비즈니스모델
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[전체위탁모델]

민간단체/
문화기업

SMart 신고기관
급여액제공

예술인

급여지급
근로계약서작성대행
급여관련서류작성

프로젝트(projet) 관리 서비스

계약(contrat)관리 서비스

수수료지급
사회보험분담금

제공

근로관계신고
사회보험신고

사회보험분담금납부
고용관계

고용관련행정처리아웃소싱

(3)프랑스SMart
비즈니스모델
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[부분위탁모델]

민간단체/
문화기업

SMart 신고기관
급여액제공

예술인

급여지급
근로계약서작성대행
급여관련서류작성

프로젝트(projet) 관리 서비스

계약(contrat)관리 서비스

수수료지급 근로관계신고
사회보험신고

고용관계

고용관련행정처리아웃소싱

(3)프랑스SMart
비즈니스모델
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요 약
(4)프랑스
C A E
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노동, 고용, 사업세가지측면을융합한혁신적협동조합모델

현대사회에서
소통‧순환‧장기생존하는

방식의변화에따른
사업형태의전환

프리랜서노동, 자율성
새로운직종, 직종간협업,  
프로젝트성근로, 코워킹, 

스마트워크, 시간제노동등
고용및노동방식의변화

자율성보장
임금노동자로서노동권보장

근로계약을통해사회보장혜택유지

자신의경제활동을통해발생하는매출로급여수령
자기고용= 사업개발의독자성

개인적사업개발의위험성최소화
집단적기업가정신(협력과상호부조)

노동관계의개별화에맞선
생산공동체재창조

(4)프랑스CAE
개요
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 1960년리옹에서400명의가내견직물직공을노동자협동조합으로 조직
-상호부조, 자율성, 책임성이라는가치에기반하여사업과고용, 지역의노하우를유지하도록결함

 1970년대 그르노블에서ACE의선구자인SMTS(운반, 건설공사, 서비스회사)창립
-실업증가에직면하여노동의의미와기존실업자창업의지속성에대한문제의식속에서
네트워크기능과공유, 상호부조에기반한창업시스템시도

-개인적으로사업을하려는욕구를존중하고공동체속에서리스크를나누는것이가능함을보여줌

 CAE 영감을얻은론-알프스노협연합회주도로협동조합발전대안으로모색

 1995년리옹에서시범사업으로첫CAE인Cap Services 창립
-자율적이고안전한사업환경조성을위해혁신적이고복제가능한모델생산

 ‘14년제정된사회연대경제법에 CAE의법적지위와임무등운영규칙정의됨

(4)프랑스CAE
연혁
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 164개의CAE 활동중
 2014년총매출1억2천만유로달성(40개의주요CAE에서1억유로기록)

 론알프스, 일드프랑스, 브르타뉴, 미디피레네등4개지역에서성장집중
 노동자협동조합(SCOP) 90%, 공익협동조합(SCIC) 10%

 일반형(다업종)의비중이높으나
‘07년이후창립된대다수CAE는테마형으로전문화경향
(테마형에서는건축분야가가장많으며CAE매출의2/3 차지)

 대규모자본이필요하거나임대차계약이필요한업종,
여행사, 운송, 투자, 보험등의규제업종및
자격증이필요한업종(의사, 변호사, 회계사등)은제외됨

다업종

59%건설

16%

대인서비

스

12%

문화

4%

농업

3%

기타

6%

[사업분야]

※노동자협동조합총연합회(CGSCOP)의
2014년12월31일통계

(4)프랑스CAE
현황
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프로젝트접수
단체교육
프로젝트진단
승인단계

경제활동테스트&지원
협약(임시직원)
첫번째계산서(고객)
후속작업, 교육, 개인및단체코칭

무기계약직사업자-직원
사업의공고화
협동조합활동

(Option)
조합원
자본출자+투표권
중장기사업지속
민주적결정에참여

사업자등록(창업)
방향전환또는포기 개인의활동으로

매출증가

사업자등록(창업)
방향전환또는포기

사업자등록(창업)
방향전환또는포기

(4)프랑스CAE
가입절차
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 매년3천명이상의예비창업자들이결합
-75%는구직자, 10%는연대급여(RSA) 수령자
-여성의비율이53%, 고학력(전문대졸, 학사, 석사) 비율이50%, 경력단절등
-법인형태변경을목적으로CAE에들어오는1인기업수도2010년이후증가추세

 30% 이상이CAE에서사업지속하며3년까지머물러있음
-20%는창업, 20%는재구직에나섬

 3년된사업자직원중40%는출자를통해사업자직원조합원이 됨
-사회연대경제법에사업자직원은3년안에소속협동조합의조합원이되는것을의무화하는규정을둠
-현재1,200명의사업자직원조합원이등록되어있음

(4)프랑스CAE
가입절차
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#자신의사업계획가능성테스트
# 사업개발및경영, 매출, 소득에대한책임

# 자신의사업소득에따라급여수령
# 협동조합운영을위해분담금납부

# 사업자등록없이소속협동조합으로 사업진행
(개별브랜드는사용가능)

# 독자적계정보유
경영, 재무, 회계에대한이해/분석능력확보

구성원

# 사업가직원에게급여제공
# 사업개발을위한법적지위제공
(협동조합의사업자등록증, VAT 번호)

# 공통교육, 맞춤형컨설팅등사업개발지원
#계산서발급등모든법적/행정적/재정적행위,

분석회계와재무관리, 사회보험처리제공

# 공동사업개발및파트너십관계와전략개발
# 협동조합교육

협동조합

(4)프랑스CAE
R&R
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고객임시직원

CAE

조합원
직원

사업자

팀-직원

사업자직원조합원
사업자직원

비조합원

지원협약

매출발생 후진로

거래

거래

행정, 회계, 법률

3년안에조합원 결정

(4)프랑스CAE
조직구성
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사업자직원에의한
재화와서비스생산

매출의89% 협동조합
분담금

경상이익의7~15%신규기업가의
훈련과 지원에

투입된 공공재정

2013년매출의
평균9%

신규기업가지원

협동조합기여(수수료)

기업가의분담금,
세금

기업가의급여

[주요수익] [주요지출]

※주요재정지원자: 지방, 광역, 시, 도시간공동체, 유럽사회기금
※공적자금투입율은1%~60%까지다양
※신규CAE의경우40%이상이지원

(4)프랑스CAE
비즈니스모델
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현재전국에5,700명이상의사업자직원
사업자직원수의변화를보면, 2003년~2007년에 매년31%씩증가,2008년~2013년에는 매년15%씩증가하는추세

전체사업자직원의82%가일반형에집중

사업자직원의

71%가대인서비스(기업지원서비스포함) 분야에종사하고

22%는공인(Artisan) 활동

(4)프랑스CAE
운영현황
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공적자금지원
창업지원제도(ACRE, NACRE 등) 수혜자에대한지원과

노동통합을지원하는사업체에대한보조금

개인적인세가지자금확보가능성

초기급여의일부를예치하여자가충당

연대기금또는사회적금융기관(Cigales, France Active, IDES) 등을통한개인대출

CAE로부터선불(예를들면출자증권) 

(4)프랑스CAE
운영현황
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IT, 커뮤니케이션, 영상분야종사자고용형태변화

프랑스사회, 경제적변화속에서고용형태변화
프로젝트당, 건당계산서를지급하는방식의아웃소싱(개인또는전문오픈플랫폼운영) 증가

제작사들은점점더영상종사자들에게
단기간연속고용(en intermittence, 특수한형태의근로계약시스템)보다는

건당서비스료(en prestation) 지불방식강요
프리랜서종사자들이그에따른모든리스크를감당

창업에대한준비또는매출에대한확신이없는상태에서
무리하게창업또는1인기업등기업형태를갖춰서계산서를발급하는법적지위강요

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱배경
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고용의불안정성심화와사회보장혜택의감소, 

삶의질저하등발생하는문제에대응모색

CAE 모델로사업개발(또는창업)지원
고립되어있고경쟁관계에놓여있는이분야의종사자사이의협력촉진

사업개발을위해전문가네트워크에진입및활동
시스템으로개별적으로일하는사람들을조직하고

이들이협동조합을통해서공동의협력작업을할수있도록함

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱배경
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2009년노동자협동조합(SCOP)이자 사업고용협동조합(CAE) 창립

직원수는모두6명(CAE인 코오페틱과코오페틱미디어만)– 전문지원역량

현재 코오페틱에는120명, 코오페틱미디어에는32명, 총152명근무
코오페틱의120명중에서30명은사업자직원(무기근로계약)

나머지90명은사업개발자(창업계획지원계약인CAPE 단계, 즉매출발생전단계) 

코오페틱의공동설립자이자현재이사장인아니타프로토파파스(Anita PROTOPAPPAS)는
법학을전공한후기업창업, 고용, 금융분야에서20년의경력

창업분야에서오래일하면서창업실패의경험을많이보게되었고
새로운사회변화에맞는기업문화와자주적이고협력적인기업모델을모색

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱현황
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COOPETIC
(커뮤니케이션, 영상, web, 미디어분야CAE)

2009년창립

Coopetic I ’Agence
(커뮤니케이션에이전시)

2009년창립

CoopeticProductions
(영상제작사, 스튜디오운영)

2010년창립

Coop-Lab
( 영상제작실험실)

2012년창립

CoopeticMedias
(저널리즘, 미디어CAE 이자SCIC)

2014년창립

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱조직
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다학제간협력에기반을둔전문성구축
정보통신기술의새로운활용에관해지속적관리

신생직군에대한관찰과매핑

다능한가치를실현하는계획수립의역동성추구

가치실현, 보충성, 상호성의원리속에서지역의자원을조직하는대안구상
일드프랑스지역에서IT, 커뮤니케이션, 영상분야의전문역량을가시화하고조직하는육성센터역할지향

* 사례: 클리시지역에Coopetic지부와자회사들이입지할시클리시시와Hauts-de-Seine 데파르뜨망에서지원

2010년매출은328,900유로, 2013년~2014년 매출이60% 증가
매년20~50% 정도매출이지속적으로증가추세

코오페틱의연간운영비24만유로 중15만유로는사업자직원들의경상이익에서나오는
분담금10%, 6만유로는파리시의보조금, 3만유로는일드프랑스지자체의보조금

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱역할
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코오페틱이 좋은10가지이유

사업자등록 불필요
협동조합법인통해해결

1.
일거리나계약이
없어도결합가능

2.
정부, 지자체의자금으로
창업과사업개발지원

3.

사업개발을 위해
전문가네트워크진입

4.
경쟁입찰, 하청, 컨소시엄에대응하여수단과역량을상호보조함

협동조합의사업자직원들사이에매출이차이가나는것을해결하기위한방법
다양한프로젝트를같이하여최소한의일감을보장하는방식으로서로를보완

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱성공요인
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코오페틱이 좋은10가지이유

예비창업자는
사업개발에 집중

5.

시간제근로시
실업급여+임금 수령병행

7.
사업자등록/사업자조합원전에도
공동프로젝트테스트가능

6.

코오페틱이경영관리를교육하면서회계와행정을책임짐
“Loutv:라는회계플랫폼덕분에경영의투명성보장

1인기업처럼한달에
5일보장급여의상실없이

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱성공요인
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코오페틱이 좋은10가지이유

매출의상한선에
규제받지않음

8.

노협정관에따라
협동조합거버넌스참여가능

10.
노협원칙에따라직원으로서
참여와잉여분배혜택

9.

1인기업으로할수있는사업은연간32,000유로로매출제한있음
현재코오페틱사업자직원들의매출수준은80% 정도가2만~4만유로
20% 정도가3만2천을넘는정도. 매출액한도때문에CAE에결합한다고볼수없음

“돈의 문제가 아니다. 연 32,000유로보다 못 벌 수 있다. 
1인 기업은 장비 투자비를 나중에 다 찾을 수 없지만, 

CAE에서는 장비에 투자한 것을 비용처리 하도록 해준다. 
법인으로 하는 것이 개인으로 하는 것보다 세제 혜택을 더 받을 수 있다.”

(코오페틱의 사업자직원, 이자벨 )

(4)프랑스CAE
사례_코오페틱성공요인

해외사례
시 사 점
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플랫폼의핵심문제를소유의문제로접근
디지털플랫폼의확산으로발생하는사회적문제를

플랫폼소유의문제로접근하여사회문제해결을도모

노동조합적해결방식과협동조합적연대를동시에고려
노동조합과협동조합의창의적인협력을통해자가고용노동자들의

노동권보호와안정적일자리창출에기여

새로운일자리창출을위한접근방식
디지털플랫폼소유의문제해결, 노동조합과협동조합의협력을통해

사회문제를해결하면서도새로운일자리를창출하는혁신시도

해외사례시사점
영국사례시사점

64

문화예술인의직업활동을합법화· 간소화하는것부터시작
창작활동· 창작노동의공식화, 안정성확보, 행정간소화등의요구에대응하는형태로시작

총회와이사회는회원으로구성하여민주적의사결정구조마련
일자리지원사업, 뉴딜사업등공급자중심접근방법을혁신적으로해결하는것이가능

재단, 창작인협회, 대행사무소, 제작사, 기금, 사무국등
필요한사업조직을모두갖춤

역할수행에필요한최소한의조직구비가기본

해외사례시사점
벨기에SMart시사점



65

노동, 고용, 사업세가지측면의환경변화를협동조합방식으로혁신적해결도모
자율성+ 임금노동자노동권+ 사회보장+ 개인사업위험최소화+ 집단적기업가정신

업종, 시장성숙도, 시장방향, 노동시장변화등을고려하여테마형으로전문화경향
CAE가특수고용노동자, 프리랜서의모든문제를해결할수없음

⇒ 업종, 시장, 노동시장등을고려하여접근해야일자리창출이가능

창업인큐베이팅사업과의결합을통해공공시장의효율적운용을도모
신규CAE의경우40% 이상이공공재정

⇒ 점차사업자직원에의한재화와서비스수입이증가

해외사례시사점
프랑스CAE 시사점

프리랜서
협동조합
전 망
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개인투자금으로설비보유가가능하고기술진입장벽이 상대적으로낮은
IT 개발자, 미디어콘텐츠창작자, 문화예술창작자, 디자이너등에서

불안정한자가고용이증가할전망

현실가능한수준의고용을유지하면서노동권보장과
사업개발에집중할수있는 온· 오프플랫폼필요성증가

현재사업자협동조합으로 분류되는상당수의협동조합이프리랜서협동조합에해당

프리랜서협동조합전망

68

현재, 법인설립등으로성과를측정하는창업인큐베이팅지원사업은
효과성· 효율성측면에서모두한계에도달

SMart, CAE 등의플랫폼이있다면번거롭게법인을설립하고, 
사업자법적요건을갖추는데역량과자원을소모할이유가없음

프리랜서협동조합전망



프리랜서
협동조합
과 제

69

70

프리랜서협동조합과제

참여 협동

혁신 공유

SMart
CAE

심층연구 정부· 자치단체
기존사업연계

청년창업

인큐베이팅연계

IT개발자

미디어콘텐츠창작자

문화예술창작자등

테마형전문화서울혁신파크등

공간거점연계

공공재정
효율화

공유경제결합

일자리·노동·창업
관련기관참여
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IT개발자 프리랜서형
&�협동조합

2015.09.

2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

분석개요

위시켓비즈니스모델분석

이랜서비즈니스모델분석

프리모아비즈니스모델분석

한국IT개발자협동조합비즈니스모델분석



프리랜서
비즈니스
모 델
문 제 점

지속가능한
IT산업

비즈니스모델개발
필요성대두

프리랜서비즈니스모델 문제점

IT개발자협동조합‘약탈적하도급관행’�철폐총력
프라임경제 2014.06.26



IT�부문은제조업과서비스업모두포함하며

오늘날소프트웨어개발자들은제조부문의중추적역할담당

지난1999년대말외환위기이후IT�부문에관한

정부의전략적인개입으로이부문의종사인력크게증가

IT의하드웨어측면에서한국이세계시장을주도하는것과달리

소프트웨어에서는후진국을면치못하고있는실정

이부문의인력공급과양성,�그들의고용관계와처우,
사회안전망등의영역에서심각한결함

IT�부문개발자들의경우상당수가프리랜서적인고용형태를취하고있는상태

업무수주와이행의과정에서종속성이심하고자율적이지못하며,�그들의처우도매우낮은실정

우리나라IT산업내소프트웨어개발업종의구조는대체로수직계열화
상층부에는대기업과공공기관이존재하며,�이들아래로몇차에걸쳐하청용역을제공하는형태

소프트웨어
개발업종
수직계열화
문제대두

수직계열화로인한하도급문제

프리랜서비즈니스모델 문제점

IT�개발자의
노동구조를통해
차별적인상황
이해필요

프리랜서선호구조
자격증불필요

상대적고소득의매력

조건제약적종속근로자기피

기술과정책의변화에따른시장수요의변화

프리랜서의업무수행방식
① 중개업체

② 유사인력회사소속(아웃소싱업체등록)또는공동창업

③ 인터넷플랫폼이용(프리모아,�위시켓,�이랜서등온라인아웃소싱플랫폼)

하도급으로인한프리랜서화심화

프리랜서비즈니스모델 문제점



IT�개발자의
노동구조를통해
차별적인상황
이해필요

불안정노동시장확산

프리랜서비즈니스모델 문제점

고용형태

숙련과

소득의

수준

근로자 프리랜서

중

상

층

하
층

대기업이나유수IT업체

소속개발자

(정규대학관련학과졸업,�방위
산업체근무경력등소유)

유수IT업체퇴사후
개별활동

자발적:�근로자지양

비자발적:�상대적고령화

경력과학력이낮은경우의

IT�개발자

자발적:�근로자지양

비자발적:�사실상특수고용

업무계약과수행
보통단기계약위주

(1~3개월)

장기계약의경우관계의안정성유지
(고객의입장에서는 프리랜서보다는

프로젝트기간 동안 일정한 고용관계 선호)

계약서를쓰지않거나형식적인계약서관행,
임의업무변경등악용할소지가다분

과중업무의폐해(건강문제,�일-가정 불균형)

능력향상훈련기회제약

재해상황에서의대응문제

신용문제

사회적위험에대한
프리랜서의대응

장기계약선호

탈프리랜서지향

(프리랜서이후 컨설턴트로 업그레이드)

조직적대응보다는개인경로개척

(개인적이직 등)

조직적대응력미비로
업무계약과수행에서

문제발생

프리랜서사회적위험의해결필요

프리랜서비즈니스모델 문제점



IT부문 개발자들의고용관계의안정성증진

양질의일자리로재구축하기위한모색

노동자협동조합비즈니스플랫폼
적용가능성모색

노동자협동조합
비즈니스플랫폼
적용가능성

개선책

협동조합필요성대두

프리랜서비즈니스모델 문제점

비즈니스
모 델
분 석

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

분석 개요

위시켓비즈니스모델

이랜서비즈니스모델

프리모아비즈니스모델

한국IT개발자협동조합

비즈니스모델



프리랜서형 협동조합형

프리랜서형과협동조합형비즈니스모델비교분석

1.�분석개요

비즈니스모델분석

비즈니스
모 델
분 석

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

분석 개요

위시켓비즈니스모델

이랜서비즈니스모델

프리모아비즈니스모델

한국IT개발자협동조합

비즈니스모델



2012년11월설립

최신등록프로젝트를
메인에서확인가능

24시간안에평균5개의견
적을받아볼수있음

페이스북,�블로그,�트위터를
통SNS�마케팅활동

www.wishket.com

2.�위시캣홈페이지

비즈니스모델분석

대학·방송·결제시스템부문의
클라이언트가주를이룸

2.�위시캣클라이언트

비즈니스모델분석



2,237개의프로젝트중
최고금액30,000,000원의
프로젝트가등록되어있음

프로젝트중
어플리케이션개발부문이

다수를차지

각종필터와숨기기기능을통해
프로젝트나지원자를
효율적으로비교가능

2.�위시캣서비스

비즈니스모델분석

평가평점을별점으로
쉽게확인가능

계약한프로젝트개수확인가능

엔지니어의간단한소개를
볼수있음

2.�위시캣서비스

비즈니스모델분석



클라이언트이용방법

파트너스이용방법

클라이언트와파트너스간의
미팅을통한확실한지원자검증
(미팅신청은최대2명까지가능)

2.�위시캣이용방법

비즈니스모델분석

클라이언트프로젝트등록무료

파트너스프로젝트지원무료

파트너스는사업자등록증이있는
기업의경우원천징수를하지않음

(타사의경우기업,�개인원천징수3.3%�
공제)

2.�위시캣운영방식

비즈니스모델분석



2013년스타트업기업으로인프라가다소약함

상세한이용가이드

파트너스가기업일경우원천징수하지않음
타사의경우기업,개인구분없이원천징수3.3%�공제

미팅을통한확실한지원자검증
미팅은온라인미팅(skype,�카카오톡등)�/�오프라인대면미팅이가능

에스크로형태의대금보호시스템을통한안전한계약

2.�위시캣비즈니스모델특징

비즈니스모델분석

계약서작성,�비용처리등부가적인작업은위시켓팀에서진행

비공개입찰로빠르게프로젝트실행가능

프로젝트진행중분쟁발생시,�1억원이하내용에대하여중재비용을전액지원

IT개발자가자신의강점을효과적으로제시하기어려움

파트너스가직접프로젝트를찾거나자신들의정보를올리고기다리는형식
파트너스들에게프로젝트를추천하는서비스도제공된다면더많은파트너스들이가입할수있을것

2.�위시캣비즈니스모델특징

비즈니스모델분석



비즈니스
모 델
분 석

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

분석 개요

위시켓비즈니스모델

이랜서비즈니스모델

프리모아비즈니스모델

한국IT개발자협동조합

비즈니스모델

15년간프리랜서분야1위

프리랜서형중
프로젝트등록수가장많음

상주프로젝트와
재택프로젝트로메뉴를나눔

전담법무팀구성

1:1�매니저서비스제공

www.elancer.co.kr

3.�이랜서홈페이지

비즈니스모델분석



그룹과팀으로나누어
업무수행

3.�이랜서조직도

비즈니스모델분석

대기업·금융권·
정보통신·�정부기관등
프리랜서형플랫폼중

가장많은클라이언트확보

3.�이랜서클라이언트

비즈니스모델분석



대기업·금융권·
정보통신·�정부기관등
프리랜서형플랫폼중

가장많은클라이언트확보

3.�이랜서클라이언트

비즈니스모델분석

분야별프로젝트검색가능

프로젝트중
JAVA부문이
다수를차지

마감일이가장많이남은
프로젝트순으로정렬되어있음

3.�이랜서서비스

비즈니스모델분석



클라이언트이용방법

파트너스이용방법

회원가입후 무료로프로젝트 검색후원하는 프로젝트를선택하여 지원가능

투입인력을계약후모니터링하여
피드백을반영해

신뢰있는인재정보제공

3.�이랜서이용방법

비즈니스모델분석

검증된정보를통해
과거수행이력을관리하여
믿을수있는인재를추천

3.�이랜서운영방식

비즈니스모델분석



서비스이용수수료

제15조 (수수료)

①회사가부과하는수수료는서비스수수료,�정규직채용수수료,�글로벌이랜서이용료를말합니다.�

③ 정규직채용수수료는프로젝트진행시정규직으로채용할경우의수수료를말합니다.�수수료의금액은
연봉의 20%�이내이며바이어회원이이랜서회원을정규직으로채용후회사가요구하는계좌로현금입금
하는것을원칙으로합니다.�
④ 글로벌이랜서이용료는전세계적으로이용하는이랜서서비스를말하며회사가미국의
elance.com(http://www.elance.com)사와이랜서홍콩지사(http://www.elance.com.hk)와 제휴한사
이트등을말합니다.�이를 이용할때번역과법률및세무관련자문을대행해주는대가로 6개월에일금삼십
만원정(￦300,000.�-VAT별도)을 받습니다.�바이어회원과이랜서회원중에서이서비스를필요로하는회
원들은서비스화면에등록하고회사가정한은행의계좌에입금하여야합니다.�
⑤ 서비스수수료인중개수수료는프로젝트대금이회사를경유하여이랜서회원에게지급될경우및에스크
로제도를이용할경우에는회사는프로젝트대금의송금시에위수수료를공제한잔액을송금합니다.�

프로젝트총액의12%�이상의수수료
프리랜서형중수수료가가장높음

(타사의경우10%)

②서비스수수료는프로젝트성사에관한중개수수료를말합니다.�중개수수료는프로젝트총액의
12%�이상으로,�회사와바이어회원.�이랜서회원이상호협의하여그지급방법등에대하여정합니다.

3.�이랜서운영방식

비즈니스모델분석

정회원과준회원으로구분하여
서비스이용에차별을둠

서비스이용수수료

⑥회원은정회원과준회원으로구분합니다.�정회원은정회원비『정회원비는개인회원의경우
일금오만원정(￦50,000.�-VAT별도),�사업자회원의경우일금십만원정(￦100,000.�-VAT별도)』
를 당사에납입한회원을칭하며,�정회원비를납입한날로부터 6개월간정회원자격을갖습니다.
정회원은회사사이트의모든서비스를이용할수있는권리를가집니다.�준회원은회사홈페이지
에회원으로가입하였으나정회원비를납입하지않거나정회원기간이종료되었음에도갱신하지
않은회원을칭합니다.�

준회원은회사사이트에서제공하는컨텐츠중일부이용할수있으나계약서양식보기,�추천 프로젝트,�
전화문의프로젝트,�입찰은할수없습니다.�준회원은정회원비를납입하면납부한날로부터 6개월간
정회원의자격을갖습니다.

⑥ 회원은정회원과준회원으로구분합니다.�정회원은정회원비『정회원비는개인회원의경우
일금오만원정(￦50,000.�-VAT별도),�사업자회원의경우일금십만원정(￦100,000.�-VAT별도)』를
당사에납입한회원을칭하며,�정회원비를납입한날로부터 6개월간정회원자격을갖습니다.

3.�이랜서운영방식

비즈니스모델분석



개인회원원천징수3.3%
기업회원은10%�부가세부과

서비스이용수수료

⑦원천징수
가.�회사를통하여프로젝트진행을의뢰또는수행하는모든회원은납세의의무를가집니다.

다.�회사는개인회원에대하여세무서비스의일환으로소득세 3.3%를 원천징수하여수납을대
행합니다.�따라서바이어회원또는이랜서회원중개인회원은편리하게납세의의무를다할수
있으며,�회사의원천징수서비스를이용하지않아개인회원에게발생하는모든책임은개인회원
본인에게있습니다.�
⑧ 정회원비자동지급회원의입찰및서비스사용의편리를위하여수수료는회원본인에이의
가없을경우기간만료시자동갱신됩니다.�
⑨ 수수료지급
- 회사는이랜서회원에게프로젝트대금을송금할시,�상기기재된프로젝트중개에대한수수
료및원천징수세 3.3%를 공제한잔액을지급하는것을원칙으로합니다.�

나.�바이어회원또는이랜서회원중개인회원은소득세 3.3%가 부과되며,�사업자회원은 10%의
부가가치세가부과됩니다.�

3.�이랜서운영방식

비즈니스모델분석

15년간프리랜서분야1위

프리랜서형중가장많은클라이언트보유

상주프로젝트와재택프로젝트정보구분하여게재

헤드헌팅정보,�모니터링서비스제공

에스크로형태의계약

3.�이랜서비즈니스모델특징

비즈니스모델분석



회비를납부한정회원과납부하지않은준회원이
이용할수있는서비스범위가다름

프로젝트제목,�내용으로만검색이가능하여
필터링기능이없어프로젝트검색이어려움

정회원과준회원을구분하여비대칭적인정보를제공함

과거수행이력이있는개발자나우수인재의경우,
우선추천으로프로젝트지원이유리하지만,
신규개발자일경우첫프로젝트수행이어려움

3.�이랜서비즈니스모델특징

비즈니스모델분석

비즈니스
모 델
분 석

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

분석 개요

위시켓비즈니스모델

이랜서비즈니스모델

프리모아비즈니스모델

한국IT개발자협동조합

비즈니스모델



프로젝트등록무료

프로젝트의
상한가와하한가표시

페이스북,�블로그,�트위터를
통한SNS�마케팅활동

www.freemoa.net

4.�프리모아홈페이지

비즈니스모델분석

준공공기관위주의
클라이언트

4.�프리모아클라이언트

비즈니스모델분석



현재진행상황확인가능

프로젝트에대한간단한소개
확인가능

4.�프리모아서비스

비즈니스모델분석

개발,�디자인,�기획
분야별검색가능

엔지니어의경력기술서,
인터뷰,�포트폴리오접근성이높음

엠블럼으로파트너스의특징을
비교하기쉬움

4.�프리모아서비스

비즈니스모델분석



12시간내인재추천가능
프로젝트종료후평가피드백반영

4.�프리모아이용방법

비즈니스모델분석

개인회원원천징수3.3%
기업회원은10%�부가세부과

4.�프리모아운영방식

비즈니스모델분석



에스크로형태의계약

개인사업자등록보유IT개발자대상세금계산서거래비중높음

상한가와하한가를제시할수있음

파트너스소개란에엠블럼을활용하여이해를도움

준공공기관위주의클라이언트를보유하여
성장가능성높음

프리랜서형중가장적은클라이언트수와파트너스수로
적극적인홍보활동전개중

4.�프리모아비즈니스모델특징

비즈니스모델분석

비즈니스
모 델
분 석

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

분석 개요

위시켓비즈니스모델

이랜서비즈니스모델

프리모아비즈니스모델

한국IT개발자협동조합

비즈니스모델



소상공인진흥원과
협업화사업

페이스북,�블로그를통한
SNS�마케팅활동

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합홈페이지

비즈니스모델분석

사업별부서로나누어
업무수행

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합조직도

비즈니스모델분석



공공기관과협력을맺어
안정적인기반을갖춤

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합협력기관

비즈니스모델분석

웹에이전시사업에
중점을두고있음

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합사업범위

비즈니스모델분석



가입신청및출자금납부후
조합원심사과정을거침

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합가입절차

비즈니스모델분석

협동조합을통한
조합원의권익향상과
지역사회공헌

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합가입절차

비즈니스모델분석



조합사업은각사업부별로운영
5.�한국IT개발자협동조합운영방식

비즈니스모델분석

HR,�IT전자상거래등의조합원과공유가능한가치창출

정부의지원으로안정적인사업기반확보

중간수수료로인한피해방지

개발자들에게정당한대우와급여보장

조합가입절차가프리랜서형보다오래소요
조합원심사기간약3일소요

개인사업자조합가입시출자금부담

5.�한국IT개발자협동조합비즈니스모델특징

비즈니스모델분석



비즈니스
모 델
비 교

수수료/출자금

클라이언트특성

프로젝트대금의
12%

정회원가입비
-기업:10만원
-개인:5만원

대기업,금융권,�
정보통신,�정부기관 등

프리랜서형

기업:�프로젝트 대금의
10%

개인:�프로젝트 대금의
10%+�원천징수
3.3%�공제

대학,�방송,
결제시스템부문 위주

조합가입 시
출자금 100만원납부
(중개수수료없음)

공공기관과협력

기업:�프로젝트 대금의
10%

개인:�프로젝트 대금의
10%+�원천징수
3.3%�공제

준공공기관위주

장점

단점

확장된정보 제공
중개수수료없음

간소한가입절차
개인사업자이용용이

심사후 가입
개인사업자이용 부담

제한된정보 제공
중개수수료공제

IT프리랜서와 IT협동조합 비즈니스모델 비교



구분 프리랜서형 협동조합형

클라이언트 준공공기관,�학교,�기업 위주 공공기관위주

이용요금 중개수수료 10~12% 출자금납부 후조합가입

프로젝트 웹디자인,�기획,�개발로 한정됨
웹에이전시 사업이외에

조합원에게 HR사업,�IT전자상거래
서비스제공

장점 회원가입후 바로서비스 이용가능
중개수수료를받지않음
확장된정보 제공

단점
중개수수료공제

한정된프로젝트 정보
심사후 가입

IT프리랜서와 IT협동조합 비즈니스모델 비교
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2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

개요

비즈니스모델성공요인

왜협동조합형으로전환했는가?

협동노동의실행

2



개 요

3

4

2년간설득끝에
종사자60%가공동사장

‘할수있다’는희망키워
2·3호점도개설

음식에관한모든것을
주방장에게일임,�
창업주는

마케팅과직원관리에주력

가톨릭신문2014-03-16�[제2886호,�참고]

직원들과지분나누는
‘협동조합형’ 음식점

개요

언론이본‘블랙&�압구정’
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‘철가방’들이 주인인 중국집
김은남기자 | 시사IN�Live�2013.08.23

협동조합의강점을
가장잘 살려낸예
“블랙앤압구정”

언론이본‘블랙&�압구정’

개요

6

점포및매출규모

성동구내4개매장,�17명조합원,�51명직원

1호점은17년유지(개인사업포함),�현재월약1억원매출

각매장은17명조합원이지분보유,�경영은독립채산제

1호점지배인경력자가2․3호점대표자로독립

개요



왜 협동조합형
으 로 전 환
했 는 가 ?

7

8

왜협동조합형으로 전환했는가?

개인소유10년후2009년부터협동조합형으로전환
2007년일본오사카공동체마을아사카견학

가난하고보잘것없는사람들이서로힘을합쳐회사를세운것에감명

직원들에게제안후2년간의설득작업을거쳐

2009년부터협동조합형으로운영
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왜협동조합형으로 전환했는가?

양보를통한신뢰확보와지분양도로시작
권리금인상분포기,최초계약금액으로지분산정

2년이상근무하여신뢰가쌓인직원들이출자

출자자격유연하게적용,현재는3년이상근무자대상

출자금이없으면대표자가논골신협에인보증제공하여기회제공

비즈니스
모 델
성공요인

10
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비즈니스모델성공 요인

주인의식

투명한
회계공개와
순번제
장부관리

조합원vision�
공유

일관된“맛”의유지매월현금배당으로
이익기여분의공유

선투자
창업지원,�
협동조합형
지분양도

지역화Positioning�전략

상권특성에
따른

고객세분화

비즈니스모델성공

12

주인의식기반협동노동+�각분야별(주방,�홀,�배송)�리더십의시너지

불필요한오토바이운행및시동등원가절감

적극적홍보를통한매출상승

“혼자서”판단․결정․행동→�“함께”고민공유․해결․행동

주인의식인식→�매출상승→�생활안정→�결혼및출산증가
→�주인의식상승→�매출상승선순환구조

주인의식기반협동노동효과극대화

비즈니스모델성공 요인
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투명한회계공개와순번제장부관리

비즈니스모델성공 요인

초기수익
배분기준과
계산에대한
갈등

매장내
장부열람과
순번제장부
관리실시

재무상태
이해도가
같아지고,
경영마인드
상승

독립점포
개설을위한
경영수업

14

Vision= “외식전문가”

대표는덜벌게되어도함께꿈을꾸므로마음이여유롭고행복

조합원vision�공유

비즈니스모델성공 요인
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월별매출결산후익월1일현금배당실시

잉여의3%는준비금으로적립

적립된준비금이일부는무상대출사업재원으로활용

매월현금배당으로이익기여분의공유

비즈니스모델성공 요인

16

‘블랙&압구정’의무상대출사업- “3․3․3”

무상대출사업적립금3,000만원

1인당무상대출한도300만원

무상대출상환기간3개월

매월현금배당으로이익기여분의공유

비즈니스모델성공 요인
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본점의창업노하우를최대한활용

최대1억범위내비용절감형창업

주방설비,�인테리어등직접설계후시공의뢰

논골신협의도움으로창업자본마련

창업참여직원=�논골신협조합원

선투자창업지원,�협동조합형지분양도

비즈니스모델성공 요인

18

“성동구에는블랙&압구정이있다”

성동구내에서만점포개설

“의미있는점심식사”

사회공헌&�사회봉사활동도철저히지역화전략

지역화Positioning�전략

비즈니스모델성공 요인

‘블랙&압구정’의사회공헌활동사례

성동구청짜장면봉사

공무원에게“의미있는점심식사”제공

짜장면+�후식+�음료제공

공무원은식사비용대신소액기부

소액기부금+�지역기관후원금→�지역약자후원활동

성동구청공무원의50%는성동구거주→�새로운고객확보
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“밑재료”와중식당“운영노하우”전체매장동일
“밑재료”는가격이올라도17년간재료그대로유지
각매장의입지조건및고객층고려한유연한“메뉴운영”

모든매장의주방책임은1호점주방실장이담당
월별로각매장고객불만사항분석및시정

배달은“1km"�이내만응대하여”맛“유지

일관된“맛”의유지

비즈니스모델성공 요인

20

아파트밀집지역인1․2․3호점은배달위주의주민고객
대학인근지역인4호점은내방위주의대학교직원고객

상권특성에따른고객세분화

비즈니스모델성공 요인

배달위주의

주민고객

아파트밀집지역
(1,2,3호점)

대학인근지역
(4호점)

내방위주의

교직원고객



협동노동의
실 행

21

22

지역과협동이용자와협동

노동자간협동

협동노동의실행

협동노동정의
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노동자간협동

협동조합운영후서비스마인드변화

고객응대자세변화

협동에필요한규칙의동의
‘블랙&압구정’의다같이잘살기위한7가지실천사항’

협동조합의주인으로응대vs일용직노동자로응대

협동노동의실행

24

‘블랙&압구정’의다같이잘살기위한7가지실천사항

“발견”어떠한사업이나아이디어를현장방문을통하여논의및채택한다.

“공유”혼자만의것이아니라서로가정보를공유한다.

“협동”결정이되면여러사람이함께협동하여사업에임한다.

“지속과실감”지속적으로일을하며,�몸이나머리로느낀다.

“순환”톱니바퀴처럼주방,�홀,�배송서로가하나의공동체라는생각을가지고순환적으로한다.

“자립과기술”기능및방법을빨리숙지하고자립할수있도록모든장부의

공유화를통하여인재를키워나간다.

“계속”시행착오를무서워하지않고1~6번의방법을장기적인비전을가지고계속실행한다.

노동자간협동

협동노동의실행

계속

발견

자립
과
기술

공유

순환

협동

지속
과
실감

협동
노동
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“내가매일먹는음식”을고객에게제공

고객=�지역주민
“첫맛&�첫서비스”=�평생고객

이용자와협동

협동노동의실행

26

식자재구매는지역영세상인이용이원칙

지역영세상인이다시고객으로
⇒�지역과의협동이“선순환구조의시작”

지역과협동

협동노동의실행





03 외식업_행복나눔마트협동조합





행복나눔마트협동조합
2015.09.

2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

개요

설립배경

2

미션

조직구성

비즈니스모델

비즈니스모델추진과제



개 요

3

4

https://www.facebook.com/nanumartjeju

제주의지역공동체복원과
경제적성장을위해
2012년설립

최신소식과사진들이
꾸준히업로드됨

창출수익은제주의
지역공동체활성화를위한

기금으로조성

제주에스페인몬드라곤과
같은협동조합복합체를
만들고자설립

언론이본‘행복나눔마트협동조합’

개요
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지역공동체
활성화를위한
노력

언론이본‘행복나눔마트협동조합’

개요

행복나눔공동체마트협동조합,�소외계층 행복나눔 꾸러미전달
헤드라인제주 2015.09.21

6

2013년3월25일에설립한직원협동조합

주요사업슈퍼마켓운영
270평,�냉동 탑차 1대와 배달차 2대 보유

연매출45억원(2014년),
현재1일평균매출은1,200만원정도

행복나눔마트 2호점과,�한식뷔페식당 “섬채” 2015년 11월 오라동에개점예정

점포및매출규모

개요
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조합원총19명, (직원조합원17명+출자조합원2명)

근무하는직원은총29명
입사후 3개월의 수습기간을 거치면조합원 가입자격획득

출자금을납부 시정식조합원

작년총회에서최소출자금을
300만원에서900만원으로인상

직원들에게협동조합출자금은재산이라는 인식을주기 위해출자금 인상

인원

개요

설립배경

8
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나눔과
행복

참여와
협동

공동체
활성화

지역사회
기여

경제공동체
행복나눔마트
협동조합

봉사공동체
행복나눔
봉사단

상담공동체
철학카운슬링
연구소

교육공동체
행복나눔
철학교실,
행복나눔
작은도서관

행복나눔제주공동체

설립배경
행복나눔제주공동체사업을통한사회적가치실현

10

설립배경

주민생활에밀접한슈퍼마켓을사업분야로선택

취지에공감한기존마트사장으로부터시세보다낮은가격에
인수를하여협동조합으로전환

협동조합기본법에원외이용금지조향이있었기때문에
슈퍼마켓을운영하는데적합한조직형태인

노동자협동조합유형으로설립

노동자협동조합슈퍼마켓
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설립배경

행복나눔제주공동체관계자&�기존마트직원공동출자
인수에필요한4억원중3분의2는

행복나눔제주공동체관계자5명이출자하였고
나머지는기존마트직원10여명이출자

수익은지역공동체활성화를위한연대기금으로사용
행복나눔마트협동조합에서
창출되는수익의3분의2를

지역공동체활성화를위한연대기금으로사용예정

재원조달

미 션

12
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안정적인
일자리확대

지역공동체
활성화
기여

미션
두개의미션과사회적가치

14

마트의매출이 협동조합전환 7개월 후 20%�증가
급여상승,�주5일근무제 도입,�초과수당 및 야간수당의정확한 지급,

정년보장과 퇴직연금지급,�학자금 지원(교복비,�방과후 학교,�대학교 등록금 등)�등 다양한 후생복지
퇴직시 출자금과함께잉여배당금지급

안정적일자리확대

미션

사업체의
성공을통한
일자리유지

모범적
노동조건

조합원의일에대한동기부여

안정적인
일자리확대

지역공동체
활성화
기여
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일회용품사용줄이기
환경운동연합과캠페인

지역공동체활성화기여

미션

안정적인
일자리확대

지역공동체
활성화
기여

지역공동체
활성화

집수리봉사및의료봉사

양곡등생필품기부

푸드뱅크를통한상품기부

다솜발달장애인대안학교와지원협약

노형꿈틀작은도서관과업무협약

산모와아이들을위한
영양플러스사업

마을상담가육성프로그램기금지원

조직운영

16



17

이사회는총4명으로구성
지난조합원총회에서직원조합원 2명을이사로선출

조합이사장주재로팀장회의를1주1회진행
앞으로 1호점경영과관련한회의는전문경영인에게맡기고

이사장은 1호점과 2호점,�식당전체를관리하는업무에집중할예정

조직운영
지배구조

18

가장큰애로사항은인력관리

초기조합설립을주도한세력과기존직원들사이의의견차이
직원조합원들이 비전을찾고 경력을쌓도록하겠다는 취지에서
순환보직제를실시하려고하였으나 직원들의의견수렴 위해보류

협동조합교육
초기에는협동조합에 대한교육을 1주 1회 실시

지금은한 달에 1회 진행 슈퍼마켓운영과 관련한현안 논의
신입직원에대해서는계속협동조합 교육실시

직원채용
2015년 이전에는 이사장과이사들이 면접을통해 직원을채용하였으나

2015년부터는 6인의 인사위원회에서 면접후 직원채용

조직운영
조직운영Issue



비즈니스
모 델

19

20

수익모델

비즈니스모델

마트
자체수익
(전체 90%)

반찬
판매대
운영

식당에
물품공급

행복나누미
(잡곡제품)

생산판매
(OEM방식)

90% 10%

수익모델
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마트중심자원공유다각화모델

비즈니스모델
자원공유다각화모델

금융권대출과
조합원출자금

슈퍼마켓체인

행복나눔마트1호점
(2013.3)

행복나눔마트2호점
(2015.11)

외식업

한식뷔페식당“섬채”
(2015.11)

편의점

편의점
(2016)

행복나눔마트협동조합

22

외식업

1호점
슈퍼마켓
운영노하우

2,�3…호점
슈퍼마켓

편의점

자원공유다각화비즈니스모델정비

위계(Hierarchy)없는확장

노동자협동조합

별도법인아닌지점

특징

비즈니스모델
자원공유다각화모델



비즈니스
모 델
추진 과제

23

24

프랜차이즈또는수직통합형네트워크방식과
어떻게다르게발전할것인가?

각사업체들이가치준수&�운영원칙준수&�수익창출을
어떻게안정적으로할것인가?

비즈니스모델추진 과제

의사결정구조와일상적경영관리체계구축과제

의사결정구조와일상적경영관리체계
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의사결정구조
&

집단적리더쉽
총회
이사회

각종위원회

일상적
경영관리체계
전문경영인
매니저

의사결정구조와일상적경영관리체계구축과제

의사결정구조와일상적경영관리체계

비즈니스모델추진 과제

26

외식업
2호점개점과외식업진출을위하여필요한자금10억원소요
6억원은1호점을담보로신용보증재단으로부터대출예정

나머지는신규조합원(직원,�출자조합원)들의출자금으로충당예정

편의점
2016년45평규모의기존점포를인수하여편의점개점예정

인테리어는공동체관계자로부터현물출자예정
임대료와인건비등이고정적으로지출되는것외에는비용최소화

저자본으로추진가능한사업

재원조달

비즈니스모델추진 과제
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해피브릿지협동조합
점포쉐어링 창업브랜드 ‘꿀밥’

2015.09.

2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

사업배경

‘꿀밥’�컨셉

사업목적

‘꿀밥’�비즈니스모델

2

과제:�사업구조디자인



사업배경

3

4

사업배경

외식산업사업환경

외식시대대기업들 한식뷔페 각축전…
작은음식점·노동자는 괴로워

경향신문 2015.08.07

대기업각축

자영업자&중소기업
생존력약화

노동조건악화



5

사업배경

외식산업사업환경

식문화침체기

프랜차이즈
태동기

외식산업성장
및
확대기

해외진출기

1950’s~1960’s

1970’s
1980’s~1990’s

2000�이후

대기업의외식시장각축

외식상권대기업진출규제부재
대기업브랜드입점→�지대상승
자영업자&�중소기업생존력약화

사회적경제조직은총체적어려움
경험&�경영역량부족

사업전략·�상품개발·�판로개척·
자금운용전반어려움

특징

사업목적

6
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사업목적

사회적경제생태계조성

사회적경제
생태계조성
과제

01
대기업중심
외식시장
독식

02

식품안정성

03
외식노동자
처우개선

8

사업목적

사회적경제생태계조성

HB�보유
자원연계

사회적경제
조직
비즈니스
역량강화

사회적경제
조직

경영안정화

사회적경제
생태계
조성

HB보유
자원

01
전문인력

02
축적된
노하우

03
생산·�유통·�
개발인프라

04
협업및
혁신사례



‘꿀밥’ 컨셉

9

10

‘꿀밥’�컨셉

사회적경제조직외식진출경향

허약한
입지·상권·컨셉

사회적
경제조직
외식진출
요인

01
이중의
낮은장벽

02
창업보다
일자리목적

소자본
저관여
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‘꿀밥’�컨셉

핵심역량기반Value�chain�모델 협업 &�연계

But�어려움 존재

매장가공물류제조생산

외식업협동조합+�자활기업+�사회적기업핵심역량
기반Value�chain�구축

사례 컨셉개발원두

epcoop HBCC

‘ 꿀 밥 ’
비즈니스
모 델

12



13

‘꿀밥’�비즈니스모델

점포지원형점심뷔페

공유
경제

점포쉐어링
주방쉐어링

서울시참여
SH공사참여
여성센터참여

2부제

호프집등
저녁주도매장에

제안

샵인샵

매장
브랜드

이모작식당

점프업식당

창업가
양성교육

셰프양성X
창업가양성O

청년대상

경력단절여성
대상

표준
메뉴

상품성검증핵심

40~50개
표준메뉴

메뉴개발1개월
현장검증7개월

소요

과제 : _
사업구조
디 자 인

14



15

과제:�사업구조 디자인

상업협동조합
사업협동조합

비즈니스
플랫폼필요

검토

목적과
핵심역량
기반
사업구조

01
목적배분

02
역할배분

03
욕구배분

창업
일자리
사업확대

Value�chain 이익의공유





개별사례 보고서
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2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

벨기에스마트

개요

프랑스스마트

2

사례연구배경



사례연구
배 경

3

4

프리랜서형노동자의독특한지위와 고용형태에적합한사업방식
스마트는벨기에뿐만아니라유럽의여러나라에서

문화예술인의독특한지위와고용형태에적합한사업방식실현

IT&전문가협동조합비즈니스모델시사점
우리나라IT분야에서높은비중으로수행되고있는

하청,�파견,�프리랜서노동에대하여
협동조합의비즈니스모델을개발하는데시사점

유럽8개국의스마트조직형태는다를지라도
사업방식에있어서는공통적인특징존재

현재프랑스,�스웨덴,�스페인,�이탈리아,�네덜란드,
오스트리아,�독일,�헝가리등유럽8개국에스마트가구축

사례연구배경



개 요

5

6

문화예술인의
노동조건개선www.smartbe.be SMart 브로셔

개요

벨기에스마트홈페이지



벨 기 에
스 마 트

7

8

1998년창립된스마트는
엥테르미탕예술인,�기술자,�노동자들을위한공제회사로시작

벨기에문화예술분야의복잡한행정구조에대응

“예술인의전국플랫폼(Plateformenationaledes�Artiste,�PFNA)”을구축
일련의법·제도개선에서문화예술인의지위향상과사회보장,�저작권등창작활동의안정성을강화

2007년‘Roger�Van�Thournout사회적경제상’수상

2008년스마트프랑스(SMartFR)를결성한후
스마트유럽을통해국제적발전이라는과제에집중

각나라에서문화예술인의노동조건을개선하고창작인들의국제적공조를용이하게할목적

벨기에스마트

연혁
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벨기에만10개의사무소

6만명의회원(2014년), 7만명의고객상대

벨기에스마트

현황

10

벨기에스마트

설립목적

행정,�법률,�세제,
재정에관한자문,
교육,�수단제공

구체적
대안제시

직업활동을합법화,�간소화



개인적,�집단적수요취합

벨기에와해외에서의활동에유용한다양한수단과서비스구상과마련
직업에종사하는기간내내관련정보전달,�법률적·경제적조언,�
프로젝트의기획과실행및전파를지원하는환경제공

멤버에게재정적안전의혜택을제공하는보증기금을만들고관리

활동을실행하는데있어법적,�행정적안전을강화하는것을목적으로정부에대안제시

초국가적활동을지원하는수단과서비스를제공하고유럽차원에서
노동조건의향상과조화를실현하기위하여협동조합의국제적네트워크구축

사회,�경제적관계속에서문화예술분야의존재감을보장

11

벨기에스마트

역할

12

스마트는

① 문화예술인의사회적,�직업적 조건의 개선을위한 노력

② 연대

③ 자원과재능의 공유와수단의 상호 부조

등사업수단의결합을토대로발전

벨기에스마트

역할
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총회와회원으로구성된이사회에서
민주적의사결정

스마트직원총160명이며이중153명정규직

총회 이사회

민주적의사결정 절차

벨기에스마트

거버넌스

14

비영리모델

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델

전통적인
경제에대한
대안

사회적경제
추구

문화예술인에
대한다양한
서비스제공
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계약(contrat)�관리와활동(activités)�관리로구분되는
두가지형태의서비스제공

계약관리는급여,�세금,�보험등관련서류를발급하고지급을받아내는단순행위
활동관리는스마트와근로계약을전제로각활동마다관련한사업비청구및모든행정적업무관리

활동(activités) 관리
서비스

계약(contrat) 관리
서비스

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델

16

출범이후회원의요구에부응하기위하여다양한수단개발
수익은새로운서비스의개발에재투자

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델
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회원매출의6.5%를수수료로받아운영비로충당

스마트에서제공되는서비스에포함되는고정비는
보증기금을조성하는데투입

조성된기금은문화예술분야의장래의수요에답변하기위하여새로운서비스를개발하는데투자

2012년이후매출이계속증가하다가주춤한상태
2014년118백만유로의매출

2013년에비하여0.92%�성장

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델

18

빠른성장에맞춰여러조직구조를갖출필요성이
제기됨에따라2007년에조직구조개편

▶현재6개의조직으로구성

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕을
위한

사무국

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델-사업조직
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스마트의여러조직들을조율하고재정적으로관리하는핵심적인역할수행

7명으로구성된이사회에서6명의회원대표(그외이사장1명이일상적인경영을책임)는
창작인협회(APMC)의관점을방어하고새로운서비스의개발,

수단,�인력,�목적의실현,�그룹의총체적인전략,�예술인들과의관계등정의

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕을
위한

사무국

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델-재단

20

멤버들의사회적,�경제적이해를대변하고연대적자율성에기초한
경제적모델속에서창작과활동의잠재성을강화

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕을
위한

사무국

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델창작인협회
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영상,�미술,�음악,�문학,�공연,�연극,�무용등모든예술분야의독립예술인을대상으로
계약관리,�법적안전,�행정편의와간소화서비스제공

예술행위가아닌계약을위한대행사무소또는
3개지방에있는예술인을위한사무소(BSA:�Bureau�Social�pour�Artistes)와같이인증을받은기관

대행사무소는법적인고용주로서독립예술인들을임시노동자로고용하는방식
노동법적용,�고용주의의무및청구서발행등에대하여책임

*�인력중개소(또는직업소개소)의성격이아니기때문에의뢰자는구인을하기위해서가아니라
자신이임시로일을맡기는예술인의고용과관련된모든행정서비스를처리할목적으로대행사무소를이용

*�문화예술인도자신의일거리는직접발굴

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕을
위한

사무국

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델대행사무소

22

행정적,�재정적관리수단을제공하는것을통해
회원들이프로젝트를위하여실행하는활동들을지원하는것이목적

회원들은자신들의활동에대한관리를스마트에위탁,
스마트는프로듀서로서회원들의프로젝트가진행되는모든단계에서컨설팅,�회계,�자원동원등지원
회원들이비영리민간단체(ASBL:AssociationSans�But�Lucratif)를창립하거나관리할필요가없도록지원

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕을
위한

사무국

재정
자재
설비

인력

회원

�
지원

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델회원을위한제작사
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프로젝트운영자의활동의실행을추진하도록하고
그들의직업적상황에적합한해결책모색

자재구입을위한자금,�사업개발목적의소액대출을위한기금,�
예술활동의범주에서주어지는선금과보조금등맞춤형재정서비스의혜택을제공하는것이목적

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕을
위한

사무국

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델보증기금

24

엥테르미탕을위한계약관리와활동관리가주업무
관련정보제공,�자문(60명의컨설턴트와연결가능),�직능향상훈련,�이벤트와전문가네트워크미팅,�
연구와자료관리,�교육,�법률서비스,�금융서비스,�장비대여,�소액또는선금및보조금대출,�

창작프로젝트에대한장학금,�크라우드펀딩,�공간,
아고라(활동소개와광고를위한공동체사이트),�차량임대등다양한지원제공

재단
창작인
협회

대행
사무소

회원을
위한

제작사

보증
기금

엥테르미탕
을위한

사무국

벨기에스마트

비즈니스모델엥테르미탕을위한사무국



프 랑 스
스 마 트

25

26

2008년사회적경제연합(Union�d'EconomieSociale)이라는기업형태로출발

프랑스스마트

연혁

경제적
프로젝트
지속가능한경제적
모델의실현,
경제적독립성

사회적목적
미충족사회적요구에

부응

영리성제한
프로젝트에대한
서비스에수익의
재투자

참여거버넌스
이해관계자의의사결
정에의참여

사회연대경제기업지향
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프랑스스마트

공익협동조합으로전환

서비스수혜자가
스마트의조합원으로
가입함으로써
협동조합의
거버넌스에참여

조합원의지분참여로
스마트의자본력을
강화하고활동규모의
진화에따른

기금수요에조응

사회연대경제와
특히

사업고용협동조합의
발전에참여

스마트의조합원이거의4,000명에달하면서
2013년6월사회적경제연합(UES)에서공익협동조합(SCIC)으로전환

28

본부가있는릴을중심으로
파리,�몽펠리에,�리용,�스트라스부르,�렌느,�클레르몽페랑,�툴루즈,�마르세유,�낭트등

10개의사무소를두고있고현재17명의직원이지역사무소에서근무

2014년회계보고에따르면549,098유로의매출을올려
2013년437,208유로에비해

25,59%�증가한수치이지만805,436유로적자
2013년946,654유로의적자에비해감소

프랑스스마트

현황
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새로운모험
(La�Nouvelle�Aventure)
유한책임회사형태의
협동조합,�공연사업자
등록증을보유,

공연제작서비스제공

스마트
프로젝트생산
협회

조형예술가,�화가,
조각가,�교육,
커뮤니케이션등

비공연분야의프로젝트와

활동의생산(전시회등)지원

스마트
계약관리협회
고용주에대한
서비스제공

프랑스스마트는세개의조직으로구성

각조직마다서비스제공에필요한사업인가보유

해당예술인들은자기기업또는단체를창립하거나경영할필요없이
스마트의조직에서제공하는서비스를이용하는방식

프랑스스마트

조직구성

30

스마트는크게 프로젝트(projet)�관리 서비스와 계약(contrat)�관리 서비스를수행

프로젝트(projet) 관리
서비스

계약(contrat) 관리
서비스

프랑스스마트

비즈니스모델
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스마트는프로듀서로서문화예술프로젝트의관리를지원
‘프로젝트생산협회’,�‘새로운 모험협동조합’,

‘영상조직’(공익협동조합의 2차 기관)에 의해 서비스제공
이서비스를받기위해등록한회원은총 6,289명

2014년 한해만 2010명이 등록하였고실제활동한회원은 1,616명

스마트에등록한예술인에게프로젝트수행을의뢰한기관별프로젝트건수
공공기관 1,800건,�민간회사가 1,100건,사회연대경제분야에서 2,550건

2014년 413만 유로의매출
프로젝트생산이 82만 유로,�공연분야제작이 330만 유로

스마트의서비스를이용한예술인은
그대가로자기프로젝트매출의 8.5%의수수료스마트에지급

프랑스스마트

비즈니스모델-프로젝트관리서비스

32

프로젝트보유자가지원받는서비스

①개별맞춤형지원

②행정,�회계,�재정 관리

③즉각대응을위한온라인관리

④사업완료후 7일 내 입금

⑤선금및부가세환급

⑥미지급에대한보증기금

⑦법적지원

⑧포괄적인보장보험

⑨협약(계약)�적용에관한자문

프랑스스마트

비즈니스모델-프로젝트관리서비스
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예술생산활동을하기위하여정기적으로또는
임시로다른범주의노동자(엥테르미탕,�무기한계약직,�유기한계약직등)를

고용하는민간단체와문화기업대상

2014년계약관리서비스는주로민간단체(89%)에의해이용
공연(92%)이압도적으로많으며,�대부분전체위탁

계약관리서비스로인한매출은125만유로
2013년에비해28%가증가

프랑스스마트

비즈니스모델-계약관리서비스

34

프랑스스마트

비즈니스모델-계약관리서비스

민간단체
&

문화기업
SMart 신고기관

급여액제공

수수료지급
(임금총액의6.5%)

사회보험분담금제공

근로관계신고
사회보험신고

사회보험분담금납부

고용관련행정처리아웃소싱

예술인

고용관계

급여지급
근로계약서작성대행
급여관련서류작성

전체위탁
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프랑스스마트

비즈니스모델-계약관리서비스

민간단체
&

문화기업
SMart 신고기관

급여액제공

수수료지급
(임금총액의6.5%)

근로관계신고
사회보험신고

고용관련행정처리아웃소싱

예술인

고용관계

급여지급
근로계약서작성대행
급여관련서류작성

부분위탁
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사업고용협동조합 CAE
2015.09.

2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

현황

연혁

특징

2

등장배경

운영현황

조직구성

수익모델

가입절차

사례코오페틱,�코오페틱미디어



3

현대사회에서
소통‧순환‧장기생존하는
방식의변화에따른
사업형태의전환

프리랜서노동,�자율성
새로운직종,�직종간협업,��
프로젝트성근로,�코워킹,�
스마트워크,�시간제노동등
고용및노동방식의변화

자율성보장
임금노동자로서노동권보장

근로계약을통해사회보장혜택유지

자신의경제활동을통해발생하는매출로
급여수령

자기고용=�사업개발의독자성

개인적사업개발의위험성최소화
집단적기업가정신(협력과상호부조)

노동관계의개별화에맞선
생산공동체재창조

노동
∙

고용
∙

사업

등장배경

경제활동 창조와 고용 창출하는 사회적 유용성 추구

노동, 고용, 사업 세 가지 측면을 융합한 혁신적 협동조합 모델

4

2014년 제정된 사회연대경제법 47~48조에
처음으로 CAE의 법적 지위와

임무 및 급여 규정과 같은 운영규칙을 정의

연혁
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일반형(다업종)�CAE의비중이높으나
2007년이후창립된대다수CAE는

테마형으로전문화경향

테마형에서는건축분야가가장많고,�CAE�매출의2/3를차지

대규모자본이필요하거나
임대차계약이필요한업종과

여행사,�운송,�투자,�보험등규제업종및자격증
(의사,�변호사,�회계사등)이필요한업종제외

*�노동자협동조합총연합회(CGSCOP)의2014년12월31일통계

다업종

59%건설

16%

대인서비스

12%

문화

4%

농업

3%

기타

6%
사업분야

164개의CAE활동중

2014년총매출120백만유로달성(40개의주요CAE에서100만유로기록)

론알프스,�일드프랑스,�브르타뉴,�미디피레네등4개지역에서성장,�집중
노동자협동조합(SCOP)�90%,��공익협동조합(SCIC)�10%

현황

6

자신의사업계획가능성테스트

시장조사(고객확보),�홍보,마케팅등사업개발및경영전략,�매출,�소득에대한책임

자신의사업소득에따른급여수령

협동조합운영을위한분담금납부

별도의사업자등록없이소속협동조합으로사업진행
자신의브랜드는사용가능

독자적인계정보유 ⇒�경영,�재무,�회계에대한이해와분석능력확보

특징

구성원의역할
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사업개발을위한법적지위제공
협동조합의사업자등록증과VAT�번호

공통교육및맞춤형컨설팅등사업개발지원
시장조사,�홍보,�마케팅등경영일반교육

사업개발에집중할수있도록계산서발급,�영수처리를비롯하여

모든법적,�행정적 또는재정적행위

각사업자직원을위한분석회계와재무관리및사회보험처리

공동사업개발과파트너십관계와전략개발
관련업종·부문단체및기업,�클러스터,�연대기금·금융기관,�지자체등

협동조합교육
조합원의권리와의무등

특징

협동조합의역할

8

프로젝트접수
Ø단체교육
Ø프로젝트진단
Ø승인단계

경제활동테스트&지원
Ø협약(임시직원)
Ø첫번째계산서(고객)
Ø후속작업,�교육,�개인및단체코칭

무기계약직사업자-직원
Ø사업의공고화
Ø협동조합활동

옵션
조합원
Ø자본출자+투표권
Ø중장기사업지속
Ø민주적결정에참여

사업자등록(창업)
방향전환또는포기 개인의활동으로

매출증가

사업자등록(창업)
방향전환또는포기

사업자등록(창업)
방향전환또는포기

가입절차
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가입절차

매년3,000명이상의예비창업자들이결합
75%는구직자,�10%는연대급여(RSA)*수령자

법인형태변경을목적으로CAE에들어오는1인기업수도2010년이후증가추세
일부CAE에서는10%�이상

여성의비율이53%,�고학력(전문대졸,�학사,�석사)�비율이50%,�경력단절등

30%�이상이CAE에서사업지속,�3년까지머물러있음
그중20%는창업,�20%는재구직

3년된사업자직원(entrepreneur-salarie) 중의
40%는출자해 사업자직원조합원(entrepreneur-associe)이 됨

현재1,200명의사업자직원조합원이등록

*�사회연대경제법에사업자직원은 3년 안에소속협동조합의
조합원이되는것을의무화하는규정을두어책임성강화

10

고객

임시직원

CAE

조합원

직원

사
업
자

팀-
직원

사업자
직원
조합원

사업자
직원

비
조합원

지원협약

매출발생후진로

거래

거래

행정,�회계,�법률

3년 안에
조합원결정

조직구성
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현재전국에5,700명이상의사업자직원
사업자직원수의변화를보면,�2003년~2007년에매년31%씩증가,

2008년~2013년에는매년15%씩증가하는추세

전체사업자직원의82%가일반형에집중

사업자직원의

71%가대인서비스(기업지원서비스포함)�분야에종사하고

22%는공인(Artisan)�활동

운영현황

12

공적 자금 지원

창업지원제도(ACRE,�NACRE�등)�수혜자에대한지원과

노동통합을지원하는사업체에대한보조금

개인적인 세 가지 자금 확보 가능성

초기급여의일부를예치하여자가충당

연대기금또는사회적금융기관(Cigales,�France�Active,�IDES)�등을통한개인대출

CAE로부터선불(예를 들면 출자증권)�

운영현황
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CAE수익모델의세가지축

사업자직원에의한재화와서비스생산:�매출의89%

협동조합분담금:�경상이익의7~15%�

신규기업가의훈련과지원에투입된공공재정:�2013년매출의평균9%
주요재정지원자들:�지방,�광역,�시,�도시간공동체,�유럽사회기금(FSE)

공적자금투입율은1%~60%까지다양
신규CAE의경우40%이상이지원

자치단체의역량과의지에따라다름

수익모델

14

2009년노동자협동조합(SCOP)이자사업고용협동조합(CAE)�창립

현재총5개조직으로코오페틱그룹을구성
전문분야에서의사업요건충족과긴밀한인적,�사업적결합요구에따라사업체를분사

자회사인Coopetic l'Agence(커뮤니케이션),�CoopeticProductions(영상제작),�Coop-Lab(시제품제작실험실)

2014년창립한CoopeticMedias(저널리즘)은CAE이자공익협동조합형태채택

직원수는모두6명(CAE인코오페틱과코오페틱미디어만)전문지원역량

현재 코오페틱에는120명,�코오페틱미디어에는32명,�총152명

코오페틱의120명중에서30명은사업자직원(무기근로계약)

나머지90명은사업개발자(창업계획지원계약인CAPE�단계,�즉매출발생전단계)�

코오페틱의공동설립자이자현재이사장인아니타프로토파파스(Anita PROTOPAPPAS)는
법학을전공한후기업창업, 고용, 금융분야에서20년의경력

창업분야에서오래일하면서창업실패의경험을많이보게되었고
새로운사회변화에맞는기업문화와자주적이고협력적인기업모델을모색

사례

코오페틱-현황
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COOPETIC
(커뮤니케이션,�영상,�web,�미디어분야CAE)

2009년창립

Coopetic I�’Agence
(커뮤니케이션에이전시)

2009년창립

CoopeticProductions
(영상제작사,�스튜디오운영)

2010년창립

Coop-Lab
(�영상제작실험실)
2012년창립

CoopeticMedias
(저널리즘,�미디어CAE�이자SCIC)

2014년창립

사례

코오페틱-현황

16

IT,�커뮤니케이션,�영상분야종사자고용형태변화

프랑스사회,�경제적변화속에서고용형태변화

프로젝트당,�건당계산서를지급하는방식의아웃소싱(개인또는전문오픈플랫폼운영)�증가

제작사들은점점더영상종사자들에게

단기간연속고용(en intermittence, 특수한형태의근로계약시스템)보다는건당서비스료(en prestation)지불방식강요

⇒ 프리랜서종사자들이그에따른모든리스크를감당

창업에대한준비또는매출에대한확신이없는상태에서무리하게창업또는1인기업등기업형태를

갖춰서계산서를발급하는법적지위강요

사례

코오페틱-배경
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고용의불안정성심화와사회보장혜택의감소,�삶의질저하등발생하는문제에대응모색

CAE�모델로사업개발(또는창업)지원

고립되어있고경쟁관계에놓여있는이분야의종사자사이의협력촉진

사업개발을위해전문가네트워크에진입및활동
시스템으로개별적으로일하는사람들을조직하고이들이협동조합을통해서

공동의협력작업을할수있도록함

사례

코오페틱-배경

자율 협동 안전

18

다학제간협력에기반을둔전문성구축

정보통신기술의새로운활용에관해지속적관리

신생직군에대한관찰과매핑

다능한가치를실현하는계획수립의역동성추구

가치실현,�보충성,�상호성의원리속에서지역의자원을조직하는대안구상

일드프랑스지역에서IT,�커뮤니케이션,�영상분야의전문역량을가시화하고조직하는육성센터역할지향

*�사례:�클리시지역에Coopetic지부와자회사들이입지할시클리시시와Hauts-de-Seine�데파르뜨망에서지원

2010년매출은328,900유로,�2013년~2014년매출이60%�증가

매년20~50%�정도매출이지속적으로증가추세
코오페틱의연간운영비24만유로중15만유로는사업자직원들의경상이익에서나오는
분담금10%,�6만유로는파리시의보조금,�3만유로는일드프랑스지자체의보조금

사례

코오페틱-역할
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코오페틱이좋은10가지이유

① 사업자등록이불필요협동조합법인을통해해결

② 일거리또는계약이없는채결합가능

③ 정부,�지자체의자금으로창업과사업개발지원혜택

④ 사업개발을위해전문가네트워크진입

→�경쟁입찰,�하청,�컨소시엄에대응하여수단과역량의상호부조

협동조합의사업자직원들사이에매출이차이가나는것을해결하기위한방법
영상제작등다양한공동프로젝트를같이하여
최소한일감을보장하는방식으로서로를보완

사례

코오페틱-성공요인

20

코오페틱이좋은10가지이유

⑤ 예비창업자는사업개발에집중
코오페틱이경영관리를교육하면서회계와행정을책임짐"Louty"라는회계플랫폼덕분에경영의투명성보장

⑥ 사업자로등록하거나사업자-조합원이되기전에도공동프로젝트를테스트가능

⑦ 실업급여+임금(시간제근로시)�수령병행

1인기업처럼한달에5일보장급여의상실없이

사례

코오페틱-성공요인
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코오페틱이좋은10가지이유

⑧ 매출의상한선에규제받지않음(1인기업으로할수있는사업은연간32,000유로로매출제한이있음)

→�현재코오페틱사업자직원들의매출수준은80%정도가2만~4만유로,
20%정도가3만2천을넘는정도

매출한도액때문에1인기업보다CAE에결합한다고볼수없음

⑨ 노동자협동조합의원칙에따라직원으로서참여와잉여분배의혜택

⑩ 향후조합원이되어노동자협동조합정관에따라협동조합의거버넌스에참여가능

“돈의문제가아니다. 연32,000유로보다못벌수있다. 1인기업제도를통하면, 장비투자비를나중에다찾을수없지만, 
CAE에서는장비에투자한것을비용처리하도록해준다. 법인으로하는것이개인으로하는것보다세제혜택을더받을

수있다.”(코오페틱의사업자직원, 이자벨)

사례

코오페틱-성공요인
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2014년9월공익협동조합(SCIC)�형태로언론사창립
기자,�리포터,�예술디렉터,�사진기자,�디지털정보전문가(개발,�웹설계,�데이터운영등)로구성

같은프로젝트에참여하는직원,�수혜자,�사업개발자,�이용자(언론방송사등),
기업또는지자체등다양한이해관계자참여

급변하는방송,�언론환경의니즈와미디어종사자들의이해반영

경쟁적인경제환경과정보통신기술의비약적인발전,
인터넷에서활동하는아마추어블로거의양산은미디어가신뢰를잃어가는위기상황과맞물려
더이상전문기자에게의존하지않는방향으로변화(종이인쇄신문의감소등으로일감축소)

사례

코오페틱미디어-배경
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이러한전통적인언론의위기결과,

기사생산(편집)�역량의감소와내용생산의아웃소싱증가로

언론계에불안정성심화

프리랜서기자수의증가와1인기업선택(기사건당영수처리로최소수준의사회보장도어려움)�또는

기관/기업홍보실로취직,�이직양산

기자증발급의어려움과전문기자로서의이익상실

=기자증 발급 조건=

① 일간, 주간, 월간지 등 한 개 또는 여러 언론‧방송‧신문사에 정기적으로 기사를 써야 할 것(발간)

② 그 일이 자신의 주요 직업이고 주 수입원(50% 이상)이어야 할 것

(첫 기자증 발급을 위해서는 3개월 연속으로 활동 증빙)

사례

코오페틱미디어-배경

24

전문역량에기반해방송,�언론에풍부하고혁신적인기사(작성,�편집)�제공

혁신적인멀티미디어형식,�참여저널리즘,�데이터저널리즘등의수단을활용하여
새로운형태의기사제공

다양한분야(경제,�사회,�교육,�문화/여가,�지속가능한발전등)의역량결합

코오페틱미디어로영수증을발급하고,�
사업자직원으로서급여와사회보장혜택을받음

기자증발급

사례

코오페틱미디어-역할
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사례

코오페틱미디어-중점사업

능력있는연구자를집중적으로사업고용협동조합으로조직하여일자리창출에집중

코오페틱의가장최근사업은인문,�사회,�과학,�수학등모든영역의연구자들에게집중

공공기관의연구자들은정부의재정적자로인해점점더무기한계약직에서단기계약직으로변경

연구자들이할수있는최대계약기간은4년,�단기계약을연장하며4년기한이지나면시장으로나와야하는현실

인문,�자연,�사회과학등학제간융합을구상하고실현하는좋은기회

프랑스뿐만아니라유럽차원에서하는용역,�민간기업을대상으로하는서비스용역추진

CAE는여성이가정과직장생활을병행할수있도록유연한노동을제공하는데적합한기업형태
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상업협동조합
2015.09.

2015�사회적경제연구지원사업
노동자협동조합비즈니스모델및플랫폼사례연구

개별사례보고서

개요

운영원리와구조

정의와발전과정

규모및조합원특성

2

성과와성공요인

시사점과한계



개 요

3

4

프랑스는소비자나기업을상대로
상품과서비스를공급하는독립적자영업자나

소기업들의협동조합을상업협동조합(Commerce�Coopératif)으로명명
슈퍼마켓,�스포츠용품전문점,�안경점,�건축자재및홈데코레이션제품판매점,

약국,�자동차정비점,�유야용품전문점,
문화상품전문점,�사무용품전문점,�호텔,�여행사,�사진점등

총30여개업종에종사하는31천6백여독립적자영업자및소기업주들이89개의협동조합을운영
전체상업부문거래액의30%를차지

개요
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1963년에설립된상업협동조합연합회
(Fédérationdu�Commerce�Coopératifet�Associé,�FCA)�는

사업을수행하지않고활동(non-business�activities)을
전개하고있는비사업연합회

개요

역할

법률및제도의
개선등을위한
대정부·�의회
로비활동

상업협동조합의
대국민홍보및
대학등교육기관에
알리는기능
수행

회원조합에
대하여세제및
소비자관련법률
자문기능의수행

6

개요

홈페이지

www.commerce-associe.fr

30개이상의다양한분야
프랑스소매업시장의

30%�차지

89개상업협동조합이
31,574개자영업자혹은

소기업자가
조합원을포괄,

153개의브랜드관리



정 의 와
현 황

7

8

점포의독립적경영주들이
점포의네트워크를조직화하는방식의하나로정의
협동조합형태이외에다른조직형태로만들수도있으나프랑스는80%가협동조합형태

독립적자영업자들에의해결성되고관리되는상업협동조합은
독립적점포의경영주들이주인임과동시에이용자

1854년에처음설립된가장오래된형태의네트워크방식

정의와발전과정

정의
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30개이상업종에걸친153개의협동조합보유브랜드

정의와발전과정

현황

10

30개이상의다양한분야에서
프랑스소매업시장의30%�비중을차지(2014)

총1,419억유로(한화약170조원)�매출,�전체GDP의7%

89개상업협동조합31,574개자영업자혹은소기업가조합원,
153개의브랜드

43,870개점포,�직원수534,308명

정의와발전과정

현황
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상업(commerce)이제품의개발,�경영,�구매,
재무,�마케팅,�법률등을포함한

점차다층적이고복잡한비즈니스로변화

정의와발전과정

조직형태의변화

독립적인자영업자들이운영하는형태감소
네트워크에소속되어운영되는형태증가

소비자의변화하는
수요에적극대응

갈수록치열해지
는경쟁과높아지
는리스크에대응

지역사회,�직업적
네트워크,�사회적
네트워크등에
결합필요

12

작은비중의라이센스,�판매대행,�위탁판매와같은계약관계에의한네트워크존재

조직방식

독립적자영

특징

자영업자가시장거래를통하여비즈니스를 조직화하고
독립적으로자기책임하에운영

네트워크

소속하에서의

운영

수직통합형

네트워크

프랜차이즈형

네트워크

협동조합형

네트워크

네트워크내 점포는한기업의 소유하에 위계적이고
통합적으로경영되며각점포는 고용된매니저에 의해경영

네트워크내 점포는자영업자가 경영, 점포에서 판매되는 상품과
서비스는네트워크 본사에의하여 기획되고관리.

네트워크본사와 점포는독립적인 소유관계이지만네트워크는
본사(franchisor)의 이니셔티브에 의하여결성

본사와점포 비즈니스관계는프랜차이즈형 네트워크와 유사하나
네트워크는점포소유자들의이니셔티브에 의하여결성, 소유, 관리

정의와발전과정

조직형태에따른특징
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협동조합형네트워크에
소속된점포수비중이
프랜차이즈형네트워크에
소속된점포수비중의2배
상업협동조합의높은비중은프랑스의특징

우리나라와는상당히큰차이

<프랑스소매점포운영의조직형태분포>

정의와발전과정

조직형태분포

14

19세기말제조업자들의독점적횡포및소비자협동조합의혁신적인비즈니스로인해
경쟁에직면한식료품점포의주인들이공동구매력을발휘하고자첫출발

20세기초부터2차세계대전전까지
프랑스소도시이상에소재하는식료품점포주인들은대부분협동조합을결성

이러한협동조합은다시Unico라고하는전국적공동구매조직을결성

공동구매조직의성과가나타나면서
식료품점포뿐만아니라안경점,�약국등

다른업종의자영업자들도협동조합을설립하기시작

정의와발전과정

역사와발전과정
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1960년대대량생산-대량소비시대에맞추어유통업이크게변화

독립적자영업자들이대형슈퍼체인및제조기업의직영체인점과경쟁직면

프랜차이즈의지점화에맞서마케팅,�커뮤니케이션,�노하우등에대한필요성에따라
공동의브랜드아래로그룹화하면서급격히발전
구매조건을개선하는것으로는충분하지않다는자각속에
마케팅의관점에서공동의판매유통정책을개발

협동조합의사업규모가크게확대되기시작

재정구조의강화와가입회원에대한서비스확대(정보시스템구축,�전문교육실시등)�등을위해노력

정의와발전과정

역사와발전과정

16

1960년대스포츠용품전문점,�안경점,�
DIY(소비자직접제조가구점),�호텔등으로크게확대

현재 상업협동조합이스포츠용품과안경,�DIY,
식품분야의소매업에서시장을주도

ex)�Leclerc,�Intersport.�Optic�2000,�SystemeU...�

정의와발전과정

역사와발전과정



운영원리와
구 조

17

18

프랑스상업협동조합은동종업종의자영업자들이
자신들의금융,�기술,�인력,�지식을서로공유

모니터링참여의지가있는사람들에한하여조합원가입허용

운영원리와구조

운영구조

공동비즈니스
전략수립

협동조합
경영전문가
통한전략
실행
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이사회에서조합원가입심사를2-3단계혹은4-5단계로실시
조합가입희망자가협력적인사람인지확인

보통조합에가입하고자할경우에기존조합원5명의서명

조합원총회에서조합원을퇴출할수있도록규정

조합원들은조합임원선출에참여할권리有

운영원리와구조

운영구조

20

경영이사회가경영을집행,�관리이사회를경영이사의경영집행을관리감독
회장(president)이마지막결정권한소유

조합원들은사안별로중요한정책방향을결정할각종위원회(commissions,�working�groups)에참여
모든조합원사업장의비즈니스와관련된공동의정책마련
해당사안의전문성을지닌협동조합직원함께참여

경영이사회
(Board�of�directors)�
경영집행

관리이사회
(Supervisory�board)
경영이사집행
관리감독

운영원리와구조

지배구조
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협동조합그룹본부

조합원

호혜
조합원의재무,�기술,
인력,�지식 …

참여
협동조합사업 전략의
수립에참여와 이행과정에
대한모니터링

선출
임원

네트워크비즈니스
제공

브랜드,�제품,�사업운영방법,
마케팅,�기타 서비스…

상담,�가이드,�기타
지원서비스제공

경영관리,�자금조달,�법률,
인력훈련 등…

네트워크

운영원리와구조

운영방법

22

운영원리와구조

네트워크비즈,니스제공

전체협동조합의약60%가네트워크비즈니스방식에관한
조합과조합원간의공식적계약체결후이행

브랜드 제품
점포운영
혁신방법

마케팅
방법

원부자재
구매

물류,
기타
서비스
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조언과상담및지원서비스제공

운영원리와구조

상담가이드기타지원서비스

경영관리
기법

전문가파견
방문지도및경영분석실시
원인파악대안마련

자금조달

금융지원협동조합(Socorec)
매장을확대,혁신자금
저리융자,�보증서제공

분쟁조정,
법률,�인력
훈련등

24

운영원리와구조

상업협동조합의6대운영원리

④참여
조합원즉,�파트너들은
협동조합의지배구조와
정책의실행에적극참여

①독립성
조합원들은법률·금융측면에서
독립적인자영업자들로서
자신의사업장을협동조합의
공동브랜드하에서
독립적으로운영

③ 소유=이용의일치
(shareholding)
협동조합은조합원
즉,�파트너의소유
협동조합의안정적인소유
구조와정책을보장

② 자원의공유화
(pooling�and�sharing)
협동조합은조합원들이보유한자원을함께모으고
나눈다는원리,�협동조합의운영으로발생하는
잉여배분,�조합원출자의무,�조합원사업장의
매출액에따라조합운영비분담금또는
홍보비분담금비례납입

⑤민주주의
조합원들은총회에서1인1표의
원칙하에서협동조합의
리더들을민주적으로선출

⑥연대
조합원들은일상적으로서로금융적으로나
경영적으로서로돕고협력하는파트너들
조합원가맹점이어려움에처해있을때
조합원들이지원

상업협동조합
6대운영원리
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운영원리와구조

조합원참여거버넌스

상업협동조합에서의경영진은
우선동료조합원들로부터인정받아야하고

조합원들은그룹의결정에영향을미칠수있도록권한행사

권한행사방식은수평적

26

운영원리와구조

참여거버넌스의장점

결정을위한
합의도출

집단지성을
통한

창의력확장

결정후
네트워크에
신속한적용

현장직
조합원과
본부

상근직원
사이의
보충성

반론제기
보장

각자의
역량을
공동의
이익에
복무

사업계획개시전기한연장등의단점의있으나더욱많은장점을보유
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운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

조합원을결합시키는사회적성과를추구한다는점에서다른형태의네트워크(프랜차이즈)와는구별

상업협동조합의거버넌스는5단계가상호의존하는시스템

총회

이사회

1)�최고기구

2)�전략적인
관리

위원회

서비스본부

3)�성공의
비놈제

4)�동력
(조합원+상근직원)

5)�네트워크
연합

이사장
(조합원)

CEO
(상근직원)

사업팀 교류팀

전국
모임

지역
모임

컨벤션

28

운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

비놈
(binome)

상호보충적인역량을갖춘이사장과CEO의완벽한결합은
그룹의거버넌스를성공적으로구현

조합원들에의해선출
조합원이자그룹의고객으로서의활동을유지

조합원사이의관계강화
이사회지휘,�그룹의전략을적용하는직접적인책임

대외적으로네트워크대표

CEO
(상근직원)

자신의전문적경영능력으로본부지휘
구매,�물류,�마케팅,�홍보,�관리,�재정,�경영,�교육
등본부의다양한서비스가조합원들에게
제공되도록일상적인경영책임
납품업체,�파트너,�소송,�법적활동등
제3자에대하여그룹대표

이사장
(조합원)
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운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

협동조합마다기구의형태와운영내용및방식은다를수있지만가능한다수의조합원참여시키고,�
조합원이함께하도록한다는공통점

조합원과상근직원의공동참여는논의와결정에있어서
실용적인측면과기술적으로효과적인측면을서로보완

소
위원회

위원회 사업팀 ……

상업협동조합의다양한설치기구

30

운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

네트워크전체에관련한사업을주로논의

네트워크의운영을위하여전략,�경영,�인력관리,
재정감사,�보상,�가입,�윤리,�직업윤리등

다양한기능의위원회설치

이사들이주재하에정기적으로회의를개최하여
특정주제에대한관한심도깊은논의

위원회의수와역할은그룹의규모와역사및전략적인목적등에따라변화

소
위원회

위원회 사업팀
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운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

점포의일상적인경영과관련된주제들에대하여논의

납품업체선정과협상,�물류,�브랜드의헌장,�점포의컨셉,
전자상거래,�고객의충성화프로그램과

브랜드포지셔닝등마케팅,�지속가능한발전,�정보시스템,�결산,
보험및기타법률적분야,�네트워크확대,�재정,�중재등

다양한소위원회또는사업팀구성

위원회 사업팀
소

위원회

사업팀
소

위원회
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운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

특정사안에대한분석에서부터
점포에서의실용적인배치를위한권고에이르기까지

업무상의여러측면을논의

조합원과상근직원으로구성

위원회
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운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

조합원들이거버넌스에적극참여함으로써그룹전체에활력을주는것은
상업협동조합의지속가능한발전을위한핵심적인요인

조합원의참여는강력한가치의하나로집단적인목적속에
네트워크를더욱결속

네트워크의결속으로만들어지는브랜드의위력은
다시각점포와조합원의힘을배가시키는선순환

정보의원활한유통을보장하고네트워크의결속을강화하기위해서
지역과전국모임이정기적으로조직
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운영원리와구조

상업협동조합내네트워크와거버넌스모델

조합원참여거버넌스

민주주의원칙
실현

상업협동조합
경쟁력상승

조합원들의
자부심
강화



규 모
및

조 합 원
특 성
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프랑스상업협동조합당조합원수는355명,
협동조합이보유하는브랜드당점포수는292개점포로상당히큰네트워크

32천여명의조합원평균49세,�여성들이20%차지
조합원으로가입할때창업자이거나기존점포의인수자의연령은평균40세

새로점포를개설하여네트워크에가입을신청한사람들은
기존조합원(전체의22.5%)이거나조합원의자녀(전체의18%),

협동조합의직원(전체의19%),�관련업종에종사하는직원(전체의6%)

규모및조합원 특성
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전체조합원의80%�가량이1개점포보유
약18%의조합원이여러개의점포를보유
이들대부분2-3개의점포를보유,�

점포10개이상보유조합원들은전체조합원수의1%�미만
조합원당평균1.3개의점포소유운영중

직원을고용하는소기업가대부분
비식품분야평균6명,�식품분야평균61명고용

규모및조합원 특성

성 과 와
성공요인

38
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유럽의여러나라는프랜차이즈의팽창은억제하고
협동조합이그자리를차지하는방향으로변화

특히프랑스의상업협동조합은
설립초기조합원사업장이영세하였으나

협동조합의발전과더불어조합원사업장의규모확대발전

자영업종사자수의확대보다는자영업자의소기업가로의발전을통하여
소기업에서고용이창출되는방식으로상업분야가발전하는것

성과와성공요인
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<상업협동조합소속자영업자들의매출액과
전체상업부문매출액의성장률비교>

상업협동조합소속자영업매출액성장률이
전체상업부문업체의매출액성장률보다높다는점은
상업협동조합방식의네트워크의효율성을시사

상업협동조합방식의네트워크를통한자영업자의점포운영이
독립적인자영업자의점포운영에비하여효율적일뿐만아니라
주식회사형프랜차이즈방식이나수직적통합방식에의한
점포운영에비해서도뒤처지지않고있다는점을증명

성과와성공요인
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성과와성공요인

소비자의
기대와상업의
변화에적응

경제위기대응
(소비에영향을주는요
소들:�세금압박(56%),�
경제의불확실성(34%),
실업(30%),안좋은기후

(17%)�등)

40여개의
협동조합이
출자한
금융회사
소코렉(Socorec)

가입자들이
판매망을
확대할수
있도록지원

높은지역
착근성

지역주체들과
긴밀한협력,
지역경제
적극참여

상업협동조합모델의효율성

시사점과
한 계

42
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프랑스는
협동조합이추진하는브랜드의경쟁력상승이강점

협동조합형네트워크의규모가상대적으로크기때문

89개상업협동조합의조합당
평균조합원수355명

조합당평균점포수493개
브랜드당점포수는292개

반면,�프랑스주식회사형프랜차이즈는약1,700개
프랜차이즈당가맹점수는상대적으로작은편

시사점과한계

44

우리나라는
시장및기술수준에비추어볼때,
적은규모의협동조합으로는

편익제공가능한경쟁력있는서비스가어려워
신중한도입필요

국내에서는많은사람들이사업자협동조합은
골목상권을지키기위하여5-10명의자영업자들이
동네에서소규모로협동조합을운영하는것으로이해

시사점과한계
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PRESENTATION 
20152015

RESEAUX DU COMMERCE PRESENTATIORESEAUX DU COMMERCE 
COOPERATIF ET ASSOCIE 

PRESENTATIO
N GENERALE 

1

Représenter, défendre 
l i é ê d i d C C é if A iéles intérêts des entreprises du Commerce Coopératif et Associé 

Promouvoir, développer 
le Commerce Coopératif et Associé en France 

C ill i fConseiller, informer 
ses groupements membres

Faciliter les échanges 
d b tide bonnes pratiques 

Apporter des services 

Une équipe de  6 personnes, un 
réseau 
de centaines d’experts et chefs 

89 groupements de commerçants 
associés membres de la FCA 

90% du Commerce Coopératif
p

d’entreprises 90% du Commerce Coopératif 
et Associé fédéré par la FCA Plus de 50 ans d’expériences dans

les  réseaux du Commerce Coopératif et 
Associé

www.commerce-associe.fr

Associé

2



PRESENTATION 
20152015

LES DIFFERENTESLES DIFFERENTES 
FORMES DE RESEAUX

PREAMBULE

3

ENTREPRENDRE 
’AUJOURD’HUI … PRESENTATIO

N

 Commerce : un métier complexe multi-facettes Commerce : un métier complexe, multi facettes 
Produits - Gestion - Achats - Merch.- Finance - Marketing - Management - Droit …

D t h t i t Des consommateurs changeants, exigeants 
Prix - Marque - Enseigne -Services - Proximité -Technologies - e-commerce …

 Une concurrence plus intense, un risque plus fort
Nouveaux acteurs - Puissance de grands groupes - Frilosité bancaire … 

 Un monde de réseaux 
Communauté - Résotage professionnel - Réseaux sociaux …

COMMERCANTS OUI, MAIS EN RESEAU

Communauté Résotage professionnel Réseaux sociaux … 

4

COMMERCANTS OUI, MAIS EN RESEAU 



3 MANIERES 
PRESENTATIO

N D’ORGANISER UN RESEAU 

LES RESEAUX « INTEGRES » ORGANISATION HIERARCHIQUE
L’ensemble des unités appartiennent à la 
tête de réseaux. 

 Groupes succursalistes, intégrés,
« en propre »

ORGANISATION HIERARCHIQUE 

LES RESEAUX « CONTRACTUELS » 

Contrat par lequel une entreprise accorde à 

 Franchise, Affiliation, Concession, …
ORGANISATION   VERTICALE 

une autre entreprise le droit de 
commercialiser des types de produits et/ou 
services, en échange d’une , , ,

LES RESEAUX  « COOPERATIFS ET ASSOCIES » 

compensation financière.

Se regrouper pour être plus forts et 
construire ensemble un réseau par la mise 
en commun des moyens.  Groupements coopératives

La plus ancienne forme de réseau

ORGANISATION   HORIZONTALE 

5

y  Groupements, coopératives,
GIE, associations, …

LE COMMERCE COOPERATIF 
OBSERVATOI

RE ET ASSOCIE, C’EST …

// UNE FORME DE COMMERCE PREPONDERANTE DANS LE// UNE FORME DE COMMERCE PREPONDERANTE DANS LE 
COMMERCE DE DETAIL

Commerce 
Coopératif et Associé

6



LE COMMERCE COOPERATIF 
PRESENTATIO

N ET ASSOCIE, C’EST …

EXEMPLES DEFINITION
Une manière d’organiser des réseaux de points de vente
(magasins, agences, hôtels...) à partir de la volonté de plusieurs
entrepreneurs indépendants de se regrouper, de mutualiser leursg
moyens, leurs idées, pour construire ensemble un réseau.

FORME
D t d t ié 80% fDes groupements de commerçants associés, 80% sous forme
coopérative.

SIGNES DISTINCTIFSSIGNES DISTINCTIFS
Des réseaux organisés et constitués d’entrepreneurs
indépendants,
à la fois membres et actionnaires de leur réseauà la fois membres et actionnaires de leur réseau.

ORIGINE
La plus ancienne forme d’organisation de réseau dans le

7

La plus ancienne forme d organisation de réseau dans le
commerce (1854).

COMMENT FONCTIONNENTCOMMENT FONCTIONNENT 
LES RESEAUX DU COMMERCE COOPERATIF ET 

ASSOCIE ? 

PRESENTATIO
N


LE GROUPEMENT

 Met à disposition 
des moyens 
Enseignes, concept, 

La centrale

La coopérative 

La tête de réseau 
Mutualisent
Leurs moyens 
financiers, techniques, 

S’associent
g , p ,

produits, opérations 
commerciales,  outils 
marketing, services, …Participent

à l’élaboration de la 
straté gie la valident et

humains, savoir faire, … 

Conseille guide

Elisent 
démocratiqueme

straté- gie, la valident et 
contrôlent sa mise en 
œuvre 

Conseille, guide, 
accompagne
Gestion, commerce, 
financement, 

   

démocratiqueme
nt les 
administrateurs 

,
implantations, 
juridique, formation, …

LE RESEAU
Les associes - Les adhérents
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Les associes  - Les adhérents  
Les coopérateurs - Les sociétaires 



MOYENS ET SERVICES
MIS EN COMMUNPRESENTATIO

N

// MARKETING D’ENSEIGNES// ACHATS // MARKETING D ENSEIGNES// ACHATS

- Négociation fournisseurs
- Référencement, centralisation, gros
- Garantie de paiement

- Mise à disposition d’enseignes , de concepts
magasins.

- Outils marketing, fidélisation, …Garantie de paiement
- Activités logistiques, SI.
- Assortiments types , MDD, …

Outils marketing, fidélisation, … 
- Opérations commerciales communes 
- Communications nationales 
- Moyens de com., marketing dans le Pdv. 

// SERVICES SUPPORTS  // DEVELOPPEMENT -ANIMATION 

- Assistance comptable, juridique, …
- Informatique magasins, SI, … 

- Suivi de réseau et accompagnement ind.
- Animation du réseau 

- Achats non stratégiques
- Formation, RH
- Financement 

- Aide au développement 
- Définition d’une pol. de développement
- Sécurisation du front de vente 
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GROUPEMENTS : 
6 PRINCIPES QUI FONT LA 

DIFFERENCE

PRESENTATIO
N

DIFFERENCE
INDEPENDANCE
Indépendants juridiquement et 
financièrement les associés exploitent leur


financièrement, les associés exploitent leur 
(s) point(s) de vente en toute indépendance 
dans le respect de règles de vie commune 
partagées au sein de leur enseigne. 

MUTUALISATIONSOLIDARITE
Associés ensemble au capital de leur


PARTAGE

Le fonctionnement des groupements repose 
sur la mise en commun et le partage des 
moyens  (financiers, humains, savoir-faire, 

) Responsables de leur groupement ils

Associés ensemble au capital de leur 
groupement, les associés sont solidaires 
les uns des autres. 
Au quotidien, ils s’entraident, se 
conseillent, se soutiennent parfois même 
financièrement

et PARTAGE 

ACTIONNARIAT

…) . Responsables de leur groupement, ils 
en partagent les excédents.

financièrement


 DEMOCRATIE 

ACTIONNARIATAu sein des groupements coopératifs, les 
associés prennent les décisions, élisent 
leurs dirigeants de manière démocratique 
selon le principe 1 homme  = 1 voix, en 
Assemblée Générale. 


Les groupements appartiennent à 
leurs membres - les associés -
garantissant ainsi une stabilité de 
l’actionnariat et des politiques 

IMPLICATION
Propriétaires du groupement, les associés sont 
impliqués dans la gouvernance et la mise en 
œuvre des actions Ancrés régionalement ils


entreprises
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œuvre des actions. Ancrés régionalement, ils 
sont également très impliqués dans la vie 
économique locale. 



UNE IMPLICATION DES ASSOCIES AUNE IMPLICATION DES ASSOCIES A 
TOUS LES NIVEAUX DE DECISIONPRESENTATIO

N

// ASSEMBLEE GENERALE 
ELIR LES 
REPRÉSENTANTS

Rassemble les associés une fois par an, leur permettant de prendre part 
aux décisions sur le principe 1 homme = 1 voix  (pour les sociétés 
coopératives). 

REPRÉSENTANTS 
VOTER DES ORIENTATIONS 
STRATÉGIQUES, DE LA VIE 
DU RESEAU, DES REGLES

// INSTANCES DE GOUVERNANCE 
CONSEIL D’ADMINISTRATION, CONSEIL DE SURVEILLANCE, …
Représentants les associés, les administrateurs  y décident et contrôlent la 

i d i t ti t té i L P é id t déti t ôl

DEFINIR LA STRATEGIE
CONTROLE  LA MISE EN 
ŒUVRE 
DEFINIR LE BUDGETmise en œuvre des orientations stratégiques.  Le Président détient un rôle 

déterminant. 

// INSTANCES « OPERATIONNELLES »  + DIRECTION 
COMMISSIONS GROUPE DE TRAVAIL GEP + EQUIPE CENTRALE

DEFINIR LE BUDGET 

AGREER / RADIER LE 
ASSOCIES

COMMISSIONS, GROUPE DE TRAVAIL, GEP,+ EQUIPE CENTRALE
Régionalement ou nationalement  les associés se réunissent afin de travailler,  
décider de la mise en place d’actions communes pour certaines fonctions : 
achats, enseignes, finance,  …

DEFINIR LE PLAN 
D’ACTIONS 

METTRE EN ŒUVRE LA
PROPOSER DES ACTIONS 

// LA NOTION DE BINOME 
Caractéristique du fonctionnement des groupements,  elle permet la 
rencontre de l’expertise « terrain » et de l’expertise « métier » sur l’ensemble 

METTRE EN ŒUVRE LA 
STRAT.  

des fonctions et activités développées.
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PRESENTATION 
20152015

153 ENSEIGNES DANS 
PLUS DE 30 SECTEURS

12

PLUS DE 30 SECTEURS



153 ENSEIGNES
OBSERVATOI

RE
DANS 30 SECTEURS
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COMMERCE COOPERATIF ET 
OBSERVATOI

RE ASSOCIE 
UNE FORME DE RESEAU TRES

89

UNE FORME DE RESEAU TRES 
REPANDUE

43 870
POINTS   DE   
VENTE  

31 574
ASSOCIES

153
ENSEIGNES

89
GROUPEMENTS 

143,5 
Mds €
CHIFFRE 
D’AFFAIRES

6 l ié / i d

D’AFFAIRES 

DES PME À TAILLE HUMAINE ENSEMBLE 

89 group nationaux 30% d6 salariés / points de vente 
(non al.)
61 salariés / points de vente 
( l )

89 group. nationaux 
+ des regroupements 
locaux 

30% du 
commerce de 
détail en 

(al.)
82% organisés 
en coopérative 

FORME
IMPLANTATIONS
ville (centre, bourg) : 65%

France

286 points de vente 
é ( )

DES RÉSEAUX PUISSANTS

galerie et centres co. : 6%
périphérie ou en zone d’activité commerciale : 19%

60% d d d l d 90 000 h bit t
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par réseau (moyenne) 60% dans des zones de plus de 90 000 habitants 



… ET PERFORMANTE 
OBSERVATOI

RE

• Les groupements d’indépendants progressent plus vite que 
le marché 

Croissance annuelle des chiffres d’affaires en %

5.3
5 1

4.5

3.9

5.1
4.9

4.1

2.9

3.4
3.6

3.1

3.5

2.6
2 4

2.8

3.6

2.6

3.1

1 01

2.4

2

1.2

0.9
1.01

0.2
0

0.4

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
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Commerce associé Commerce de détail

L’EMPLOI DANS 
OBSERVATOI

RE
LE COMMERCE ASSOCIE

// PLUS DU QUART DES EFFECTIFS DU COMMERCE DE 
DETAILDETAIL 

EFFECTIF 
TOTAL 

30% de l’effectif total 
employé dans le commerce

534 308 
salariés
(+3,5%) 

employé dans le commerce 
de détail 
Source : Estimation FCA ; Comptes Commerciaux de la Nation

// 18 000 EMPLOIS CREES EN 2014

C i d ff tif d 3 5% 2014• Croissance des effectifs de 3,5% en 2014 

• Une reprise du recrutement dans les sièges confirmée depuis 2009

M i i d l é i d’ l i d l i d (95% d l’ ff if l)• Maintien de la création d’emplois dans les points de vente (95% de l’effectif total) 
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PRESENTATION 
20152015

CRÉER OU REPRENDREENTREPRENEURS DU CRÉER OU REPRENDRE 
UN POINT DE VENTE 

ENTREPRENEURS DU 
COMMERCE COOPERATIF 

ASSOCI
17

ET ASSOCIE 

LES ENTREPRENEURS
ASSOCIES OBSERVATOI

RE

ORIGINE DES PORTEURS DE PROJETS

// DES ENTREPRENEURS DYNAMIQUES ET PERFORMANTS 

AGE 
Associés : 49 ans 
Créateurs, repreneurs : 40 ans

ORIGINE DES PORTEURS DE PROJETS 

31  574 
ASSOCIES Enfants

20% de femmes associées 
( )

SEXE
89
GROUPEMENTS 

Enfants 
18%Autres

25%

MULTI POINTS DE 
VENTE

(en moyenne)

43 870  
POINTS   DE   VENTE  

Associés
22,5%

Salariés 
du 

réseau

Salariés 
secteurs 

16%
VENTE 
18% des associés exploitent 
plusieurs unités 

Une augmentation de la part

réseau 
18,5%

En moyenne 1,3 point de 
vente 
81% : entre 2 et 3 unités 

Une augmentation de la part 
des candidats « extérieurs » au 
réseau

60% des candidats issus du
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2,5% : plus de 10 unités 
60% des candidats issus du 
groupement 





7 RAISONS DE REJOINDRE UN 
RESEAU DU COMMERCE COOPERATIF 

ET ASSOCIE

PRESENTATIO
N

ET ASSOCIE
ENTREPRENDRE 
Devenir son propre patron 



Exercer un nouveau métier : chef 
d’entreprises 
Créer ou reprendre un point de vente 

PARTICIPER 
INDEPENDANT
Etre autonome 
Initier, innover

Droit à la parole, démocratie
Décider des règles, des projets
Maîtriser son avenir 



FORCES DU RESEAU EN EQUIPE 
Moyens impossibles à acquérir Intégrer  une équipe, 

SECURISER SON PROJET’ 

seul : enseignes, puissance 
d’achats, marketing, SI, … 

g q p
famille 
Soutien et solidarité

SECURISER SON PROJET 
Accompagner tout au long du 
projet 
Conseils : gestion, marketing, 

ROMPRE L’ISOLEMENT 
Echanger ses expériences, 
réussites, échecs 
Travailler ensemble sur un projet
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Co se s gest o , a et g,
achats, …

Travailler ensemble sur un projet 
commun 

PRESENTATION 
20152015

ENVIRONNEMENT JURIDIQUEENVIRONNEMENT JURIDIQUE 
ET RELATIONS CONTRACTUELLES  

20



ENVIRONNEMENT
JURIDIQUEORGANISATIO

N

FORME JURIDIQUE DES TETES DE RESEAUX

• 80% des groupements sont organisés sous
f d SA SARL é ti d

// FORME JURIDIQUE DES TETES DE RESEAUX 

forme de SA ou SARL coopérative de
commerçants à capital variable
• Un statut encadré par des lois propres 

• 20% des groupements sont organisés sous
un eautre forme (GIE, SA, SAS à capital variable ,

) mais adoptent tout ou partie des principes

p p p

…) mais adoptent tout ou partie des principes
et de l’esprit coopératif.

// FORME JURIDIQUE DES POINTS DE VENTE 

• Liberté entrepreneuriale

21

COOPERATIVES : 
DES SOCIETES QUI COMPTENT DANS 

L’ECONOMIE 
PRESENTATIO

N

// COOPÉRATIVES :  PRÉSENCE  DANS TOUS LES SECTEURS
En France : 21 000 sociétés coopératives

Coopératives de 
production SCOP

Coopératives 
bancaires Coopératives

4 familles de 
coopératives 

Coopératives 
Hlm

Coopératives 
agricoles 

Coopératives de 
t

Coopératives 

ENTREPRISES 
Associés = entrepreneurs 

BANQUE 
consommateurs maritimes

Coopératives de commerçants 
USAGERS 

Associés = salariés, 
iét i i bili

Associés = clients

Etc. > 90% des groupements  du Commerce 
Coopératif  et Associé utilisent cette forme CONSOMMATEUR

Associés = consommateurs

propriétaires immobiliers, …

// DES VALEURS COMMUNES 
À TOUTES LES FAMILLES

MUTUALISATION 
PARTAGE DEMOCRATIE 
IMPLICATION 
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À TOUTES LES FAMILLES 
SOLIDARITEPROXIMITE



ENGAGEMENTS
JURIDIQUES et FINANCIERS PRESENTATIO

N

// ENTREE - SORTIE 
GROUPEMENT

• Validation technique et humaine 
(par le Conseil d’Administration ou comité de sélection)

• Sortie / retrait : conditions à respecter (temporelles en général)Sortie / retrait : conditions  à respecter (temporelles en général)

• Exclusion possible : par l’AG sur justes motifs (grave 

et légitime)

COTISATIONS

Excédents 
ristournés 

SERVICES
facturés

// FORMALITES ENCADRANT LA RELATION 

• Souscription de parts sociales

COTISATIONS
(Générale ; pub, … )

stou és

Participati

• Statuts et règlement intérieur : la base juridique                                                                            

une relation à durée indéterminée 

• Contrats (60% des groupements) : enseigne ASSOCIE

on au 
capital 

Contrats (60% des groupements) : enseigne, 

approvisionnement, SI, … 

• Eventuellement charte (de l’associé, de l’administrateur, …) 

ASSOCIE

23

 Une relation humaine avant tout !

POUR EN SAVOIR PLUS

www.commerce-
associe frassocie.fr

Suivez dès maintenant l’actualité de la FCA 
et du Commerce Coopératif et Associé sur :
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Les CAE, coopératives 
d’activités et d’emploi

1 > Une forme innovante d’entrepreneuriat

2 > Le fonctionnement des CAE

3 > Le modèle économique

4 > Plus-values et innovation

Annexes : quelques chiffres – l’action de la CG Scop

Sommaire



1 - Une forme innovante  
d’entrepreneuriat

Les coopératives d’activités et d’emploi

Pourquoi des CAE ?

Permettre à des porteurs de projet 
de créer leur activité dans un cadre 

autonome, coopératif et "sécurisé"

Autonome : responsable de son activité et de son développement
Coopératif : collaboration et mutualisation, à l’inverse de l’isolement

"Sécurisé" : régime du salariat, accompagnement, …



La CAE : origine et histoire

Un ancrage dans l’histoire
1960 : création de Cooptiss, coopérative ouvrière qui regroupe 
et emploie 400 canuts à domicile

La création d’entreprise par des chômeurs
prônée à partir des années 70-80 : comment chacun pourra-t-il 
disposer de toutes les compétences pour pérenniser une 
entreprise ?

La création d’un cadre d’activité autonome et « sécurisé »
1995 : naissance de la première CAE à Lyon, Cap Services

Une entreprise de production de biens et services…
89 % du chiffre d’affaires est celui des entrepreneurs

… de forme coopérative : 90 % de Scop et 10 % de Scic,

… qui accueille en continu de nouveaux porteurs de projet,
qui ont vocation à devenir salariés et associés

… et les accompagne tout au long de leur parcours.
Accompagnement et services mutualisés sont le cœur de 
métier de la CAE

La CAE : définition et spécificités (1)



Des coopératives d’abord multi-activités,

où les entrepreneurs sont à la fois salariés …
Ils signent un contrat, relèvent du droit du travail et 
bénéficient de la protection sociale

… autonomes,
responsables de leur activité, de leur prospection, de leur 
chiffre d’affaires, de leur revenu

… rémunérés en fonction de la marge brute de leur activité,

… et versent une contribution coopérative.

La CAE : définition et spécificités (2)

La CAE : définition et spécificités (3)

La coopérative est la seule entreprise connue,
l’entrepreneur n’a pas à s’immatriculer

Elle réalise toute la facturation et les encaissements, et tous 
actes juridique, commercial ou financier

Chaque entrepreneur-salarié y dispose d’un compte propre
compte d’exploitation, trésorerie, bilan



> 60 % des coopératives sont multi-activités,

> des coopératives spécialisées pour des raisons règlementaires
bâtiment, services aux personnes, culture

> pas d’activités exigeant financements importants, baux, …

SERVICES

Service aux particuliers 25 %

71 %Service aux entreprises 19 %

Service aux particuliers et aux entreprises 26 %

ARTISANAT Fabrication / production / transformation 22 %

COMMERCE
Négoce 4 %

5 %
Agent commercial 1 %

AUTRES 2 %

Les activités présentes

Les métiers des entrepreneurs salariés



Des résultats concrets

> 164 implantations en France,

> 5.700 entrepreneurs salariés, croissant de 15 % par an, dont 

1.200 entrepreneurs associés

> 3 000 porteurs de projet accueillis chaque année, dont plus 

des ¾  étaient demandeurs d’emploi,

> Un chiffre d’affaires de 120 millions d’€ en 2014

> L’engagement de près de 400 collectivités territoriales en 

soutien au développement économique local induit

2 – Leur fonctionnement

Les coopératives d’activités et d’emploi



> Régime du salariat et protection sociale

> Engagement à long terme (CDI) et salaire lissé dans le temps

> Accompagnement continu à un rythme adapté

> Travail collaboratif avec les pairs

> Appartenance sociale permise par le salariat

> Réversibilité de la démarche (assurance chômage)

Sécuriser la création d’activité

Parcours et statut de l’entrepreneur (1)

ACCUEIL DES PROJETS

> Informations 
collectives

> Diagnostic du projet

> Phase de validation

TEST DE L’ACTIVITÉ
ÉCONOMIQUE ET
ACCOMPAGNEMENT

> Contractualisation

> Première facturation

> Suivi, formation et 
coaching individuel et 
collectif

CDI ENTREPRENEUR-
SALARIÉ

> Consolidation de 
l’activité

> Vie coopérative

SOCIÉTARIAT

> Entrée au capital + 
droit de vote

> Inscription de 
l’activité dans la durée

> Participation aux 
décisions démocratiques

>>> A tout moment, possibilité d’immatriculation (création d’entreprise), de 
réorientation ou d’abandon de l’activité

Montée en puissance du chiffre 
d’affaires de l’activité 

individuelle



1 – TEST de l’activité 
=> Objectif : valider le projet de création d’activité

Accompagnement, formations, travaux de groupe, …

…. jusqu’à un 1er niveau de contrats et facturations

> Signature d’un contrat transitoire (CAPE, CA, …)

> La personne conserve son statut antérieur
et ses ressources ou droits éventuels (ARE, …)

Parcours et statut de l’entrepreneur (2)

2 – DEVELOPPEMENT de l’activité 
=> Objectif : atteindre un niveau de viabilité durable

L’entrepreneur est autonome et responsable de son activité

Il participe aux différentes actions collectives de la CAE

> Signature d’un contrat de travail, incluant clause d’objectifs

> Avenants successifs pour suivre le développement 

> Respect du cadre social, juridique et financier fixé par la CAE

Parcours et statut de l’entrepreneur (3)



3 – PÉRENNISATION et SOCIÉTARIAT
=> Objectif : intégrer durablement son activité dans la CAE

L’entrepreneur participe à la gouvernance de la CAE

> Candidature, puis admission comme entrepreneur associé

Pendant toute sa présence dans la CAE, l’entrepreneur…
… bénéficie d’un accompagnement personnalisé,
… est libre de quitter la coopérative

Parcours et statut de l’entrepreneur (4)

> Accompagnement et apprentissage

> Comptabilité analytique et gestion financière

> Gestion sociale

> Développement du travail collaboratif

> Animation de la gouvernance coopérative

> Développement stratégique et relations partenariales

Rôles et fonctions de la CAE



> Tous porteurs de projet
sauf raisons règlementaires, investissements, assurances

> Pas de sélection sur la rentabilité supposée de l’activité

> Des critères d’entrée liés à la préparation du projet

> 75 % de demandeurs d’emploi, 10 % au RSA

53 % des femmes

50 % de niveau de formation I à III

des parcours de vie souvent marqués par des ruptures

Les personnes accueillies

3 – Le modèle économique

Les coopératives d’activités et d’emploi



> La production de biens et services par les entrepreneurs,
91 % du chiffre d’affaires en 2013

> La contribution coopérative finance les services mutualisés
7 à 15 % de la marge brute réalisée, plafonnée

> Le co-financement de l’accompagnement et de l’apprentissage 
des nouveaux entrepreneurs par des financements publics 
en moyenne 9 % du chiffre d’affaires en 2013

Principaux financeurs : 
• Conseils régionaux et communautés d’agglomération,
• puis conseils généraux, FSE, villes, ….

Les 3 piliers du modèle économique

Charges des 

entrepreneurs

Salaires des 

entrepreneurs

(excédents de 

gestion)

Contribution 

coopérative

Chiffre 

d’affaires des 

entrepreneurs

Financ. publics

Comptes entrepreneur

Le modèle économique de la CAE

Accompagnement 

nouveaux entrants

Comptes de la coopérative

F
onctionnem

ent 
de la C

A
E



Aujourd’hui, l’entrepreneur bénéficie peu des aides à la 
création d’entreprise

Quatre possibilités de financement existent :

> Il affecte une part de ses 1ères rémunérations en compte 
courant (auto-financement),

> Il recourt à des prêts extérieurs à titre personnel,

> Il bénéficie d’une avance de la CAE, qui a par exemple émis 
des titres participatifs dédiés

> Il bénéficie de prêts d’honneur à 0 % (Rhône-Alpes et 
Languedoc Roussillon, en développement)

Le financement des entrepreneurs

4 – Plus-values et innovation

Les coopératives d’activités et d’emploi



Les plus-values des CAE

> l'impulsion 
d'une 

dynamique 
interactive 
créatrice de 
plus-values

… ni de l’auto-entrepreneuriat : 
> l’entrepreneur n’est pas isolé,
> il développe son revenu ou quitte la CAE,
> il paye des cotisations sociales comme tout salarié.

… ni une couveuse d’activité : 
> l’entrepreneur peut d’emblée s’y projeter à long terme,

> l’entrepreneur et la CAE ont les mêmes préoccupations 
d’entreprise.

… ni une société de portage salarial : 
> la CAE est l’entreprise propre des entrepreneurs,
> elle accueille tous porteurs de projets, cadres ou non,
> elle offre systématiquement un accompagnement,
> et l’entrepreneur y contractualise un projet durable.

Ce que n’est pas la CAE



De nouvelles portes ouvertes à la création d’activité,

> 10 000 à 20 000 emplois nouveaux dans les 5 ans

De nouvelles façons d’entreprendre et de travailler,

> alliant autonomie et coopération,

> alternative à l’entreprise individuelle

De nouvelles solidarités à l’œuvre,

> entre entrepreneurs, sur le territoire, en France

Une innovation unique en France

Annexe : quelques chiffres,

données CG Scop au 31 déc. 2014  

l’action de la CG Scop.

Les coopératives d’activités et d’emploi



+ 8 CAE / an

+ 3 à 5 CAE / an

108 CAE, 164 établissements

* adhérentes CG Scop
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y rajouter 3.000 nouveaux 
porteurs de projet, en 

CAPE ou contrats 
d’accompagnement

5.700 entrepreneurs salariés

Les objectifs de la CG Scop

> Un plan de développement qualitatif de CAE « économi quement 
et socialement responsables »

Observatoire et études
Mise en place de la révision coopérative

> La reconnaissance et la sécurisation des CAE
Reconnaissance légale et sécurisation juridique
Sécurisation financière, modèle économique et outils financiers
Information, communication et promotion

> Le rapprochement et le travail en commun avec les deux réseaux 
Coopérer pour Entreprendre et Copéa et les Unions Régionales Scop

Convention « CAE » de juillet 2014
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CONFEDERATION GENERALE DES SCOP  
37, rue Jean Leclaire - 75017 Paris - Tél. : 01 44 85 47 00 – Fax : 01 44 85 47 10  
Association Loi 1901 – Siret : 784 853 632 00023                            www.les-scop.coop 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
164 implantations de Coopératives d'Activités et d'Emploi étaient en activité au 31 
décembre 2014 : 108 entreprises autonomes et 56 établissements secondaires.  
80% d'entre elles sont des SCOP, et 16% des SCIC.  
 
Les CAE multi-activités regroupent 82% des entrepreneurs salariés. Elles ne constituent 
cependant que 56% des CAE, les CAE spécialisées représentant depuis 2007 la majorité des 
créations. 
Les CAE spécialisées sont d'abord présentes dans les métiers du bâtiment (17 CAE qui 
réalisent les 2/3 du chiffre d'affaires des CAE spécialisées) et les services aux personnes (12). 
Mais la tendance à la spécialisation se développe et se diversifie depuis 2012.  
 
Les CAE rassemblent aujourd'hui plus de 5.700 entrepreneurs-salariés, un nombre 
croissant de 15 à 20% par an depuis 2006. Il faut y rajouter environ 2.000 personnes en 
phase de démarrage qui précède l'accès au salariat (Contrat d'Appui au Projet d'Entreprise 
(CAPE), ou autres contrats d'accompagnement transitoire).  
71% des entrepreneurs travaillent dans le secteur des services, et 22% dans des activités 
artisanales. 
 
Près de 3.000 porteurs de projets intègrent une CAE chaque année : 71% d'entre eux sont 
demandeurs d’emploi, et le nombre d'anciens auto-entrepreneurs qui y rentrent pour 
changer de statut croit fortement depuis 2010 (plus de 10% dans certaines CAE). 
30% de ces porteurs de projet développent leur activité dans la CAE et y sont toujours 
présents au bout de 3 ans. 20% créent leur propre entreprise, et 20% reprennent un emploi 
salarié. 
 
Le chiffre d'affaires global a franchi le cap des 120 millions d'euros HT en 2014. Il a dépassé 
1 millions d'euros dans 40 coopératives d'activités et d'emploi. 
 
40% des entrepreneurs-salariés entrés depuis plus de 3 ans sont sociétaires, ce chiffre 
variant de 0 à 94% suivant les CAE 
 
Le nombre d'entrepreneurs salariés représente entre 0 et 2% des créations d'entreprises 
suivant les régions. C'est là où les CAE sont connues, avec l'implantation la plus forte (dans 4 
régions : Rhône-Alpes, Ile-de-France, Bretagne et Midi-Pyrénées) que se concentrent la 
moitié des entrepreneurs-salariés, les 2/3 du chiffre d'affaire national, et la croissance la plus 
rapide de l'entrepreneuriat salarié. 

Les Coopératives d'Activités et d'Emploi (CAE) 
en quelques chiffres (au 31 décembre 2014) 
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Vous avez un projet de création
 d'activité et vous souhaitez :
> tester votre activité, avec un
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des services adaptés
> entreprendre dans un cadre collectif et
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> participer à un réseau d’entrepreneurs
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La loi ESS adoptée en 2014 créé le
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What is ?

WORKING  
IN BELGIUM
Every worker in Belgium needs to choose  
between these 3 categories : 

SALARIED WORKER
Your employer pays around 30% on top of your salary 
into the social security fund. You as an employee also 
pay a proportion of your gross salary as social secu-
rity contributions. This fund is then used to pay social 
security: health insurance, retirement plan, unem-
ployment benefit, family allowance, etc.

INDEPENDENT WORKER 
The self-employed can also claim social secu-
rity. Therefore they pay a social contribution that’s 
lower than the joint contribution of employers and 
employees, but gives fewer rights. The self-employed, 
for example, cannot claim unemployment benefit. 
However, the self-employed may pay extra voluntary 
contributions which give them additional rights in cer-
tain cases. (more information : www.inasti.be)

CIVIL SERVANT 
(only when employed directly by public administrations)
The civil servant gets the best overall social protec-
tion. But he cannot benefit from certain extras like a 
group pension funded by the employer, and his work 
environment can be considered as less flexible. 

OUR INVOICING  
TOOLS
You negotiate with your client all aspects of your mis-
sion (tasks, the price, dates, etc.), then you declare 
that assignment on our website before starting to 
work. To validate that job, you will have to return your 
contract to us signed by you and your client. We will 
take care of the social declaration, we will pay the 
different social contributions and expenses to the 
relevant institutions and we will pay your salary (7 
working days after the assignment is finished). SMart 
guarantees the payment of the salary even if your 
client has not already paid.

You will have access to those tools by becoming  
a SMart member (more information on  
www.smartbe.be).

SMart also offers a more complete invoicing tool 
available by SMart for professionals who have a 
more complex workflow (working as 
a collective, receiving subsi-
dies, invoicing  intellectual 
property rights, having 
important professional 
expenses). For more 
information on the 
Activity tool, please 
attend an informa-
tion session (inscrip-
tion on our website) 
or contact one of our 
counselors. 

HOW MUCH 
DOES IT COST?
The SMart management cost  
is 6,5 % of your invoiced amount  
(VAT excluded). There is also  
a yearly membership fee of 25 € 
(taken out of the first contract 
invoicing more than 150 €/day). 

SMart is a non-profit organisation created in Belgium in 1998 
which is developing itself in 8 European countries. We aim to 
simplify and support the professional paths of creative and 
cultural workers. Our principal goal is to help the self-employed 
develop their own activity through a secure system. 

We offer multiple services such as information, trainings, legal 
advice, van rentals, subsidies, a social professional network, 
etc. Also at the heart of SMart, you will have access to online 
invoicing tools. 

By choosing to work through 
SMart, you will be working as a 
salaried worker employed in very 
short term contracts and with the 
particularity of negotiating the 
details of your assignment directly 
with your client. SMart will back 
you for all administrative aspects.
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Executive summary

There are now more self-employed workers than at any time since modern records 
began. Some 4.6 million people, around 15 per cent of the workforce, are now self-
employed and data from the Office for National Statistics show that two thirds of 
new jobs in the UK created in recent years are down to self-employment.

The number of freelancers is likely to grow further during the tax year from April 
2016, reflecting a significant and permanent change in the pattern of work in 
the economy. Survey research for this report suggests that one in four current 
employees in medium-sized firms (27%) in the UK would like to go self-employed 
(22% in small firms). Current projections are that by 2018 the number of people who 
are self-employed will outnumber those working in the public sector. 

This report focuses on the needs of people in self-employment who face low income 
and social and economic insecurity – the ‘self-employed precariat’. Around four out 
of five people in self-employment (83%) are sole traders with no employees. The self-
employed precariat is reflective of complex and diverse patterns of atypical work 
that is growing, ranging from casual working to temps, agency staff, own account 
workers and Uber drivers.

The self-employed precariat do not enjoy employment rights and protections at 
work, or any of the implicit services associated with being an employee, such as 
payroll or workplace insurance - let alone pension or sick pay. In addition, their 
potential income is indirectly eroded by other costs such as agency fees. They face 
additional challenges related to being paid on time and the right to a contract. To 
compound all this, many of the self-employed are among the lowest-paid workers in 
the country.

There are examples of freelancers coming together to form co-operatives for shared 
services, in some cases with support from entrepreneurial trade unions who see the 
opportunity to support members who are self-employed, not just those who are 
employed: 
• In Swindon, 50 music teachers have come together to form a coop to market 

their services to schools, with support from the Musicians Union 
• In London, interpreters came together in November 2012 in a co-op RICOL after 

changes in their terms and conditions when the firm Capita took on the contract 
to provide interpretation services in judicial courts.

• In Wales, the Oren Actors Management Co-op allows actors between roles to 
work as agents for other co-op member actors, marketing their services
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However, compared to practice in some countries overseas, these initiatives look to 
be in their infancy:
• The Freelancers Union has been formed for the self-employed in the USA. It 

has attracted over 280,000 members which is indicative of the potential, but 
constitutionally it is a mutual and remains separate from mainstream union 
federations 

• In the Netherlands and Spain general unions for self-employed workers have 
emerged and developed since the late 1990s. These provide a range of services 
as well as representation

• In Belgium, SMart is a co-operative with 60,000 members, supporting them by 
invoicing and collecting debts for them

• In France, legislation that came into force in January 2016 recognises the 
role of 72 business and employment co-operatives, supporting members 
with accounting and access to the sickness pay and benefits of conventional 
employees 

• In India, the Self-employed Women’s Association brings together 1.7 million 
members and acts as a service co-operative, for example providing micro-
insurance, and as a trade union fighting for member rights

The key findings from examining these initiatives are:
• The best services offer back-office support, debt management, contract advice, 

access to finance, sickness insurance, the shared use of equipment and access 
to workspace. There is considerable scope for the growth of similar, integrated 
services here in the UK, reducing the costs of using agencies or being excluded 
from services

• Collective bargaining for the self-employed is complicated by competition law, 
which seeks to restrict the sharing of sensitive information across businesses, 
potentially restricting the extent to which groups of self-employed people 
can work together around general or minimum rates of charges for their work. 
Where they are members of a co-operative, and not in a position of market 
dominance, this risk is reduced

• Some key services, such as mutual guarantee societies, which help freelancers 
to leverage low-cost loan funds from banks, have a proven track record in 20 EU 
countries, but face unintended regulatory barriers in the UK

• The release of untapped potential in the UK would be helped by partnership 
with the trade union movement. Good examples are already found in Equity and 
the Musicians’ Union, both of which actively work closely with co-ops

The report calls for the cousins of the labour movement - co-operatives, trade unions 
and mutual organisations - once again to come together and help form cohesive 
institutions to unite the self-employed precariat, as illustrated in the model of a 
‘solidarity economy’ partnership.
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The four guiding objectives and recommendations for uniting self-employed 
workers are: 

The world of work is changing rapidly and in many ways we are returning to older 
structures when more forms of work were characterised by dispersed day-rate 
payment and job payment. In the nineteenth century working class self-help 
organisations included craftsmen’s guilds, co-operatives, friendly societies and 
the first unions. Together they collaborated and proliferated to improve working 
conditions, to secure rights and status and to maintain standards of living for 
workers. In an age of economic insecurity and rapid changes in technology there is 
now the opportunity to reinvent democratic self-help for the twenty-first century in 
order to widen participation on a fair basis for all in work.

Recognition of the growing self-employed workforce, by developing 
organising strategies for self-employed workers, bringing together trade unions 
and the co-operative sector and operating with the support of national union 
centres such as the TUC. 

The development of organising strategies will involve consideration of key 
priorities for action, including the: 
• Primary sectors, such as the creative industries, care services and the green 

economy 
• Primary services, such as a credit union for freelancers, provision of micro-

insurance and related services such as debt collection, tax accounting and 
legal advice, the scope for platform co-operatives and sources of capital for 
co-operative business development

The interests of self-employed workers are not well represented in 
national policy-making, with the result that they face unnecessary regulatory 
burdens and barriers. The Department for Business, Innovation and Skills 
(BIS) should identify how to create a voice for self-employed workers at the 
heart of government, learning from the way in which wider small business 
has successfully become recognised over time, in business policy, regulatory 
interventions and commissioning design.

Two policy initiatives that are high priority, to unlock the potential for 
collaboration across self-employed workers, are: the development by the 
Treasury and Financial Conduct Authority of an appropriate regulatory 
treatment for Mutual Guarantee Societies; and exploration by the Department 
for Work and Pensions of the potential for business and employment   
co-operatives for people on benefit.
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Introduction
Over the past decade there has been an extension of precarious work across Europe 
and in many other countries throughout the world. Professor Guy Standing at University 
College London has called this new flexible workforce the precariat. In some countries in 
southern Europe with ballooning national debt, deep cuts and rising austerity, insecure 
forms of employment have become pervasive. For example, in Greece self-employment 
is over one third of the workforce,1 twice the EU average.

The development economist Simon Kuznets has observed that high levels of 
self-employment are associated with under-developed economies while, with 
development, self-employment levels tend to drop steadily. Today, this no longer holds 
true. First rising in the 1980s, in recent years self-employment has soared to its highest 
level for more than 40 years, when modern records began.

Forms of insecure and precarious work on the rise include casual work, temporary work, 
self-employment, forms of micro-enterprise, contract labour, 
outputting/home work, and sole trading - across a wide range of trades. 

Evidence also points to the fact that the self-employed make a significant contribution 
to the UK economy, both financially and as a resource enabling small businesses to grow 
and develop.2 It is also apparent that many of the self-employed in the UK and abroad 
enjoy working this way and would not necessarily want to return to a traditional job. 
While this does not disguise their low income and their social and economic insecurity, 
a key point to take into account is that they do not necessarily want ‘saving’ or ‘rescuing’ 
from self-employment but instead seek recognition, support, and assurance that the 
risks and rewards of their status are balanced fairly between them and the organisations 
they trade with.

The focus of this report is on freelancers and self-employed people working on their own 
account, rather than on precarious casual workers and agency staff. Described as the 
’solo’ self-employed, 83 per cent of the self-employed fall into the ‘own account’ worker 
category. 

For a long time, policymakers struggled to identify and situate freelance workers. If they 
did not fit into the traditional tradesperson category, it was assumed that they must 
be self-employed in order to dodge taxes or alternatively that they were victims of 
unscrupulous employers who were engaging them as self-employed workers in order to 
avoid paying taxes and conferring employment rights. Later, the term ‘lifestyle’ became 
popular to characterise ‘own account’ self-employment. Patterns of work have now 
changed significantly and it is clear that this terminology is inappropriate. It is also clear 
that, while some abuse of the system continues for tax and exploitation purposes, there 
exists between these two extremes a legitimate self-employed and freelancing sector. 

1 http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.EMP.SELF.ZS
2 Burke, A.E. (2012), The Role of Freelancers in the 21st Century British Economy, Cranfield University, 
published by PCG, London

%20http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.EMP.SELF.ZS
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The Labour Finance and Industry Group report, The Freelancing Agenda (2014), argues 
for freelancing to be recognised as a legitimate business activity with its own agenda. 
The DEMOS report Going it Alone and the Royal Society for the Arts and Science (RSA) 
report The Second Age of Small3 have a similar narrative. All these reports argue for 
government and policymakers to start focusing on the self-employed as a group. 

This report provides the findings from an inquiry led by Co-operatives UK and the Wales 
Co operative Centre into the scale and impact of precarious work in the UK.

Deliberative inquiry remit, report structure and overview

The strategic purpose of the study has been to examine creative ways of practical and 
strategic collaboration to co-develop an economic system which can meet the needs of 
the own account workers more fully. There is a strong focus on members of the self-
employed precariat who are excluded from existing services.

The terms of reference for the deliberative inquiry are found in appendix four. The 
inquiry engaged with practitioners in order to identify diverse and practical mutual aid 
solutions to the unmet needs of low income, self-employed workers. The remit of the 
study was to investigate good practices, both in the UK and abroad, which have been 
successful in developing ways to improve the circumstances of self-employed workers. 
A related aim of the inquiry has been to search for ways to integrate, through social 
dialogue and co-design, a number of existing solutions developed by the co-operative, 
trade union and social finance movements.

The research has been wide-ranging and identified a rich diversity of innovation and 
best practice examples, both here and abroad. Providers of services for self-employed 
workers are varied and include trade unions, co-operatives, mutuals and other member-
based organisations. But for most self-employed workers in the UK, service provision is 
uncoordinated and undeveloped. This is the central issue of the report.

Section two provides background and examines trends in relation to the growth of 
precarious forms of work. In particular, more people are becoming self-employed in 
the UK and at a faster rate than ever before.4 Mounting evidence suggests this trend 
is set to continue and while it is beneficial to many professional and skilled workers 
and supports economic growth, it is also associated with low income and social and 
economic insecurity.

Thus, it is important to differentiate between professional and affluent   
self-employed workers (iPros), whom IPSE numbers at about 1.77 million5 and those on 
lower incomes. This self-employed precariat, unlike agency and temporary staff in the UK 
(who have some employment rights since 2011 following a successful 
EU-wide campaign) has few rights.6  

3  https://www.thersa.org/globalassets/pdfs/reports/rsa_second_age_of_small.pdf
4  https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2014/03/numbers-of-self-employed-set-to-outstrip-public-sec-
tor-workers-/
5  IPSE Manifesto 2015 - https://www.ipse.co.uk/sites/default/files/documents/policy/IPSE-Manifesto-v1.pdf
6  http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-15115461

https://www.thersa.org/globalassets/pdfs/reports/rsa_second_age_of_small.pdf
https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2014/03/numbers-of-self-employed-set-to-outstrip-public-sector-workers-/
https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2014/03/numbers-of-self-employed-set-to-outstrip-public-sector-workers-/
https://www.ipse.co.uk/sites/default/files/documents/policy/IPSE-Manifesto-v1.pdf
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-15115461
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A brief overview of mutual aid solutions in other countries is set out to indicate a 
number of emergent areas of service provision. The issue of bogus self-employment – a 
widespread practice in which increasing numbers of workers are forced into adopting 
self-employed status even though they are essentially working for only one employer – 
is examined.

Section three considers the trade union response in Europe and in the UK to diverse 
forms of precarious and atypical employment. The argument for a flexible workforce has 
become part of public policy across the European Union and is justified as a means to 
advance global competitiveness. Additionally justified by many politicians as the means 
to create new work, labour market deregulation and a decline in employment protection 
has become widespread.

A range of existing solutions provided by the trade union movement is examined. The 
analysis looks at what these services are achieving and how. In some countries, including 
the UK, there are good trade union services for the self-employed in industries such as 
the media sector. Other countries, like the Netherlands and Spain, have had success in 
developing general unions for the self-employed.

Section four appraises the needs of self-employed workers and examines a wide range 
of co operative and mutual solutions developed to meet these needs. As part of the 
inquiry a survey was conducted among a range of co-operatives and social enterprises 
in the UK to ascertain what services they were providing to the self-employed. These 
were then compared to a wider range of good practices in the UK and in other countries 
in order to develop a more effective strategy for meeting the needs of self-employed 
workers. In some cases forming worker co-operatives is a sound way forward. In other 
cases a co-operative consortium can release ‘economies of co-operation’ through mutual 
aid. UK good practice and co-operative and mutual solutions from Italy to the USA are 
profiled along with examples of co-operatively owned workspace. Major gaps in the UK 
are identified with two particularly notable examples.

The French CAE co-operatives for the self-employed operate in every region in cities and 
towns. These Business and Employment Co-operatives (BECs) have public policy support 
and have spread to several other countries in Europe. Co-operative finance, mutual 
credit money and mutual guarantees are evolving and developing across Europe. Unlike 
many other EU countries, UK law does not yet allow mutual guarantee societies to be 
formed to provide the self-employed and co-operatives with access to lower-cost bank 
loans and other forms of investment. Both the MGS and the BECs are highly successful 
European innovations and represent major opportunities for co-operative economic 
development practices to advance in the UK by meeting the needs of the self-employed.

Section five highlights that trade unions and co-operatives have the same historical 
roots in working class self-help and mutual aid. As the International Labour Organisation 
(ILO), International Co operative Alliance (ICA) and the International TUC recognise, 
both movements can provide, through partnership, a wider range of services to the 
self-employed. This section looks at the achievements of joint working on the part of 
trade unions and co-operatives in the provision of representation and services to the 
self-employed precariat. The growing international work of WIEGO (Women in Informal  
Employment: Globalizing and Organizing) also highlights how organising strategies for 
self-employed workers can be achieved from the grassroots. 
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Evidence of effectiveness ranges from the work of media and entertainment unions 
in the UK to best practices in Italy in the construction trades. The successful work of 
Equity and the Musicians’ Union to support the development of co-operatives for 
their members is highlighted. In most cases this is pursued through a partnership 
and sometimes a federal structure of closely-linked organisations - which can join 
up the services of trade unions, co-operatives and other member-based democratic 
organisations. The survey and fieldwork interviews, conducted in England and Wales, 
with co-operative and trade union service practitioners uncovered a wide range of 
creative joint work. Best practices are still somewhat diffuse and undeveloped, but 
where this joint approach among trade unions and co-operatives can be found the social 
partnership potential is strong.

WIEGO has led work internationally to show how to align complementary member-
based organisations for the self-employed workers (co-operatives and mutual aid 
networks) with trade union representation. The WIEGO handbook and the ILO 

SyndiCoop7 handbook produced by the Co-operative College describe in detail these 
effective organising strategies. Key lessons from the UK are echoed in the joint work by 
the Musicians’ Union and Co-operatives UK on collaborative organising methods that are 
documented in a new handbook.

Section six examines the threat to self-employed workers from new digital corporation 
practices. Through the use of platforms corporations like Uber not only profit, but can 
also comprehensively control the marketplace. Thus, what might feel at first like support 
becomes a stranglehold. As a solidarity economy alternative, the report examines 
an emerging model of ‘platform co-operatives’, showing how digital technology can 
advance new forms of economic democracy to secure social justice. Other economic 
democracy solutions are explored from the growing solidarity economy, ranging from 
social co-operatives providing care services, which are well developed in Italy and Japan, 
to the new Union Co-op model in the USA supported by the United Steelworkers.

Section seven offers a number of strategic proposals and recommendations for a way 
forward. As the leading generator of new jobs today, the self-employed represent the 
fastest growing sector of the UK workforce and numbers 4.6 million workers. With 
effective forms of organisation, these workers can have a united voice and become 
increasingly significant politically and at the ballot box. By 2018 it is predicted that there 
will be more self-employed workers than those employed in the public sector. The latter 
has trade unions and unity while the self-employed workforce currently lacks both. 
Filling this growing gap is the subject of this report.

7  http://www.ilo.org/empent/Publications/WCMS_094047/lang--en/index.htm

http://www.ilo.org/empent/Publications/WCMS_094047/lang--en/index.htm
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2 The self-employed workforce

2.1 Background - A profile of self-employed workers 

Research by co-authors of this report in 2008, published by the new economics 
foundation (NEF), pointed to rising trends in the self-employed sector.8 Since the 
banking sector collapse in that year, self-employment has soared to 4.6 million and, at 
about 15 per cent of the workforce, is at its highest level for over 40 years.

Self-employment is now double the level in 1979 when it was 7.5 per cent.9 The average 
figure needs to be seen within the context of a variable picture, with about 30 per 
cent of self-employment among many immigrant groups.10 Self-employment is also 
disproportionately high among older people and in a number of rural areas of the UK, 
where self-employment rates of one in four or higher are common.

Workforce data gathered by ONS show that, since 2008, two-thirds of new jobs in the UK 
have been generated by self-employed people.11 ONS data also show that, since 2008, 
three in four of the newly self-employed are over the age of 50.

Trends revealed by the ONS Labour Force Survey 2014 include the following:
• Five in 10 new jobs are created by those going into business for themselves 
• The number of the self-employed has risen by 732,000 since 2008. Over the same 

period permanent conventional jobs rose by 339,000
• In the first quarter of 2014 the number of the self-employed rose by 180,000
• Fewer people are leaving self-employment than in the past. The opportunity to 

work as an employee fell at the onset of the economic downturn, which limited the 
opportunity for people to move out of self-employment

• Self-employment among those aged 65 and over has doubled from 241,000 in 2009 
to 428,000 in 2014. In part this is because more people (both those self-employed and 
those working as employees) are continuing to work beyond the state pension age

While income levels alone can be deceptive, low income in the self-employed sector is 
today the norm. Eighty-three per cent of sole traders earn less than the average income12 
and 77 per cent live in poverty.13 

According to the ONS, average earnings from self-employment have dropped from 
£15,000 to £10,400 a year since 2008, which amounts to a median weekly income of 
£207.14 Moreover, since 2010 the number of self-employed people earning less than the 

8 Pat Conaty, Rosemary Foggitt, Steve Bendle and Rumbi Tarusenga (2008) Self-help and Mutual Aid – a 
mutual for the self-employed for underpinning local economies across Britain, New Economics Foundation
9 http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/research/key-issues-parliament-2015/work/self-em-
ployment/
10  Ibid
11 ONS Self-employed workers in the UK 2014. Of 1.1 million new jobs created since 2008, 732,000 were 
produced by the self-employed
12 Charlie Thomas ‘TUC: Self-employed figures are skewing our understanding of unemployment figures’, 
Huffington Post UK, 23 January 2013
13 http://www.taxresearch.org.uk/Blog/2015/01/30/the-self-employeds-income-new-data-shows-77-are-in-poverty/
14 Christina Patterson ‘Go-getting isn’t so easy on £200 a week’, The Guardian, 4 October 2014

http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/research/key-issues-parliament-2015/work/self-employment/
http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/research/key-issues-parliament-2015/work/self-employment/
http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/research/key-issues-parliament-2015/work/self-employment/
http://www.taxresearch.org.uk/Blog/2015/01/30/the-self-employeds-income-new-data-shows-77-are-in-poverty/
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tax-free allowance has increased 
from 20 per cent to 35 per cent.15 

IPPR research shows that a typical 
self-employed worker earns about 
half the pay of a typical employee. 
This situation has become markedly 
worse over the past decade, with 
earnings of the self-employed in 
2007 three-quarters of the level of 
people in formal employment.16  

2.2 Self-employment in the UK has reached 4.6million in 2015

 Self-Employment Review: An independent report 

Chapter 1: Shining a light on self-
employment 
In recent years the UK economy has proved remarkably resilient. In particular the labour 
market has beaten all expectations for growth. By the end of 2008 there were 29 and a 
half million people in employment whereas today there are over 31 million (source Labour 
Force Survey ONS).  

A driving force of this dynamic labour market has been the self-employed. The self-
employed population has now reached 4.6 million - a record level and an increase of 
800,000 since 2008. 

Trends in self-employed population, UK 

Source: ONS Labour Force Survey, September to November quarters from 1992 to 2015 

As the above chart shows during the 1990s self-employment remained flat or dipped 
slightly. However, since 2000 it has risen strongly year on year and now stands 1.4 million 
higher. 

Indeed despite making up 15% of the workforce, self-employment has accounted for 
nearly half of the increase in total employment since the recession.  

7 

 

Source: ONS Labour Force Survey, September to November quarters from 1992 to 2015

Welfare to work programmes that actively encourage self-employment have significantly 
driven growth while cuts in benefits can incentivise marginal sole-trading. A £300 
start-up grant and working tax credits of £50 a week mean people need only earn £24 
a week to be better off than those on Job Seekers Allowance of £73.10.17  Private sector 
companies under welfare to work programmes are paid £14,000 for every person they 
place in ‘sustained employment’. The data referred to above suggest that this is likely to 
represent a move from welfare into marginal trading only just above the poverty line.18

A significant rise in self-employment is forecast for the years ahead. At the end of 2015 
self-employment was at an all-time high. Survey research for this report suggests that 

15 Interview with Robert Chote of the Office of Budget Responsibility on BBC Radio 4 Today programme 
on 13 October 2014
16 Izzy Hatfield ‘Is being self-employed becoming the new normal?’, New Stateman, 7 January 2015
17 Ian Jack ‘Private companies are making a fortune out of the unemployed’, The Guardian, 10 May 2014, 
http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/may/10/private-companies-making-fortune-out-of-unemployed 
(figures updated by authors)
18 Ibid

“Historically women have made up just 
over a quarter of self-employed people, 
but since the 2008 downturn 58 per cent 
of the self-employed have been female. In 
the last year, self-employment has started 
to decline for men, but not for women. In 
2014 70 per cent of those becoming self-
employed were women.” 

 Women and Self-Employment within  
 the UK, Erika Watson/Ruth Pearson

http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/may/10/private-companies-making-fortune-out-of-unemployed
http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/may/10/private-companies-making-fortune-out-of-unemployed 
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one in four current employees in medium-sized firms (27%) in the UK would like to go 
self-employed (22% in small firms, 14% in the public sector).19 According to the RSA, by 
2018 there will be more people in self-employment than the public sector.20 The upward 
trend in self-employment may be slowing down as economic growth eases. However, 
the RSA points out that the public sector workforce is still declining in number. This is 
confirmed by comparative data21 which also confirms that the crossover point with the 
self-employed is approaching.

2.3 Self-employment has risen over time to a 40-year high 

20 August 2014

Office for National Statistics | 2

Percentage of people in work who are self-employed, 1975-2014, UK

Source: Labour Force Survey - Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(78 Kb)

Source: BIS ED analysis of ONS Labour Force Survey, March-May quarters 

19 YouGov, Self-Employment Survey, conducted for Co-operatives UK, sample size 2016, 9/10 February 2016
20 https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2014/03/numbers-of-self-employed-set-to-outstrip-public-sec-
tor-workers-/
21 https://flipchartfairytales.wordpress.com/2016/01/13/self-employment-and-public-employment-edge-closer/

https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2014/03/numbers-of-self-employed-set-to-outstrip-public-sector-workers-/
https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2014/03/numbers-of-self-employed-set-to-outstrip-public-sector-workers-/
https://flipchartfairytales.wordpress.com/2016/01/13/self-employment-and-public-employment-edge-closer/
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2.4 Since 2009 women have accounted for over half of the overall 
growth in self-employment

Another striking trend of the self-employed population has been the transformation of 
the experiences of self-employed women. There are currently 1.49 million 
self-employed women, which is a third of the total self-employed population. Recently, 
the number of self-employed women has increased at a faster rate than men and since 
2009 females have accounted for over half of the overall growth in self-employment. 

Source: BIS ED analysis of ONS Labour Force Survey, March-May quarters 

 Self-Employment Review: An independent report 

 

Women 
Another striking trend of the self-employed population has been the transformation of the 
experiences of self employed women. There are currently 1.49 million self-employed 
women which is a third of the total self-employed population. Recently the number of self 
employed women has increased faster than men and since 2009 women have accounted 
for over half of the overall growth in self-employment. 

 
Source: BIS ED analysis of ONS Labour Force Survey, March-May quarters 
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Source: BIS ED analysys of ONS Labour Force Survey, March-May quarters  

2.5 Median income from self-employment has fallen by 22 per cent 
since 2008/09

 

20 August 2014

Office for National Statistics | 11

Work in skilled trades in male-dominated industries such as construction have suffered more from
the effects of the economic crisis than the service sector and professional occupations that self-
employed women tend to work in. This can help to explain why the number of women in self-
employment has been increasing at double the rate that it has for men. The top three occupations
for self-employed women are cleaners and domestics, childminders and related occupations and
hairdressers and barbers.

 

Average median income from self-employment fallen by 22% since 2008/09

In 2012/13 the average median income from self-employment was £207 per week, according to the
Family Resource Survey, a fall of 22% (after taking into account inflation) since 2008/09.

Note thought that household surveys generally underestimate income from self-employment
as income generally comes from a wide variety of different sources and the estimate relies on
respondent recall which can often be difficult.

The figures for the income of the self-employed will include those individuals who made a loss in
their business and hence in theory had a negative income for the year, whereas employees do not
earn a negative wage. Self-employed workers also do not get the same benefits that employees do
in terms of paid leave, sick pay or maternity pay.

Median self-employed income, 2002/03 - 2012/13, UK

 
Source: Self-employed workers in the UK - 2014. ONS 20/08/2014
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2.6 What is self-employment and who are the self-employed?

People who are self-employed do not have a contract of employment with an employer. 
They are instead contracted to provide services over a certain period of time for a fee 
and are in business in their own right.

The self-employed pay their Income Tax and National Insurance Contributions directly 
to HMRC.  They are not on PAYE. They do not have employment rights as such and can 
decide, for example, how much to charge for their work and how much holiday to 
take. The self-employed do have some legal protection. For example, they must not be 
discriminated against and are entitled to a safe and healthy working environment when 
they work on a client’s premises.

Being self-employed is also a legal term defining how people have set themselves 
up in business. In the UK they are a ‘Schedule D’ employee for tax purposes. Other 
professionals consider themselves to be self-employed but operate through a limited 
liability company or may work through an umbrella company that manages their pay 
and tax for them. This complicates the task of researching the self-employed.

Many people consider the self-employed to be limited to tradesmen, whereas others will 
extend the term to include those working for themselves and may class themselves as 
freelancers or even as micro-businesses. The gender ratio among the self-employed is 
also narrowing and stereotypes no longer hold true.

According to a report from the 
Chartered Institute of Personnel 
and Development (CIPD), while 
two-thirds of self-employed are 
men, the number of women 
entering self-employment is 
growing 10 per cent faster than 
the number of males.22 In the 
construction industry skilled 
trades account for one in four 
of self-employed jobs, but this 
traditional area of sole-trading 
has not been a source of growth 
since 2008. 

The 20 per cent growth in 
self-employment has been 
boosted by unskilled as well 
as skilled workers. Growth 
areas since 2008 have been 
in administrative services (up 

23%) as well as personal services and care services (up 42%). According to the CIPD 
report, other trade sectors where self-employment is growing are information and 
communications, education, public administration, and financial and insurance services.

22 John Philpott (2012) The Rise in Self-employment, Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development. 
https://www.cipd.co.uk/binaries/the-rise-in-self-employment_2012.pdf

“…it’s clear that whereas the typical self-
employed person in Britain today remains a 
skilled tradesman, manager or professional 
working long hours on the job, since the start 
of the recession the ranks of the self-employed 
have been swelled by people from a much 
wider array of backgrounds and occupations, 
including many without skills doing ‘handy-
man’ jobs, picking up whatever bits and pieces 
of work are available. While some of these 
newly self-employed may make a long-term 
commitment to being their own boss, or at least 
gain the necessary experience to do so, it’s likely 
that most would take a job with an employer if 
only they could find one.’

 John Philpott, The Rise in Self-employment  
 Within the UK,  CIPD report (2012)

https://www.cipd.co.uk/binaries/the-rise-in-self-employment_2012.pdf
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The CIPD survey highlights a growth trend in part-time self-employment. While it is still 
the case that two-thirds of the self-employed work more than 30 hours a week, 88 per 
cent of those entering self-employment since 2008 are working less than 30 hours a 
week. This part-time self-employment pattern is equally split between men and women. 
A key conclusion drawn from the CIPD report points to a desperate need to find work. 

While since 2007 self-employment has risen in other European countries, the OECD 
data shows that the exceptionally fast rise of self-employment in the UK stands out.23 
France has seen a rise, in Germany the picture has been static, but Italy and Spain have 
witnessed a fall in self-employment. Indeed, the Resolution Foundation’s detailed 
assessment of the rapid rise in UK self-employment stressed that “the change in the UK 
workforce has consistently bucked international trends, meaning that we are looking at a 
phenomenon that is particular to the UK labour market.”

In the UK so-called ‘solo self 
employment’ - workers without 
employees - has been the pattern of 
this growth. IPPR research reveals that 
in Germany 44 per cent of the self-
employed are likely to have employees 
compared to just 17 per cent in the UK.24 

An RSA/Populus survey reported that 
between 2009 and 2014, 27 per cent 
of those entering self-employment 
did so to escape unemployment.25 
Some trade unionists have called 

freelancing a misnomer and substituted the term ‘forced-lancing’. In the USA, surveys by 
the Freelancers Union found a similar figure of forced self-employment. There is also a 
paradox that, despite the challenges and the high level of insecurity, greater autonomy 
seems to win out for most in the trade-off with higher risk and lower rewards. 

IPPR research suggests that nearly half of Europeans express a preference for being their 
own boss.26 IPPR findings indicate that for many groups self-employment is a valued – 
sometimes the only – way into work or means of additional income or flexible working. 
This applies to women with young children, older workers seeking to top up a low 
pension and immigrants and migrant workers.

The RSA research on the growth of self-employment has developed a typology that 
they refer to as the six tribes in an attempt to appraise the attitudes and perspectives of 
different groups of freelancers.
 

23 Resolution Foundation (2014) Just a job or a working compromise? http://www.resolutionfoundation.
org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Just-the-job-or-a-working-compromise-FINAL.pdf
24 http://www.ippr.org
25 Benedict Dellot ‘Out of office?’, The RSA Journal, Issue 3 2014. https://www.thersa.org/discover/publica-
tions-and-articles/journals/issue-3-2014/
26 http://www.ippr.org

“‘The emerging consensus is that 
the economic downturn is likely to have 
accentuated the rise in self-employment, 
with employers reluctant to take on more 
staff in uncertain economic conditions... 
And around three-quarters of those who 
are self-employed report that this is their 
preferred way of working.’  

 Duncan O’Leary, Author of the   
 DEMOS report Going it Alone

http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Just-the-job-or-a-working-compromise-FINAL.pdf
http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Just-the-job-or-a-working-compromise-FINAL.pdf
http://www.ippr.org/files/publications/pdf/self-employment-Europe_Jan2015.pdf%3Fnoredirect%3D1
https://www.thersa.org/discover/publications-and-articles/journals/issue-3-2014/
https://www.thersa.org/discover/publications-and-articles/journals/issue-3-2014/
http://www.ippr.org/files/publications/pdf/self-employment-Europe_Jan2015.pdf%3Fnoredirect%3D1
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Six tribes of self-employment

For some older part-time ‘dabblers’ and ‘locals’, trading income may be low but other 
income compensates. However, for many trading may be essential to boost small 
retirement pensions. The largest group is the ‘survivors’. These are people on lower 
incomes, generally struggling in new markets and a core strand of the self-employed 
precariat.

2.7 What is an employee?

The majority of people in work are employees. People are defined as an employee if they 
are working under a contract of employment. A contract need not be in writing and 
exists when employee and employer agree terms and conditions of employment. It can 
also be implied from the conduct of both parties.

A contract of employment will normally set out what the employee is expected to do 
and employees are usually expected to do the work themselves. Employers are obliged 
by law to deduct income tax and national insurance contributions from the salary or 
wages of employees before paying them. Employees are also entitled to all minimum 
statutory employment rights including:
• Maternity, adoption and paternity leave
• The right not to be unfairly dismissed
• Statutory redundancy pay
• All the rights that are given to ‘workers’

Workers engaged in false self-employment miss out on rights such as:
• Paid sick leave
• Holiday pay
• Overtime rates
• Redundancy pay
• Travel allowances
• Pension contributions
• Employment protections

The second age of small24 

the Dabblers at the other (see Figure 6).71 Therefore in some cases it makes 
little sense to try and gauge whether a micro business is productive or in-
novative, given that the owner may not have intended to be either. A good 
example is the 400,000 over 65s in self-employment, many of whom are 
running their business solely as a past-time.72 Another is the thousands of 
small social enterprises that are putting purpose before profit. According 
to the government’s Small Business Survey, 33 percent of micro businesses 
(excluding sole traders) consider themselves to be ‘social enterprises’.73

The third conclusion is that we require better measurements to make 
sense of the value of micro businesses. First and foremost, this means 
improving existing survey methods so they collect more accurate informa-
tion. For example, it would helpful if the Labour Force Survey gathered 
basic data on the incomes of the self-employed, and if the UK Innovation 
Survey collected information about the innovation activities of micro busi-
nesses. But there is also a wider question as to whether we need to redefine 
our indicators of economic success. Revenue per employee is a useful way 
of determining productivity, but on its own fails to capture other important 
aspects of a healthy economy, such as quality, choice and stability. Would 
we want doctors or carers to see twice as many people if it meant them 
being twice as productive? And would it be better to have a high street with 
just a handful of large chains if it meant prices were marginally cheaper? 
Economic theory says yes, but human experience tells us otherwise.

Figure 6: The six tribes of self-employment

Source: This segmentation was created using the results from the 2014 RSA/Populus survey of 

1006 self-employed workers. More information can be found in Dellot, B. (2014) Salvation in a 

Start-up. London: RSA.

71.  For a more detailed overview of the segmentation see Dellot, B. (2014) Op cit.
72.  RSA analysis of the Labour Force Survey 2015.
73.  Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (2015) Small Business Survey 2014: 

Businesses with employees. London: BIS.

22% 13% 11% 24% 19% 11%

Visionaries
Optimistic, growth-oriented business 
owners who are usually driven by a 
mission and a sense of purpose. They 
are more likely to be younger and male, 
and to employ many employees.

*Percentages refer to the proportion of the self-employed community who fall into these tribes

Classicals
Generally older, these embody the 
popular image of the entrepreneur. They 
are largely driven by the pursuit of profit, 
and think the business is the be all and 
end all.

Independents
Freedom-loving, internet-dependent 
business owners who are driven by 
the opportunity to vent their creative 
talents. They are typically younger and 
left-leaning.

Locals
Relaxed and generally free from stress, 
these operate low-tech businesses 
which serve only their local community. 
They earn a modest income and many 
are close to retirement.

Survivors
Reluctant but hard-working individuals 
who are struggling to make ends meet, 
in part due to the competitive markets 
they operate in. They earn less from 
their business, and are more likely to 
be younger.  

Dabblers
Usually part-timers, their business is 
more of a hobby than a necessity. A 
large number are retirees seeking to do 
something interesting in their spare time.
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2.8 What is a worker?

This is a broader category in law than ‘employee’. A worker is any individual who works 
for an employer, whether under a contract of employment, or any other contract where 
an individual undertakes personally to do or perform any work or service. Workers are 
entitled to core employment rights and protections. The following groups of people are 
likely to be workers but not employees:
• Most agency workers
• Short-term casual workers
• Some freelancers

Freelancers may fall into this category if they have a limited right to sub-contract the 
work and are obliged to attend work whether or not they want to.27 Freelancers not 
working through their own limited company may qualify for worker rights where other 
characteristics outlined above apply.

Providing other qualifying conditions are met, all ‘workers’ have rights to:
• The national minimum wage
• Rest breaks, paid holiday and limits on night work under the Working Time 

Regulations
• Protection against unauthorised deductions from pay
• Maternity, paternity and adoption pay (but not leave)
• Protection against less favourable treatment because of being part-time
• Maternity, paternity and adoption pay (but not leave)
• Statutory sick pay
• Protection against less favourable treatment if the worker makes a disclosure in the 

public interest (often called ‘whistleblowing’)
• Not to be discriminated against unlawfully

2.9 Welfare entitlement, pensions and training

The findings of Alain Supiot’s research for the European Union shows that the   
self-employed suffer from welfare exclusion because they are not covered by company 
law, being freelance, nor are they afforded protection by employment law, despite 
the fact that they sell their labour.28 As workers, they fall between both legal fields 
of protection. As a result, they are excluded from the benefits (or an equivalent) that 
other workers can access in relation to statutory sick pay, minimum wages, holiday pay, 
maternity and paternity leave, redundancy and working time regulations. 

UK welfare reform, being introduced as Universal Credit, will have a serious impact 
on self-employed workers because it does not allow for fluctuations of income or any 
averaging as is the case for the annual tax return.

Since April 2015, self-employed people earning less than the equivalent of the minimum 
wage for a 35-hour week have been subject to a test by the DWP to show they are 
involved in ‘genuine and effective’ self-employment. 

27 Employment Status - Gov.UK
28 Alain Supiot, editor (2001) Beyond Employment: Changes in Work and the Future of Labour Law in 
Europe, Oxford University Press
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Under the Universal Credit regime, self-employed people will be subject to a ‘genuine 
and effective’ self-employment test to see whether their self-employment is organised, 
regular, developed and carried out with a view to profit. Those who are seen as gainfully 
self-employed will be assumed to be earning the equivalent of a 35-hour week at 
national minimum wage. This figure will be used to determine their benefit award 
irrespective of their actual income. This is known as the ‘minimum income floor’ - though 
for those starting up a business it will not apply in year one. 

Self-employed people need to provide information on their income each month within 
14 days and if they do not meet the minimum income floor for even one month, they are 
obliged to seek other work. It is expected that this new test will be rolled out to all self-
employed claimants by 2018.

Universal Credit will hit those in seasonal self-employment hardest and those with 
highly variable incomes such as those working in the agricultural sector, tourism and 
many freelance trades. Also, as Erika Watson and Ruth Pearson show, the part-time 
self-employed, including a disproportionate number of women and carers, will also be 
adversely hit by Universal Credit regulations.29  

Universal Credit for the self-employed replaces tax credits, which were not subject to 
limits on the capital of recipients. Those with more than £16,000 of capital will not be 
eligible for Universal Credit and those with capital above £6,000 will have their Universal 
Credit entitlement reduced.

Pensions are also a major issue. Resolution Foundation research found that very few 
self-employed people were in a pension scheme.30 Moreover, the number paying into a 
pension scheme is falling.31 Only nine per cent (equivalent to 420,000) of the 4.6 million 
people registered as self-employed in 2013/14 are paying into a pension. This compares 
with 34% (1.1 million) of the 3.3m people registered as self-employed in 2001/02.
 
An analysis of official data by Prudential32 highlights that, unlike employees, self-
employed workers do not generally benefit from an employer contribution into 
their pensions. One recent estimate calculated that the lack of employer pension 
contributions equates to a loss of over £90,000 during a self-employed person’s lifetime.33 

IPPR research has found that training is also a major issue for the self-employed. They 
report that in 2012 only nine per cent of the self-employed were accessing training 
compared to 17 per cent of employees.34 This situation has become worse as the gap has 
widened by six per cent since 2007. IPPR also note that UK self-employed workers tend to 
have lower skills levels compared to those in other EU countries such as Germany, where 
high skill levels are common.

29 Erika Watson and Ruth Pearson, op.cit
30 Conor D’Arcy and Laura Gardiner (2014) Just a Job or a Working Compromise - The changing nature of 
self-employment, The Resolution Foundation. http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/just-the-job-or-a-
working-compromise-the-changing-nature-of-self-employment/
31 Josephine Cumbo, ‘Self-employed turn away from pensions’, Financial Times, 5 December 2015, FT 
Money page four
32 Ibid
33 Benedict Dellot, op.cit
34 Izzy Hatfield (2015) Self-employment in Europe, IPPR http://www.ippr.org/publications/self-employ-
ment-in-europe

http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/just-the-job-or-a-working-compromise-the-changing-nature-of-self-employment/
http://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/just-the-job-or-a-working-compromise-the-changing-nature-of-self-employment/
http://www.ippr.org/publications/self-employment-in-europe
http://www.ippr.org/publications/self-employment-in-europe
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2.10 Who is included in the self-employed precariat (SEP)?

Guy Standing observes that the term precariat was first coined in France during the 
1980s to describe low-paid temporary and seasonal workers - then a small proportion of 
the workforce.35 Today he argues that the widespread and international growth of the 
precariat is not translating into influence. This is despite the fact that low-paid, atypical 
forms of work including casuals, agency staff, those on zero-hour contracts, migrant 
labour and many forms of self-employment have become the new normal across 
numerous developed economies since 2008.  
Indeed, Standing argues that because of this shortfall in social and economic rights, 
members of the precariat are better described as denizens rather than citizens. 

The Great British Class Survey produced for the BBC in 2013 by researchers at the LSE 
and the University of Manchester revealed a sizeable and growing precariat comprising 
about 15 per cent of the population.36 Although this report was based on a self-selecting 
audience, it has proved a useful additional indicator and recognition of the growth of the 
precariat.

The definition of the precariat is not just linked to low wages and insecurity. It is 
frequently associated with unstable accommodation and high rents in the private sector 
(as opposed to the public or housing association sector). Indeed, severe problems in 
gaining access to housing often compound the problems faced by 
self-employed people. 

2.11 The Precariat Index

The self-employed precariat can be described as those among the self-employed 
working on their own account on short term contracts and with irregular work that 
generates a low income. 

In July 2015, Co-operatives UK analysed two trends 
over the last three decades: the long-term rise in 
the number of people in self-employment; and 
those living in private rented accommodation.37 The 
figures were published as an index and show that 
self-employment, as a proportion of employment in 
the UK, increased from 11.6 per cent in 1985 to 15 per 
cent in 2015. The number of households in private 
rented accommodation grew from nine per cent 
to 22 per cent during the same period. While there 
have been one-off dips in the number of people 
living in private rental accommodation (in the late 

1980s) and in self-employment (around the year 2000), together the index suggests that 
precariousness in work and housing has increased consistently and nearly doubled over 
the last 30 years.
 

35 Guy Standing (2011) The Precariat - The New Dangerous Class, Bloomsbury
36 http://www.bbc.co.uk/science/0/21970879
37 http://www.uk.coop/newsroom/new-show-30-year-rise-precarious-work-and-housing

“Getting a mortgage, 
impossible; renting a flat, 
very difficult: you get ill, you 
lose money; you run out of 
work;  getting benefits is a 
lot harder than when you 
get fired from a job.”

 Owen Jones, 
 Political Commentator

http://www.bbc.co.uk/science/0/21970879
http://www.uk.coop/newsroom/new-show-30-year-rise-precarious-work-and-housing
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The development of digital platform businesses is expected to eradicate a growing 
number of traditional jobs and to increasingly impact on people in salaried employment. 
The self-employed are especially vulnerable as three in five are either ‘digitally excluded’, 
having no use of the internet, or need help with government online services according 
to research by HMRC this year.38  While offering opportunities for some, for others the 
advance of the digital economy will mean an increased number of job losses, both in 
waged employment and for the self-employed.

In their Future of Employment report, Oxford Martin 
point out that 47 per cent of US jobs are at risk from 
the digital economy and computerisation.39 Those 
most at risk are workers in administration, sales, 
transportation, logistics and services. This trend 
has undermined the formal economy of journalists 
and musicians for more than a decade. The informal 
economy of non-standard employment is now 
spreading and undermining traditional middle class 
jobs as well. Forms of work without the legal rights 
associated with employment are advancing at a rapid 
pace and this is accelerating in the UK by deepening 
austerity driven cost savings.

Many EU countries are looking at a Universal Basic Income as an alternative to         
means-tested models like Universal Credit. Trials in some EU countries are planned 
including Finland. Professor Guy Standing is an advocate of Universal Basic Income as a 
core solution to the problems faced by the precariat. The RSA has been working with the 
Citizen’s Income Trust to examine what this would look like in the UK in their Power to 
Create report.40 

38 Adam Palin ‘File four tax returns a year, self-employed told’ Financial Times, 5 December 2014, FT 
Money, page three
39 Carl Benedikt Frey, and Thor Berger ‘Work in the Digital Age’, The RSA Journal, issue three 2014
40 https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2015/the-principled-and-pragmatic-case-for-a-universal-basic-
income--new-report/
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9. The co-operative member owner is on the rise
In the mutual sector, there has been significant change in terms of new co-ops emerging in recent years. More 
and more people have become member owners of co-ops, whether customers owning the large retailers they 
use, fans owning their football club or local people owning shops, pubs and green energy. 

From 8.1 million members in 1985, there are now 14.9 million members of Britain’s co-operatives. That means 
that up to a third of the adult population are owners of Britain’s co-operatives – and that there are more co-op 
member owners than there are individual direct shareholders in the UK.

10. The private investor is on the rise
There is an upward trend since 1985 in the number of companies backed by private equity and the amounts 
financed, even if neither has fully recovered from the 2008 financial crisis. The overall trend suggests fewer firms 
are financed, but greater amounts invested. 

As the 2012 Kay Review argues, “both private equity and debt generally imply direct engagement with 
companies of a kind which is made more difficult by the fragmented ownership characteristic of equity markets 
and the extensive regulation of information provision by listed companies.”

Self-employed workers
as a proportion of
total employees

Households in privately
rented accommodation

- base 1985

Precarisation Index

Figure: 4

“Precariousness is 
coming to define our time. 
Particularly for younger 
people, the expectation of a 
secure job and stable home 
seems more far-fetched 
than ever.”

 Ed Mayo, 
 Co-operatives Uk

https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2015/the-principled-and-pragmatic-case-for-a-universal-basic-income--new-report/
https://www.thersa.org/about-us/media/2015/the-principled-and-pragmatic-case-for-a-universal-basic-income--new-report/
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In relation to the Co-operatives UK analysis of the precariat index, this is relevant and 
worthy of further exploration, as they propose a Basic Income to replace Universal Credit 
and an additional Basic Rental Income to replace housing benefit. Further work on the 
model by Citizens Income Trust will be forthcoming in 2016.

2.12 Forced/false/bogus self-employment issues and zero hours 
contracts 

A major focus of the TUC has been on combating the adverse and growing practices 
of forced, bogus and false self-employment. False self-employment is used by some 
employers to evade taxes and engage workers without having to respect their 
employment rights and entitlements such as holiday pay, sick pay and pensions. 
It operates to transfer the risk and costs of employment from the employer to the 
individual. 

The issue of bogus self-employment is evident when it is used by employers to 
disproportionately transfer risk from themselves to their workers and where that risk is 
not commensurate with the reward received. Often the workers are unaware of their loss 
of employment protection rights.

The UCATT report The Great Payroll 
Scandal41 exposes these practices and 
the methods used. The report focuses on 
payroll companies – who help construction 
firms switch their staff from the status 
of employee to that of self-employed 
subcontractor – and questions whether 
any of these workers are genuinely                    
self-employed.  

 UCATT has proposed that construction 
staff should automatically be deemed 
to be employed unless it can be proven 
otherwise.42  

The growing level of unpaid internships 
is another major issue. The Precariat Workers Brigade (PWB)43 has been campaigning 
against the use of ‘intern’ labour by art galleries, many of which are charities, but where 
work previously done by paid staff or freelancers is often now done by unpaid interns. 

41 http://ucatt.infobo.co.uk/sites/default/files/uploaded/publications/greatpayrollscandal.pdf
42 http://www.som.cranfield.ac.uk/som/dinamic-content/media/Wendy%20Lewis/Research/Freelance%20
Workers%20in%20Construction%202nd%20Edition.pdf
43 Precariat Workers Brigade (PWB) - http://precariousworkersbrigade.tumblr.com/about

“False self-employment has 
been a problem in the construction 
industry for decades. In recent years 
there has been a noticeable change 
in how the problem manifests itself. 
Rather than separate companies 
operating false self-employment, 
a multi-million pound industry has 
been created to try to legitimise the 
practice.”
 Steve Murphy,   
 General Secretary, UCATT

http://ucatt.infobo.co.uk/sites/default/files/uploaded/publications/greatpayrollscandal.pdf
http://www.som.cranfield.ac.uk/som/dinamic-content/media/Wendy%20Lewis/Research/Freelance%20Workers%20in%20Construction%202nd%20Edition.pdf
http://www.som.cranfield.ac.uk/som/dinamic-content/media/Wendy%20Lewis/Research/Freelance%20Workers%20in%20Construction%202nd%20Edition.pdf
http://precariousworkersbrigade.tumblr.com/about
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2.13 Personal service companies

There is no legal definition of a ‘personal service company’, but in practice they are 
limited liability companies set up by individuals through which they sell their services. 
If they are dealing with an agency, they may be required (not by law but in practice) to 
set up a company. In effect, the personal service company is the intermediary between 
the client and the individual. The result is that the individual has surrounded themselves 
with a corporate structure including its tax structure. They can take advantage of this 
and withdraw income as lower-taxed dividends. This is a modus operandi often required 
or preferred (by legislation) if a self-employed person is to work through an agency, as it 
differentiates them from temporary workers. An ‘umbrella company’ is a proxy version of 
a personal service company.

IR35 tax rules are applied to such companies to ensure that ‘if the relationship between 
the worker and the client would have been one of employment had it not been for an 
intermediary, the worker pays broadly tax and NICs on a basis which is fair in relation to 
what an employee of the client would pay.’ (HMRC)

The House of Lords Select Committee Report on Personal Service Companies in 2014 
raised concerns about forced/bogus self-employment when people are engaged 
through umbrella companies.44 Frances Corrie of TaxAid, a charity that helps people 
on low incomes with their tax affairs, told the Select Committee that she dealt with 
significant numbers of lower-paid individuals who were engaged through umbrella 
companies. 

The examples she gave were of occupations such as security guards, couriers, drivers, 
cleaners and catering and kitchen staff. In other words, not highly paid workers, but 
typical members of the precariat.

2.14 Umbrella companies

An umbrella company is a company that acts as an employer to agency contractors 
who work under a fixed term contract assignment, usually through a recruitment 
employment agency in the UK. Recruitment agencies issue contracts to a limited 
company to reduce the agency’s liabilities. The company issues invoices to the 
recruitment agency (or client) and, when payment of the invoice is made, will typically 
pay the contractor through PAYE with the added benefit of offsetting some of the 
income through claiming expenses such as travel, meals, and accommodation.

Umbrella companies have become more prevalent in the UK since the British 
government introduced so-called ‘IR35’ legislation that creates tests to determine 
employment status and the ability to make use of small company tax reliefs. According 
to criteria set out by the UK Department for Business, Innovation and Skills, there are an 
estimated four million temporary workers in the UK, 1.56 million of whom are ‘classed as 
being in a management or senior official role, a professional occupation or an associate 
professional and technical occupation.’ It is estimated that 14 per cent of the UK’s 
professional contractors are currently managing their business by working through an 
umbrella company.

44 HOS Select committee, paragraph 144
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Umbrella companies are popular because they allow workers to gain greater access to 
charging expenses (though recent budget changes have restricted their ability to claim 
travel expenses). Parasol claim to have 55,000 employees in their umbrella scheme.45 
As the UCATT report noted, there is often a drive to push workers to use umbrella 
companies, especially by agencies that seem to team up with such firms. 

The Low Incomes Tax Reform Group (LITRG) stated that the “scope for potential 
exploitation was considerable” and that many migrant workers, who are often unclear 
about their rights and responsibilities “find themselves providing their labour through 
corporate forms” and that “this work was often delivered through umbrella companies, 
working with agencies”.

The National Association of Schoolmasters Union of Women Teachers (NASUWT) 
noted that the overwhelming majority of supply teachers delivered their work through 
agencies and umbrella companies. 

NASUWT said: “They were clear in their view that the main beneficiaries from these 
arrangements were the agencies and umbrellas themselves, rather than the individuals 
engaged through them.”  The NASUWT concluded that “we feel there are groups of 
workers here that are being quite seriously exploited.”

In their evidence HMRC said: “It is important to note that we saw limited evidence of this 
push coming from the end-clients themselves; instead, it appeared that any pressure to 
work in this way came mainly from employment agencies through which the individuals 
sought work.”

The House of Lords report noted that: “We were told that some individuals were being 
forced into delivering their labour through vehicles which they didn’t fully understand, 
with the reality of the situation only becoming apparent when the worker seeks to 
access benefits or exercise rights. This may mean that the individuals are not aware that 
they have foregone at least some levels of employment protection and benefits to which 
they would be entitled if they were in conventional employment.”

The growing range of intermediaries and agencies involved with the self-employed 
makes the size of the workforce increasingly complicated to determine. This is also the 
case internationally.

As Joel Dullroy and Anna Cashman point out, the size of the self-employed worker sector 
in other countries is unclear as there is no universally agreed definition. For example, 
depending on different definitions in the United States, the sector can be deemed to be 
as low as one in 10 workers but other research shows it to be three in 10 workers. In 2006 
the US Bureau of Labor Statistics stopped any official data collection and official count 
of what had been previously called ‘contingent workers’.46 As a result, the differentiation 
between self-employed workers and micro-businesses can be extraordinarily difficult. 
Self-identification among the self-employed in the US is weak with any term or 
description, and only four per cent of self-employed people use the term ‘freelancer’.                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                          

45 http://www.parasolgroup.co.uk/contracting-guides/umbrella-company/
46 Joel Dullroy and Anna Cashman, ‘How Many? Counting Freelancers’. http://freelancersmovement.org/
chapters/how-many-counting-freelancers/

http://www.parasolgroup.co.uk/umbrella/
http://freelancersmovement.org/
http://freelancersmovement.org/
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At least one thing is certain. The 20th century norm of a fixed employer, fixed working 
places, fixed working days and weekends not in work is rapidly giving way to a new 
system (and largely still below the radar) in the 21st century, in which precariousness is 
likely to become the norm for workers. This dramatic switch poses massive challenges 
for governments, for local authorities and for social economy and solidarity economy 
organisations including co-operatives, trade unions and mutuals. 

2.15 Mutual aid for the self-employed – a growing range of 
examples

As in other European countries, including Germany, France and Italy, where the practice 
is still common, there is a fundamental need in the UK for a social dialogue between 
social partners (such as trade unions, the co-operative sector and the small business 
sector) and government about the trends outlined in this report. There is also a clear 
need for new forms of organising and advocacy for precarious workers. 

Some new and revived forms of mutual aid and member-based organisations for        
self-employed workers are emerging across the world. Some are led by innovators in the 
co-operative sector, others by trade unions and still others by social economy networks.

Set up in 1995 in New York, the Freelancers 
Union is a non-profit mutual association 
for the self-employed that has built up 
a membership of over 280,000. In the 
absence of a national health service 
in the United States, a key mission for 
establishing the mutual has been to 
provide shared health care benefits.47  

The Freelancers Union aims to ‘connect 
freelancers to group-rate benefits, 
resources, community, and political action 
to improve their lives – and their bottom 
lines’.  It is not a trade union or co-operative 
but aims to provide health, dental and 
other member benefits. Through creative 
use of IT platforms the Freelancers Union, 
with just an eight-strong team, provides 
services for over 280,000 members.

The number of freelancers in the US has been estimated to be more than twice the 
number of self-employed in the UK.48 This higher figure is partially due to the fact that 
‘moonlighters’ are included in the US figures - those doing freelancing in addition to 
conventional employed work. 

47 Freelancers Union: https://www.freelancersunion.org/about/
48 http://www.shareable.net/blog/interviewed-freelancers-union-on-what-motivates-indie-workers?utm_
content=2014-11-17%2010%3A11%3A12&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_ter-
m=Read%20more%20%26raquo%3B&utm_campaign=Bike-Powered%20Mobile%20Library%2C%20New%20
Freelancers%20Union%20Study%2C%20%26%20Tiny%20House%20Jamboreecontent

“Nearly one in three working 
Americans is an independent 
worker. That’s 53 million people – and 
growing. We’re lawyers and nannies. 
We’re graphic designers and temps. 
We’re the future of the economy. 
Freelancers Union serves the needs 
of this growing independent sector. 
We’re bringing freelancers together 
to build smarter solutions to health 
care, retirement, wage security, and 
other broken systems. We call it New 
Mutualism. You can call it the future.”
 Sara Horowitz,
 Freelancers Union founder

https://www.freelancersunion.org/about/
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The Freelancers Union survey shows that the number of freelancers increased by 700,000 
in the US in 2014. Other findings are that policymakers do not understand their needs 
and that 60 per cent of freelancers choose to become independent workers while 40 per 
cent are forced into it by economic circumstances. 

A further finding of the Freelancers Union survey is that people in this form of work value 
the independence it offers and 90 per cent (including most of the 40 per cent who felt 
forced into it) said they would not go back to a conventional job if offered one. This feeling 
of relative autonomy and being able to do work you can shape to some degree is clearly 
variable depending on the type of self-employment. This US survey echoes similar UK 
findings by the RSA, Demos and the Resolution Foundation.49  Nonetheless, the lack of 
social protection and the exposure to risk is clearly a pull factor for freelancers to join the 
Freelancers Union. Recent new initiatives by the Freelancers Union are working to tackle 
‘no payments and slow payments’ through a major campaign now underway and this is 
aiding the recruitment of members.

In the UK, IPSE (The Association of Independent Professionals and the Self-Employed) 
has over 20,000 members and also represents workers in IT, as well as in the Oil and Gas 
industries. It was established in 1999 (originally as the Professional Contractors Group), 
when a group of IT contractors realised that their chartered body, the British Computer 
Society, was not equipped to engage in a political campaign against the new IR35 tax. 
The new body was founded on the internet and constituted itself as a company rather 
than as a co-op or a trade union. They crowd funded their initial start-up, with 2,000 
freelancers pledging £50 each, making a start-up fund of £100,000. 

Although most members originally joined as part of a campaign, IPSE has expanded by 
offering advocacy, a range of insurances, a pension scheme and other benefit services. 
IPSE’s premium member rate is £239 a year and includes sickness insurance that pays out 
up to £2,000 if a member is sick for more than three weeks.50 

IPSE is the UK member of the European Forum of Independent Professionals. This body 
represents some nine million independent, freelance, self-employed and contract 
workers across Europe. Its Italian member organisation Associazione Consulenti Terziario 
Avanzato (ACTA) is strongly oriented towards co-operative solutions for the self-
employed.

In France, Cooperatives d’Activités et d’Emploi (CAE) is the innovator of what has become 
known as Business and Employment Co-operatives (BECs).51 They are co-operatives 
for workers entering self-employment. The idea has been adopted and developed 
in Belgium, Sweden, Germany and Canada. CECOP CICOPA - Europe (the European 
confederation of industrial and service co-operatives) is supporting the development of 
BECs. The International Co-operative Alliance (ICA) also supports a diverse strategy for 
developing co-operative systems and solutions for the self-employed.

Co-operative, trade union and mutual solutions for the self-employed are growing and 
under development in many countries. There is considerable evidence of advancing, 
innovative work on these models in many countries. WIEGO, with its links to the 

49 D’Arcy & Gardiner - Resolution Foundation - Just the Job. May 2014
50 http://www.theguardian.com/money/2015/jan/14/freelance-payment-sickness-leave
51 http://www.wikipreneurship.eu/index.php/Business_and_employment_co-operative

http://www.theguardian.com/money/2015/jan/14/freelance-payment-sickness-leave
http://www.wikipreneurship.eu/index.php/Business_and_employment_co-operative
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international Fairtrade movement, has worked in the global south as well as Eastern 
Europe since the 1990s to develop successful mutual models integrating co-operative, 
mutual finance and trade union solutions. SEWA Bank in India, a founder of WIEGO, has 
been a pioneer since the 1970s of these democratic and integrated mutual solutions for 
women sole traders in the precariat.

Trade unions for the self-employed have been developed in the Netherlands, Denmark, 
Spain and Germany and a number are growing in scale. In the UK there are trade unions 
for the self-employed in the media and entertainment sectors, encompassing a range 
of professional roles from journalists to film technicians, actors to musicians. There are 
also co-operatives providing services to the self-employed in trades such as taxi driving, 
farming, fishing, and arts and crafts. These co operatives typically develop a co-operative 
consortium service for purchasing, marketing and sharing a range of resources.

Joint working between some trade union services for the self-employed and 
co-operatives is growing, and they are finding complementary ways to integrate types of 
support. These democratic and member-based organisations (MBOs) have the expertise 
and skills to inform a coherent organising strategy for the precariat and to find ways for 
self-employed workers to secure decent labour standards and their full rights as citizens.

2.16 Key Findings 

• The world of precarious work has moved from the margins into the mainstream as 
zero-hour contracts have spread rapidly through the private sector

• Growth in the number of self-employed workers in the UK in recent years has been 
dramatic, rising to its highest ever level of 4.6 million with predictions that the 
number of those in self-employment will outstrip those in the public sector by 2018

• There are numerous diverse ways of self-employed working and many different 
types of self-employed workers - who have a wide range of motivations - including 
independent professionals and self-employed workers on low-income 

• Precarious forms of work are complex and take a wide variety of forms, from 
casual working to temps and agency staff, to own account workers and the  
self-employed. Some 83 per cent of the UK’s self-employed are sole traders with no 
employees. The majority of them are on a low income and should be considered as 
self-employed workers

• The practice of bogus self-employment is deployed by some firms who compel 
people to work as self-employed in order to avoid paying their national insurance 
contributions and to side-step employer obligations such as pensions, sickness, 
holiday and other traditional employment benefits

• The introduction of Universal Credit will make claiming benefits harder for the self-
employed

• The world of work is changing rapidly. For those at the sharp end there are echoes 
of the absence of regulation in the nineteenth century, when trade union and co-
operative forms of mutual aid were developed to fight for rights, to improve working 
conditions and status and to maintain quality standards for the self-employed

• Self-employed workers are creating their own jobs and leading the creation of new 
work. Co-operatives, mutual aid groups and trade unions are providing services to 
self-employed workers in many other countries, but such organisations are in their 
infancy in the UK. There is a need to learn lessons from existing good practice
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3 Trade unions and self-employed workers
There has been widespread trade union opposition to on-going deregulation of the 
labour market and the accompanying decline in employment protection. A uniform 
strategy has not yet emerged. In 2002 the International Labour Conference of the 
International Labour Organisation gave a commitment to address the rights of 
precarious workers in its Resolution and Conclusions Concerning Decent Work in the 
Informal Economy. This policy resolution asserts that the principles and rights of workers 
to core standards and decent work are ‘as applicable in the informal economy as in the 
formal economy.’ 

When the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions came together with the 
World Confederation of Labour to form the International Trade Union Confederation 
(ITUC) in 2006, the founding constitution committed the ITUC to effective strategies to 
recruit and organise the precariat.52 

The ITUC mission statement reads: “It shall initiate and support action to increase the 
representativeness of trade unions through the recruitment of women and men working 
in the informal as well as the formal economy, through extension of full rights and 
protection to those performing precarious and unprotected work, and through lending 
assistance to organising strategies and campaigns.”

The TUC and most of its members would agree with this aspiration, but a strategy to 
implement it is a complex challenge. Guidelines for effective organising practices are, 
however, emerging and longstanding good practices are available to guide trade unions 
working with self-employed workers.

3.1 European Trade Unions and services for self-employed workers

Maarten Keune at the University of Amsterdam argues that trade unions can play a key 
role in promoting a range of solutions for the precariat that can make a real difference 
by building on existing expertise. He argues that those most at risk of precarious work 
are young workers, women, migrants and those with low skills. There is a cluster of 
disadvantages associated with precarious work that Keune highlights as being low 
pay, limited legal protection, high insecurity, limited control, limited social security 
and pension entitlement, limited collective representation, limited access to loans and 
mortgages and limited possibilities for family planning.53 

As Keune shows, the response of the trade union movement to the growth of atypical 
employment has been mixed. For most unions the focus has been on opposition 
to deregulation - and in particular on trying to eliminate the creation of marginal 
employment and, wherever possible, to improve conditions by introducing or enforcing 
labour regulations. In relation to the precarious workers themselves, some unions in 
Europe have opened membership up to the self-employed, but many have not. To move 
towards inclusion of such workers separate organising strategies are needed and these 
are as a rule more costly, as well as challenging to implement effectively. 

52  ITUC Constitution 2006, amended June 2010: Article I, page seven
53 Keune, M. (2013) Trade union responses to precarious work in seven European countries http://www.
iza.org/conference_files/EmpCompPersp2013/keune_m7578.pdf

http://www.iza.org/conference_files/EmpCompPersp2013/keune_m7578.pdf
http://www.iza.org/conference_files/EmpCompPersp2013/keune_m7578.pdf
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Keune notes that there are still very few broadly agreed strategies for securing rights 
for those in precarious work. In part this is because strategies need to be tailored to 
the specific sector.  In relation to casual workers and temporary agency workers, trade 
unions in the UK have succeeded in ensuring implementation of the European Directive 
on temporary agency work. This provides for equal treatment after a 12-week qualifying 
period in pay, working time, annual leave and maternity rights. This was formally agreed 
by the TUC and the CBI in 2008 and then introduced through the Agency Workers 
Regulations 2010.54 

For the wider group of precarious workers, an effective set of strategies for ensuring 
equal treatment and inclusion requires the integration and alignment of several actions. 
These include campaigns to raise awareness and to mobilise action; organisation of 
drives in specific sectors of work; provision of services designed to meet workers’ needs; 
collective agreements; legal action; policy formation; advocacy for new laws; and 
creative use of a range of media. 

Trade Unions in some European countries have been promoting union membership 
to self-employed workers since the late 1990s. FNV, the Dutch trade union federation, 
encouraged all its members to accept self-employed members in 1999 and in the same 
year set up FNV Zelfstandigen Bondgenoten,55 which has become the largest specialist 
trade union in the Netherlands for the self-employed. It provides extensive services 
for self-employed workers including advice, legal guidance on contracts, insurance, a 
training academy and help with debt collection. 

Zelfstandigen Bouw56 is the second largest Dutch trade union for the self-employed and 
specialises in the construction industry. The debate that informed this strategy was a 
recognition that expansion into this area could stem a loss of members as well as recruit 
former members who had become self-employed following redundancy. FNV reports 
that trade unions which focus on the recruitment of self-employed workers are growing 
faster than traditional trade unions which have not been proactive in this area.57 

The Christian Trade Union Federation (CNV) in the Netherlands began organising 
self-employed workers in 2007 with a focus on former members who had become self-
employed.58 FNV and the Alternative Trade Union have developed a pension scheme for 
self-employed workers. Most of the services for the self-employed provided by Dutch 
trade unions mirror those of other union members. However, the Dutch Competition 
Authority has ruled against the forging of collective agreements for the self-employed 
that are binding on those who contract them. It regards these agreements as operating 
a cartel. This has created a conflict between labour rights for the self-employed and 
competition law and is a growing concern for organisers in other countries. Similar 
decisions have been made in Ireland and in Australia.

54 http://www.gmb.org.uk/about/gmb-in-europe/european-policy-issues/temporary-agency-workers
55 http://www.fnvzzp.nl
56 https://www.zelfstandigenbouw.nl
57 http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/articles/trade-union-extends-membership-to-
self-employed-workers
58 http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/comparative-information/trade-union-strate-
gies-to-recruit-new-groups-of-workers

http://www.gmb.org.uk/about/gmb-in-europe/european-policy-issues/temporary-agency-workers
https://fnvzzp.nl/
https://www.zelfstandigenbouw.nl/
http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/articles/trade-union-extends-membership-to-self-employed-workers
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SIF (Svenska Industritjänstemannaförbundet), the Swedish technical and clerical union 
(now part of Unionen), began recruiting self-employed workers actively in 1998 and 
has used modern marketing and call centre methods for recruiting targeted groups - 
achieving a five to eight per cent annual conversion rate on cold calls.  FNV Zelfstandigen 
Bondgenoten has successfully adopted a similar strategy. SIF merged with HTF in 2008 
to form Unionen, the largest Swedish trade union for private sector businesses. The same 
services for self-employed workers are in place.

The advancing digital economy has been a driver for campaigns to recruit freelance 
workers in many countries. The largest German union, ver.di, includes Mediafon, which 
was set up in 2000 as a call centre to recruit workers, including freelancers, in the media 
industry.59 It offers a comprehensive range of advice on contracts, fees, social security 
and legal issues.60 In Denmark, the clerical union HK has set up a similar recruitment 
service for freelancers - especially those working in publishing and online, including 
graphic artists, designers and translators. This ‘digital union’ platform enables workers to 
advertise their services and provides legal, insurance and other services. Other Danish 
trade unions recruit self-employed workers - especially in IT, media and the cultural 
industries - and they negotiate collective agreements with major arts, entertainment and 
business organisations.

Unión de Profesionales y Trabajadores Autónomos (UPTA) is a Spanish trade union with 
over 100,000 autonomous worker members.61 In Italy, self-employed workers account for 
one in four jobs and the main trade union federations have developed a range of policies 
and services to support and advocate for atypical workers.62 A number of union services 
for the self-employed operate in different trade sectors to develop and renegotiate 
collective bargaining agreements with employer bodies.

UNI Global Union has worked for a number of years on issues around organising self-
employed workers, staging several seminars and meetings at which European unions 
working with the self-employed have come together and exchanged experience.

3.2 British Trade Union services for self-employed workers

In the UK, the Trade Union Congress (TUC) has not supported a strategy like that of 
the FNV to sponsor the establishment of general unions for the self-employed. In the 
absence of a specific TUC strategy, individual trade unions have taken the initiative to 
develop services for the self-employed in specific sectors.

Self-employment has always been prevalent in certain industries. The film industry and 
acting profession are an example. Companies are often formed to produce a film and 
disband when the project is complete. For that reason a number of trade unions have 
long been active in recruiting and supporting self-employed workers in the media and 
entertainment sector.

59 Andrew Bibby Open the Doors Wide to the Self-employed, Uni Global Union, October 2005 http://
www.andrewbibby.com/pdf/selfemployed%20report.pdf
60 http://www.mediafon.lt/en/zones/about/pages/about
61 http://www.efip.org/whos-involved/
62 http://www.cesifo-group.de/ifoHome/facts/DICE/Labour-Market-and-Migration/Labour-Market/Un-
ions-Wage-Bargaining-Labour-Relations/repr-self-emp/fileBinary/repr-self-emp.pdf
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The Federation of Entertainment Unions (FEU) covers a broad range of separate trade 
unions, including the National Union of Journalists, BECTU, Equity, the Writers Guild 
and the Musicians’ Union. Each has large numbers of self-employed freelancers and in 
most cases the proportion of members of those unions who are self-employed has been 
steadily increasing. FEU members share common concerns and have co-developed their 
thinking and strategies to better meet the needs of freelancers.

Federation members have formed FEU Training which provides a range of courses for 
their entitled members, for example:
• Run a successful social media campaign 
• How to drive traffic to your website 
• Negotiation for freelancers 
• Improving focus through ‘mindfulness’ 
• Get fit for freelancing
• How to shoot and edit video with an iPhone or iPad
• Finance for freelancers 
• Overcoming freelance challenges

Broadcasting Entertainment Cinematograph and Technicians Union (BECTU) was formed 
in 1992 out of a merger of three trade unions in the film, TV and theatre sector and covers 
scriptwriters, producers, directors and technicians in film, cinemas and in the performing 
arts. BECTU has 25,000 members, about half of whom work freelance. This proportion has 
increased from about one-third of freelance members a decade ago. Freelance workers 
in BECTU are especially numerous in the film production sector in London and across the 
UK. Many members are covered by collective bargaining agreements. These agreements 
are with the BBC, the Society of London Theatre and UK Theatre.

BECTU negotiates rate cards for its freelance members with different parts of the 
industry, ranging from low budget productions to feature films. This sets a minimum rate 
level for different craft grades and jobs including camera crews, costume and make-up. 
Trade union organisers in the film divisions of BECTU are activist freelancers who are 
recruited and trained. Public liability insurance is available to BECTU members for an 
annual premium, providing cover for claims of up to £10 million. This has proved to be 
highly attractive in recruiting new members. BECTU also offers a wide range of other 
insurance services tailored to the needs of freelancers including personal accident, 
equipment, professional indemnity, buildings and contents and other areas. 

In addition, BECTU offers members a wide range of professional and skills 
development courses in relation to specific media work areas, trade union organising 
and representation, health and safety, finance for freelancers and networking and 
promotional skills. Popular courses include:
• Mind your own business - going freelance
• Getting organised getting on
• Freelance activists day
• Meeting up and linking in

With the growth of freelance members, BECTU has developed a highly personalised 
service to meet a wide range of individual member needs. The standard rate for new 
members is £10 a month in year one, with some discounted special offers of £7.50 a 
month for those recruited at trade shows. Membership rates after the first year are one 
per cent of salary or earnings.
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The Musicians’ Union has 30,000 members, only 10 per cent of whom are fully employed. 
Many are employed part-time, others are freelance and some do a mixture of part-time 
and freelance work. The union provides a full range of insurance services including fee 
recovery for gigs if members are not paid. Members also have access to specialist legal 
advice from two in-house lawyers on contract, copyright and other matters.  A range of 
free training courses is offered to members as well as workshops and networking events. 
The union additionally provides specialist career and business advice. Membership is 
£201 a year for full members and £20 for students. 

Equity was set up in 1930 by leading actors in London’s West End, who were concerned 
about the poor treatment and working conditions of many of their fellow professionals. 
Today it has over 41,000 members and has grown steadily over the past 10 years. The vast 
majority of members are self-employed for tax and national insurance purposes and a 
small proportion is in PAYE employment.
Most members are covered by collective bargaining agreements with the BBC, the 
Society of London Theatre, UK Theatre and other employer bodies.  These agreements 
specify standard pay and conditions under standard contracts intended to last for at 
least four to five years.

The Equity system of negotiation emerged from a 
traditional guild model. The contracts cover a huge 
diversity of skills all of which have performance 
work as a common denominator.  A core aspect 
of Equity’s strategy is that they defend the right 
to ‘worker status’ for their members based on the 
provision of personal services in accordance with 
the Employment Rights Act 1996, section 230(3)
(b) and the non-substitutable nature of their 
employment. This enables organisers to seek 
to enhance collective bargaining agreements 
to secure better pay and conditions and also to 
ensure that holiday pay and the National Minimum 
Wage are payable under standard contracts. 

The film and TV industry and live performances are traditional areas where Equity is 
strong, but Equity has also succeeded through a major two-year campaign to recruit 
new members in fringe theatre, where ‘low pay and no pay’ conditions are notorious. 
Many members have uncertain working conditions, in which a productive year may 
be followed by a lean year. Income levels vary and this is a common theme for FEU 
members. 

Equity members also have ready access to a comprehensive welfare rights, national 
insurance, pension and tax advice service. The union provides a range of insurance 
cover from public liability to personal injury. Legal advice and representation is available 
and expert advice is provided on contracts. Equity has developed a specialist pension 
scheme for members with employer contributions. Like other FEU members, Equity 
runs an information service and a broad range of workshops and training courses. 
Membership rates are tiered.  Those with earnings below £20,000 a year pay £125 a year, 
and this rises in stages to £2,500 for those at the top end of the spectrum.

“In this profession we are 
all vulnerable, it is so insecure 
and I think to have a union 
behind you is one thing you 
can rely on - your one piece of 
security - to help you out, to 
make sure your contracts are 
legal, to make sure you get 
paid.”
 Alison Steadman,  

 Equity member 
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Like Equity, BECTU has negotiated a collective agreement with the Society of London 
Theatres (SOLT) and UK Theatre. Both unions show that it is possible to operate and 
organise where self-employment is more common. What is interesting about both 
BECTU and Equity is that they maintain ‘worker’ status for employment law purposes 
while defending members’ rights to be classed as self-employed for tax and national 
insurance purposes.

The same strategy is also a goal for the National Union of Journalists (NUJ). The NUJ has 
also published a freelancers’ charter to outline the issues they are trying to address. In 
their 2007 report, which looked at the rise of new media, they identified the need for 
freelancers to be covered for training in new media.63   

The NUJ report also expressed concerns about 
insurance and protection for freelancers. This work 
led to the creation of the ‘Charter of Freelance 
Rights’ with the IFJ/EPJ (European Federation of 
Journalists), which is being adopted worldwide by 
different unions. The NUJ has done considerable 
work around mental health issues for self-
employed members. This includes regular work 
in the area of Freelance Well-being. This work 
highlights the importance of health and safety 
issues for freelancers and the role of collective 
organising in addressing these needs.

Many of the self-employed precariat have less health and safety protection than salaried 
staff, particularly those in trade union organised companies. This is a particular problem 
in the construction industry, but is also significant in regards to lone working. The best 
practice laid down by the Suzy Lamplugh Trust64 recommends a named person back in 
the office that lone workers report to before appointments and when they finish. This 
can only work effectively if self-employed individuals have a colleague to speak to, and a 
co-operative can provide this.

As with BECTU and Equity, the NUJ aims to negotiate ‘worker’ rights for their members. 
Just as the acting profession is ubiquitously self-employed, journalists have little option 
but to freelance, as staff positions are seldom available. As the onslaught of digital 
technology eliminates standard work, the Charter of Freelance Rights65 could become a 
key tool for the animation and education of self-employed workers in other sectors as 
well. The charter is found in appendix two. 

As in the case of BECTU, the NUJ and Musicians’ Union, a personalised approach to the 
provision of services is central to Equity’s success. Equally important is involvement of 
members as trade union activists in a range of workplaces. Equity provides specialist 
training for activist members and this has been crucial to maintaining and increasing 
union membership. Highly specialist organisers are used to develop new membership, 
through campaigns such as the one for better pay and conditions in Fringe Theatre. 

63 https://www.theguardian.com/info/guardian-news-media-freelance-charter
64 http://www.suzylamplugh.org/personal-safety-tips/free-personal-safety-tips/?t=&c=55
65 http://www.ifj.org/issues/freelances-rights/

“...it is clear that 
freelancers, particularly 
amongst those who shift 
regularly on newspapers, 
could fall by the wayside 
without the provision of 
training by employers.’
  Shaping the Future,  
 NUJ report, 2007 

https://www.theguardian.com/info/guardian-news-media-freelance-charter
http://www.suzylamplugh.org/personal-safety-tips/free-personal-safety-tips/?t=&c=55
http://www.ifj.org/issues/freelances-rights/
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3.3 Key findings

• At an international level, the ILO and 
the International TUC emphasise the 
importance of recruiting and supporting 
informal economy workers, including 
self-employed workers. In many countries, 
trade unions have also succeeded in 
developing decent labour standards, 
access to sickness benefits, pensions and 
collective bargaining agreements for the 
self-employed. This is their strongest and 
most vital role

• There are differences of opinion between 
the trade union movement in the UK and 
those in other European countries as to 
how to provide for the needs of atypical 
workers. The complexity of types of self-employment also makes it difficult to 
identify self-employed worker groups, as opposed to other small business-oriented 
groups, and to develop effective organising strategies

• In the UK entertainment and media sector there are excellent trade union practices 
demonstrating how to provide a wide range of services to the self-employed

• In other European countries there are similar developments. In the Netherlands 
a general union approach has made some headway in recruiting self-employed 
workers more directly. In Spain this approach is also practiced and has been 
successful through UPTA in recruiting over 100,000 self-employed workers 

• In the Netherlands the FNV reports that trade unions focusing on the recruitment of 
self-employed workers are growing faster than traditional trade unions which have 
not been proactive in this area

• Trade unions score strongly in the provision of collective advocacy and 
representational skills, health and safety campaigning as well as the wide provision 
of low-cost insurance including public liability, equipment, professional indemnity 
and general insurance. Trade unions organising the self-employed have also 
developed specialist education and training programmes

• A key message is that the role of trade unions is not only to organise the self-
employed workforce in order to service and represent them, but to empower them 
so that the self-employed workers can then co-operate together in the market both 
in the collaborative provision of services and labour and in sharing costs. To do this 
fully may require other democratic forms of mutual aid

“Equity is my confidence, my 
support, my protection. Being 
an active member constantly 
reminds me that this is my industry 
just as much as it is that of the 
casting director, the agent and 
the producer. I respect my skills 
and feel so much more confident 
now that this self-respect radiates 
and I’m literally getting more jobs. 
Seriously, try it for yourself.”
  Ellie Paskell,    

 Equity member   
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4 Co-operative and mutual solutions
One way in which self-employed and contract workers can become more secure is 
through the support and technical assistance of others. This can be obtained from 
a commercial organisation such as an employment agency offering ‘interim’ staff in 
the form of self-employed workers, or from a social enterprise or mutual organisation 
providing services to them. A group of co-operative service providers formed to support 
co-operative, mutual businesses and the self-employed is known as a co-operative 
consortium.

4.1 Survey report - support for the self-employed

Through Co-operatives UK membership information and other data gathering, the 
inquiry identified 223 social enterprise and mutual bodies in the UK offering support to 
self-employed workers, either as their main activity or as part of what they do. A survey 
was conducted to identify the services they offer and to establish their views on what 
the needs of the self-employed are. The main findings are below.

What are the levels of membership?
• Membership ranged from three to 45 members
• Average membership: 15
• 46% had only self-employed as members
• 27% had only co-ops as members
• 6% had only not-for-profits as members
• 21% had a mix of self-employed, co-ops, not-for-profits, family businesses, 

partnerships and small companies

What size business were their members?
• 87% were Micro Businesses (one to nine staff) 
• 13% were SMEs (10 to 49 staff) 

What services did these consortia provide?
• 62% - Maintaining professional standards and prices 
• 54% - Advice and guidance 
• 54% - Representation  
• 38% - Joint marketing and sales 

Did they restrict their services to members only?
• 57% restricted their services to members only
• 29% allowed non-members access to some services
• 14% allowed non-members access to all services

What did they consider to be the needs of the self-employed?
• 63% - Maintaining professional standards
• 63% - Joint marketing
• 55% - Financial services including bookkeeping, invoicing, debt control
• 45% - Legal advice on contracts
• 36% - Access to finance at reasonable rates
• 36% - Setting minimum charge-out rates
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Would they help to develop something bigger?
• 30% - They would

The inquiry researched provision of services for self-employed workers in England, 
Wales, the UK, the USA and other European countries. The range of services provided 
by the co operatives and mutuals is impressive and covers the following seven types of 
organisation or services provider:
• Co-operatives for the self-employed
• Business and enterprise co-operatives 
• Mutual aid and mutual insurance
• Credit unions and mutual guarantee societies
• Co-operative money and local currencies 
• Co-operative and shared workspace

4.2 Co-operatives for the self-employed

The inquiry also looked across the UK and abroad for other types of co-operative or 
mutual support organisations. These come in many forms and offer a variety of services. 
Some are aimed at providing all the support needed by the self-employed, from 
bookkeeping and legal help, through to invoicing and credit control. Some also provide 
office and/or workshop space. Some specialise in particular trades/activities while others 
offer support to a broad range of business types.

Some are aimed at those starting out and may look for funding from government 
programmes aimed at getting people into work, while others are providing a permanent 
service and aim to be self-sustaining.

First Call Supply Teachers Co-op is one such organisation. It was set up in 2012 but 
was not incorporated as a co-op until 2014. It aims to provide a permanent alternative 
for supply teachers who are otherwise dependent on commercial agencies. It has 19 
members, including seven teachers, three music teachers, eight cleaners and a gardener. 
All members are technically on zero-hour contracts, although they all have regular 
employment and are paid through PAYE as permanent employees.

The co-op takes a commission of approximately 10 per cent to cover central costs. They 
have diversified to work with cleaners and gardeners as they have had difficulty in 
obtaining status as a teachers’ agency from local authorities. Competition is from large, 
commercially run agencies such as New Directions66 that have a near monopoly and 
are able to offer incentives to organisations hiring teachers, be they local authorities, 
academy schools or trust schools.

The co-op is very clear about the needs of self-employed and precariat (SEP), even 
though they are unable to meet them all:
• Legal representation (for agency as well as staff)
• Equipment
• Cash flow – staff are paid monthly as much as possible even when the school is slow 

to pay 
• Offer of suitable hours
• Insurance, PAYE, back office administration

66 http://www.new-directions.co.uk/education/

http://www.new-directions.co.uk/education/
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• Invoicing and cash control
• Marketing
• DBS checks for teachers and other relevant positions

They report that the local branch of the National Union of Teachers was encouraging 
at first and even recommended co-op status, but they feel they are now seen as 
specialising in teachers who are difficult to place because of past disputes or difficulties 
with employers and are not a mainstream agency. 

Oren Actors Management Co-op is another such organisation. It is the longest running 
actors’ agency in Wales, having incorporated as a Co-op Society in 1984. They aim 
to provide a permanent agency service to their members. Like other actors’ co-ops, 
it is based on the simple idea that actors are ‘resting’ most of the time, and that the 
commission of 10 per cent or more they otherwise pay to agents could provide income 
for themselves while they are between jobs. The agency is run by the actors themselves 
who organise publicity, deal with contracts and market members.

Co-operative agencies operate in much the same way as conventional agents. They:
• Submit actors for jobs
• Negotiate contracts and fees
• Take commission
• Advise their clients on their careers
• See their clients and prospective clients in shows
• Invite casting directors to see clients in shows

Like most other agents, Oren also works with Spotlight,67 a commercial organisation 
which works with both commercial agents and actors co-ops to promote actors 
generally. Oren represents a wide range of professionally trained actors with extensive 
experience in the industry. They provide actors for television, film, radio, theatre and 
commercials throughout the UK and abroad. Members have worked for the BBC, ITV 
and S4C, playing roles in Da Vinci’s Demons, Doctor Who, Torchwood, Emmerdale and 
many more. They also supply actors to a number of leading theatre companies in the UK, 
including the National Theatre Wales, Leicester Haymarket, Punchdrunk, Clwyd Theatre 
Cymru, Sherman Cymru and Theatr Genedlaethol Cymru.

Taxi and driving instructor co-operatives

Taxi-drivers are almost all self-employed. Many drive their own cabs but many others 
rent cabs by the day from private entrepreneurs who also control the radio networks and 
routing systems. Many taxi co-ops have come and gone over the years, often because 
of lack of support from the local authorities who issue the licences, combined with the 
unfavourable terms imposed by the radio network operators. The network operators 
usually charge a percentage of fares taken and may also impose additional requirements 
such as an obligation to rent or buy the cabs from specified sources or even to purchase 
fuel from selected garages. Taxi co-ops have been around for a long time in Birmingham, 
Southend-on-Sea, Bridgnorth and in Dunbartonshire in Scotland. However, while some 
have slipped away through demutualisation, new taxi co-ops continue to replace them.

67 http://www.spotlight.com/agents/information.html

http://www.spotlight.com/agents/information.html
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Demutualisation remains a problem with all forms of co-operative societies in the UK 
and it is possible for this to happen if a 75 per cent majority of members vote for it. In 
the past this has been engineered by ‘carpetbaggers’ offering cash pay-outs to members 
and some co-operatives, including farmer and taxi-driver co-ops and building societies 
have succumbed to this temptation. Co-operatives UK continues to lobby the FCA on 
this matter. Better protection is provided by legislation revisions for community benefit 
societies, credit unions and building societies, but so far the Financial Conduct Authority 
(FCA) has not been willing to move on this matter for bona fide co-operatives.

Phoenix Taxis Ltd in Liverpool is a taxi-drivers co-operative, which was formed in March 
2013 to regenerate a floundering hackney cab trade. Their aim was to recoup some, if 
not all, of the work they once had from private hire companies and specifically those not 
licensed in Liverpool. In January 2013 a group of taxi drivers carried out a market testing 
exercise at a local college in which they offered students a set price reduction on travel 
to and from the city centre. This exercise was an overwhelming success, resulting in a 
massive 70 per cent increase in people using hackney cabs. 

Phoenix Taxis use a fleet of five-seater vehicles offering wheelchair accessibility, and the 
service is also pram, bicycle and pet friendly. It has a radio network that automatically 
diverts customers’ calls to the nearest available driver, so the customer speaks directly to 
their driver from the start.

Typically, driving instructors are self-employed and join a driving school franchise but 
there are some who want more control over their work and have formed co-operatives 
with their colleagues. Evo Driver Training in the Isle of Wight is a co-operative of  
self-employed driving instructors. Driveway School Motoring is a co-op and has been 
operating since 1989 and is one of the leading driving schools in East Anglia. Fahrwerk has 
developed as a co-operative for bike couriers in Berlin. This is a model that could have 
wider applicability.68 The same applies to Vive Berlin, a co-operative for city tour guides.  
The tour guide members work autonomously but use a common digital platform to 
share information, facts about the city and to develop common projects.

Wales Enterprise Rehearsal Project

Support organisations for those entering self-employment come in many forms 
and offer a variety of services. Some are aimed at providing all the support needed 
by the self-employed, from bookkeeping and legal help, through to invoicing and 
credit control. Some also provide office and/or workshop space. Some specialise in 
particular trades/activities, some offer support to a broad range of business types. 
These organisations generally look for funding from government programmes aimed at 
getting people into work, as the level of service they provide is not sustainable from the 
self-generated funds of start-up businesses. 

There have been similar approaches in Wales to the growing co-operative support 
system work now widespread in France. One such organisation in Wales was the 
Enterprise Rehearsal Project (ERP) 1997–2007. This was started by the Cardiff & Vale Co-
operative Development Association in 1997 with funding from the South Glamorgan 
Training and Enterprise Council. The ERP was different to the Enterprise Allowance 
Scheme (EAS) which operated UK-wide from 1982 to 1988. EAS was an initiative set up 

68 http://www.fahrwerk-berlin.de/wp/

http://www.fahrwerk-berlin.de/wp/
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by the government, which gave a guaranteed income of £40 per week to unemployed 
people who set up their own business. The EAS went on to fund 325,000 people over 
that period. However, anyone entering it was taken off the unemployed register and 
so, if their business was unsuccessful, they had to renew their claim and wait six weeks 
without payment before receiving the equivalent then of Job Seekers Allowance (JSA).

The Enterprise Rehearsal Project (ERP) used a double signature Escrow69 bank account 
into which any trading income had to be paid and any business costs could be paid 
out of, therefore allowing the client to continue claiming the equivalent then of JSA for 
six months while starting trading. It also provided a mentor/business adviser to help 
the client get their business up and running. If unable to trade successfully the client 
could leave the scheme at any point and be paid benefits, so personal financial risk was 
very low. The ERP project aimed to cross-match clients and support them to form small 
worker co-ops because it was evident that many unemployed people lacked the skills to 
run an enterprise on their own. On the other hand, if clustered in balanced groups, skills 
could be pooled. However, despite this sensible aim the ERP client volume, although 
exceeding targets, was insufficient to provide cross-matches and no co-op enterprises 
were created.

The ERP transferred to Wales Co-operative Centre in 1999. It was then expanded to 
cover Abergavenny, Monmouth and Brecon. In 2000 the Welsh Government funded it 
to cover the whole of Wales as part of the Taste of Enterprise scheme and it exceeded 
its targets every year. The Welsh Development Agency’s Cyfenter project produced a 
research report on this and other projects. As the result of this appraisal key elements 
were incorporated into their Potentia project (2001 to 2006), which offered pre-start 
up support for disabled people, ethnic minorities, young people, Welsh speakers, lone 
parents and people aged over 50.

Business and employment co-operatives

In France, Cooperatives d’Activités et d’Emploi (CAEs) have been developed across the 
country. These are business and employment co-operatives (BECs) with connections to 
legal and policy initiatives specifically designed to help them. The first CAE was founded 
in 1995 in Lyon.70 Coopaname,71 founded in 2004, is the largest business and employment 
co-operative (BEC) in France. It is a worker co-op, a SCOP (Société Coopérative et 
Participative), which has more than 750 members including craftspeople, freelancers 
and service providers. It is a co-op for those working alone or in co-operative groups and 
delivers assistance to members at various stages of their development.

Coopaname provides for a range of economic and service needs and it offers all 
members the opportunity to integrate co-operatively. It pays members of the co-op 
salaries and social protection benefits and provides a collective framework in which all 
members aim to live decently under the mantra “what you love and can do at the pace 
that suits you”.

69 An Escrow Account is a double signature bank account used to ensure both parties are agreed before 
any payments are made. They are traditionally used in complex legal agreements, but in this context they are used 
to allow claimants to set up a business and trade, but at the same time they cannot get access to their profits until 
they stop claiming
70 http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/case-studies/attractive-workplace-for-all/coo-
paname-france-business-creation-and-entrepreneurship
71 http://www.coopaname.coop

http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/case-studies/attractive-workplace-for-all/coopaname-france-business-creation-and-entrepreneurship
http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/case-studies/attractive-workplace-for-all/coopaname-france-business-creation-and-entrepreneurship
http://www.coopaname.coop/
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The co-operators of Coopaname seek to develop an environment in which the 
relationship with work is based on a social bond and is not one of subordination.
Originally there was no specifically designed legal form for business and employment 
co-operatives but, following the appointment of a Minister for the Social Solidarity 
Economy in 2000 (Economie Sociale et Solidaire - ESS), a new multi-stakeholder 
legal form for the ‘solidarity economy’ was created in 2002, the Société Coopérative 
d’Interêt Collectif (SCIC).72 Subsequently, further legislation for the SCIC has been 
passed permitting the retention of capital without taxation. The SCIC was inspired by 
the successful Solidarity Economy legal form in Italy and Quebec that in Europe is also 
known as a social co-operative.73 

The CAEs set up before the new law in 2002 were set up as worker co-ops, SCOPs. To 
be established as a SCIC, a CAE must be multi-stakeholder (of which there must be at 
least three stakeholders – those members drawing a salary, those members receiving 
a benefit in the form of training or support and external stakeholders including local 
authorities and companies) and the co-operative must have social objects. The status 
of CAE members as employees and entrepreneurs was confirmed in social economy 
legislation that came into force in early 2016.

There are now 72 CAEs across France employing mutually more than 5,000 
entrepreneurs. They are brought together in the organisation Cooperer pour 
Entreprendre.74 The majority of the CAEs are SCOPs, but many of the newer ones are 
SCICs.75  

The CAEs are not financially viable without some external support. The financial model 
for the CAEs is that:
• They receive 10% of the gross revenue earned by those working under their 

umbrella
• In addition they receive funds from European Social Fund, the Conseil General of the 

Region and from other local authorities. These funds recognise the principle that 
those taking on self-employment need this period of support and incubation and 
the public policy thinking supports the CAE model as an effective routeThe partners 
supporting these organisations provide support in cash and in kind

• The partners supporting these organisations provide support in cash and in kind

CAEs do not have access to dedicated small business loan funds. Most borrowing by 
members is through Crédit Coopérative.76 CAEs face the practical problem of co-security 
as both CAE and the individual’s enterprise are the borrowers. There are elements of 
72 SCICs are essentially the French equivalent of the UK Community Benefit Society. SCICs must take 
one of the standard French legal forms (SA, SAS, SARL) but with rules which are amended to reflect the control of 
voting and capital
73 Pat Conaty (2014) Social Co-operatives - A Democratic co-production agenda for Care Services in the 
UK, Co-operatives UK
74 http://www.cooperer.coop/les-cae-en-bref/
75 http://www.les-scop.coop/sites/en/ ‘A Scop (société cooperative et participative) is a co-operative enter-
prise in which employees hold the majority of the company’s share capital. Employees elect the management team, 
actively participate in decision-making, manage the company, and share its profits, in accordance with the demo-
cratic economic principles of co-operatives. Under French commercial law, a Scop may be incorporated as an SA 
(société anonyme) public limited company or an SARL (société à responsabilité limitée) limited liability company
76 There are several co-operative banks in France including Credit Agricole, Credit Mutuel and Banque 
Populaire. These three have 45% of the banking market. Credit Cooperative http://www.credit-cooperatif.coop is 
smaller, and specialises in finance for co-operatives

http://www.cooperer.coop/les-cae-en-bref/
http://www.les-scop.coop/sites/en/
http://www.credit-cooperatif.coop/
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both collective and individual responsibility, which make lending security complex. 
Cooperer pour Entreprendre are seeking a solution to this problem.  

The CAE co-operative methodology involves four stages:
1. Potential members are interviewed and their aspirations and ideas are discussed 

and developed. A period of training follows to fill gaps as new members may already 
have a qualification or a trade but may know nothing of marketing or business 
development; or they may have no existing qualification or experience and need to 
develop both.

2. Members as this stage launch their business which the CAE helps them promote 
via the website. The initial earnings may be zero, in which case nothing is payable 
and no salary is received. When the number of hours of employed work exceeds 
25, members become salaried employees and receive a salary based on what their 
business is earning. 

3. After two years members must decide whether to leave the umbrella of the CAE 
and strike out on their own, or to become an associate (associé).  As an ongoing 
associate they continue to receive a salary and remain in effect an employee of the 
CAE.  

4. The CAE supplies:
 • Accounting support
 • Chasing up bad debts and late payments (the associate’s salary is still paid   
   even if the payment of their invoices has been delayed)
 • Assistance in completing and submitting tax and social contribution   
   declarations
 • The necessary ‘agrément’ – proof of qualification or experience in the relevant  
   area of work  - which CAE holds and is collectively insured for 
 • Liability insurance (for which they pay a further €50 per annum on top of the   
   10%) 
 • In the case of the building trades, entrepreneurs also access a Groupama   
   insurance policy which provides their work with the 10-year guarantee required  
   by French law
 • Access to the CAE’s network, so that members are aware of opportunities   
   as they arise, and so that they can work with other associates, or other   
   known social economy organisations, when tendering for larger schemes or for  
   jobs which include competences they do not have

It is possible to be employed up to half time in another job but still be incubated by the 
CAE or become an associate.

CAEs in different localities often specialise in particular trade sectors. Examples of 
CAEs in France include La Maison de l’Initiative (MdI), a generalist CAE in Toulouse, 
Coopénates, which specialises in home care services, Artenréel, which works with artistic 
and cultural workers and Antigone, which works with a variety of self-employed workers. 
More details on how CAEs operate are set out in appendix one.

The success and expansion of the CAE network in France has inspired similar business 
and enterprise co-operatives in Belgium and SMart is an outstanding example. SMart is 
a mutual (a SCIC: a multi-stakeholder co-operative for the common good) for creative 
industry workers in commercial art and design. 
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Developed in Belgium, which has 10 offices supporting 60,000 members, it has now 
expanded across Europe with offices in Austria, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Spain and Sweden. SMart operates as a modern-day guild for its members. 
It enables members to avoid the burden of setting up as a company by invoicing and 
collecting debts for them. Members pay €25 a year plus 6.5 per cent for each invoice 
processed.77 The rates range from seven to nine per cent in other European countries. 
The wide range of support services offered by SMart makes the mutual attractive to its 
members and these include:

Management
• Contract management: a simple tool for managing and reporting
• Activities management: a virtual mini structure to manage and develop member 

projects
• Information sessions: organised near members, offering information about their 

status and the mutual’s management tools 
• Toolbox: key forms and information sheets for member needs
• Individual advice: 60 advisors to assist members
• Training services: a varied offer to sharpen member skills. 
• Events and meetings: for socialising, information and networking.
• Study and documentation: analysis and resource materials around diverse work 

areas 
• Continuing education  
• Legal department: a team of lawyers for members

Funding
• Finance: leasing, small loans or advances on subsidies to business
• Scholarships issued annually to creative industry projects 
• Crowd funding and personalised support

Resources
• Workspaces: shared and scalable to suit member needs
• Agora: a community site to showcase work and publish ads
• Transport: Vehicles for rent to members and to move equipment

In 2014, SMart and four SCOPs (Coopaname, Oxalis, Grands Ensemble and Vecteur 
Activités) came together to form Bigre! which has 7,000 members drawn from 25 
organisations and networks throughout France. United by Bigre! as a co-operative 
network of networks, they are all working together strategically to develop a cohesive 
and mutual aid approach for self-employed workers. Tax advice, debt advice and 
financial solutions for the self-employed in the UK are covered in appendix three. These 
are not provided by co-operatives or mutuals in the UK but some services are provided 
by CAEs and BECs in other EU countries.
 
4.3 Co-operative and Shared Workspace

Many self-employed workers, especially those that are desk-based, become isolated 
and this seriously undermines their confidence. Consequently, there is a demand for 
co-working spaces where they can share social interaction, as well as networking to gain 
business from other occupants.

77 http://www.theguardian.com/money/2015/jan/14/freelance-payment-sickness-leave

http://www.theguardian.com/money/2015/jan/14/freelance-payment-sickness-leave
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The Makers Guild in Wales78 was established as a co-operative in 1984 to operate a small 
shop front gallery where artists were able to display and sell their works. It originally 
started on a non-competitive basis in the sense that each artist invited to join produced 
something distinctly different as an artwork from all the other members, so that together 
they would all complement each other.

When the old docks area of Cardiff started to be redeveloped around the year 2000, they 
negotiated to take over an old Victorian cast-iron framed railway which was rebuilt and 
extensively altered to suit their needs. In order to receive that level of public support 
they converted to a charity, but have kept as much of their co-operative ways of working 
going as charity law allows. They have 83 active members who share the duties of 
staffing the gallery. They sublet a cafe area on a franchise basis.

Oriel Canfas is another artists co-op and was formed in Cardiff in 1998 with the support 
of the Arts Council of Wales Lottery Fund. It runs a workshop and gallery space in an old 
sail-makers factory. The building has 10 studios, a workshop/education area and an art 
gallery and hosts 10 exhibitions a year with shows from a diverse range of contemporary 
visual artists from Wales and beyond. All exhibitors are nominated by the membership. 
Exhibitions include painting, printmaking, sculpture, photography, photo-visual works, 
light installations and more.

Petit Champlain Co-operative is an innovative ‘cultural land trust’ that owns and manages 
27 properties and has become the largest provider of art spaces, studios and shops in 
Quebec.79 Somewhat similar to a community land trust for affordable housing, a cultural 
land trust is a multi-stakeholder organisation that brings together the key stakeholders 
needed to secure affordability, effective local management and site stewardship. Quebec 
partner members include the local authority, community members, artists and art 
organisations and donors. Core is a live and work housing co-op in Vancouver that has 
been co-developed by artists, the Co-operative Housing Federation of British Colombia 
and the City of Vancouver.  Work units include studios and shared wood and metal shops.

In the UK there are a few mutually owned workspaces such as Portland Works in 
Sheffield, which is a co-operatively owned shared workspace. Portland Works, built 
in 1877, is an affordable workspace for small manufacturing businesses as well as 
independent artists and craftsmen. In 2009 it still housed craftspeople despite its 
decrepit state but was threatened with conversion into flats. A four-year campaign saved 
the Works and succeeded in buying the building to secure its future. Since early 2013 
an IPS, Portland Works Little Sheffield Ltd, which has over 500 shareholders, has owned 
Portland Works and is now renovating the fabric mainly through voluntary efforts.

In England and Wales there are a number of shared workspaces either mutually owned 
or not-for-profit and aimed at the voluntary and social enterprise sector.  While not 
providing services to the self-employed, they do demonstrate that a not-for-profit model 
of serviced accommodation is possible and can be self-sustainable. Co-working London80 
is a free to use directory of the 50-plus shared workspaces in London. The Co-working 
London website is a collective enterprise but these are private sector spaces aimed at the 

78 www.makersguildinwales.org.uk
79 The Co-operative Advantage - Innovation, co-operation and why sharing business ownership is good 
for Britain, chapter eight on Creative Industries, Co-operatives UK and New Internationalist Publications
80 http://www.coworkinglondon.com/

http://www.makersguildinwales.org.uk/
http://www.coworkinglondon.com/
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self-employed and micro-enterprises. This shows the scale of the need and the private 
sector’s ability to move quickly to exploit the demand.

Indycube is a Community Interest Company that operates shared accommodation 
spaces at 15 locations across Wales, with two more in the pipeline. Indycube has taken 
out a lease on empty office space and sublets hot-desks on a daily basis. A coordinator 
is based at each location, usually a tenant who provides services in exchange for free 
rent. Each venue has both free Wi-Fi and coffee as part of the daily rental. The rents 
are currently from £10 per desk per day up to £150 per month for a full time occupant. 
Indycube is currently in the process of changing its legal form to a community benefit 
society.

Beyond the co-operative sector there is considerable innovation going on that integrates 
workspace with other services. Research has been done by the RSA on Makerspaces, 
which provide highly attractive forms of shared workshop space.81 

Some co-operative workspace providers in Wales have converted to charitable status, so, 
while the charitable community benefit society can co-exist with co-operative principles, 
there would appear to be the need to explore the potential for an appropriate legal or 
regulatory framework in the UK to allow co-operatives to secure the tax advantages 
evident in France with the CAE model. 

4.4 Mutual aid and mutual insurance 

The main forms of specialised financial services for the self-employed are sickness funds, 
tax advice, credit unions and Mutual Guarantee Funds which help the self-employed 
obtain credit.

Bread funds82 are a new type of organisation, pioneered in the Netherlands specifically 
to provide sick pay to the self-employed. They assist those who do not receive state 
sickness pay and having no employer, do not receive any employer sick-pay either. 
Historically, friendly societies and mutual health schemes have supplied support for 
their members in ill health for decades. However, their service is tailored to the general 
population and does not include any element of sick-pay.

The first bread fund (Broodfonds) was launched in the Netherlands in 2006 as an 
experiment with 20 members and since then the idea has caught on. As of 1 January 
2016 there are 170 funds in 88 towns and cities, with more than 7,000 members in total. 
Each fund is separately incorporated but shares one central administration provider, the 
Broodsfondsmakers, which is a co operative.83 

There are now moves to bring this model to the UK. In June 2014 the Esmée Fairbairn 
Foundation provided a £30,000 grant to Radical Routes , a network of co-operatives, to 
enable it to commission market research and look at the feasibility of replicating the 
funds here. They provided a further £15,000 to Radical Routes in October 2015, matched 
by £6,076 from the Network for Social Change, to fund two pilot Bread Fund groups in 
the UK.

81 https://www.thersa.org/discover/publications-and-articles/reports/ours-to-master/
82 www.broodfonds.nl
83 http://www.theguardian.com/money/2015/jan/14/freelance-payment-sickness-leave

http://www.theguardian.com/money/2015/jan/14/freelance-payment-sickness-leave
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How they work:
• Bread funds are based on mutual aid and trust. Each bread fund has between 20 and 

50 self-employed members who put money aside each month into their individual 
bread fund account. This money remains theirs and is used to support them and 
their fellow members if they fall sick. When membership exceeds 50 a new group 
must form. The small number of fund members ensures each mutual aid group 
remains a close community. This is also a disincentive for any member to attempt to 
cheat

• Some funds are for specific trades only but most have a mixed membership, which 
can include company directors as well as the self-employed. Members take the 
decisions, mutually own and control their own bread fund and also control policy 
making 

• New members can only be invited to join by the existing members and must have 
been working independently for at least a year with an income of €750 per month. 
This also ensures that members know and trust each other

• On joining they must pay €250, of which €40 is for the fund’s group account and 
€210 is for start-up costs. From their regular contribution €10 per month is taken 
for overheads. Once someone is unable to work for more than 30 days they can be 
supported by their bread fund for up to two years

• Because there is no central fund money is held in individual accounts and payments 
are only made from these to fellow members when they fall sick. This is not regarded 
as an insurance scheme and does not come under the strict regulatory regime that 
EU laws place on insurance companies

• In any fund there are members with different income levels who need different 
levels of sick pay. Members choose the level of sick pay they require and put aside 
the amount corresponding to that income each month

• Those who choose a higher level of payment have to pay in higher amounts 
than those opting for lower payment levels. Therefore the payments in and out 
are tailored to the individual member’s requirements and income level. Monthly 
contributions range from €33.75 for workers requiring a sickness insurance of €750 a 
month, to €112.50 for maximum insurance cover of €2,500 a month 

• Every member who is certified sick receives a monthly payment from the other 
members of their fund and from their personal accounts. These pay-outs are ‘gifts’ 
and this reinforces the concept of mutual aid and trust

• Members only pay in contributions up to a maximum amount. If a member’s 
account con-tains the equivalent of more than 36 monthly contributions the excess 
is refunded to the member at the end of the year. Members meet together at least 
twice a year to help build the sense of community and members can leave and 
withdraw their fund balance after a six-month wait

For a scheme such as this to operate in the UK some changes will be needed, the main 
one being that individual accounts are not allowed by law. In the Netherlands only the 
money paid to people who are ill or injured is regarded as a gift. The money arrives in 
the recipient’s bank account in the form of a series of separate gifts from each member’s 
bread fund account. In the UK, however, to comply with the law each bread fund will 
have one central account. Contributions will be paid into the central account as gifts and 
people who are ill or injured will receive gifts from the central account. 
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Mutual insurance products are 
being developed by the Freelancers 
Union in the USA, while some similar 
developments are taking place in 
the Netherlands. Freelancers Union 
founder Sara Horowitz’s vision 
of   how these could operate more  
widely and secure contributions from 
those procuring services84 revolves 
around a portable benefits system. 

In the UK there are examples 
of mutual insurance solutions 
developed specifically for   particular 
groups of small traders. In most 
cases they have diversified their 
membership over time.

NFRN Mutual was originally formed 
by the by the National Federation 
of Retail Newsagents for its own 
members in 1999, but now offers commercial and home insurance to a wide range of 
small businesses. NFU Mutual was originally formed in 1910 by seven local farmers as the 
Midlands Farmers Mutual Insurance Society Ltd., with a working capital of just £190. It 
grew over time to serve all members of the National Farmers Union and in recent years it 
has expanded further, offering an even wider range of insurance to the general public.
 
4.5 Mutual guarantee societies 

Mutual Guarantee Societies (MGSs) are co-operative societies of small businesses who 
come together to guarantee each other’s loans using their other cash assets as collateral. 
They will normally form a partnership with a local bank or other form of mutual credit 
organisation to take members’ deposits and provide loans. This process enables those 
with little security to obtain credit secured by the collective strength of the members 
combined cash deposits. They operate principally in Europe, where they are represented 
by the European Association of Guarantee Institutions (AECM)85 based in Brussels.

AECM has 41 member organisations operating in 20 EU countries, as well as in Serbia, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Turkey and Russia. ACEM members are diverse and include 
mutuals, private sector guarantee schemes as well as public institutions, which are 
either guarantee funds or development banks with a guarantee division. They all have 
in common the mission of providing loan guarantees for SMEs and sole traders who 
have an economically sound project but cannot provide sufficient bankable collateral. In 
2013, AECM member organisations had a total guarantee volume in portfolio of over €76 
billion and issued a total volume of over €25 billion in new guarantees.

In the UK, the National Association of Mutual Guarantee Societies (NAMGS) was formed 
in July 1994 and set up nine Mutual Guarantee Societies between 1996 and 1999. 

84 http://www.nytimes.com/2015/09/07/opinion/help-for-the-way-we-work-now.html?_r=2
85 http://aecm.eu

“..we should develop a new system of 
portable benefits that reflects the realities 
of episodic income. Specifically, freelancers 
should be allowed to put away pre-tax 
income into shared accounts, where clients 
would also make pro-rata contributions 
based on the number of hours worked. 
This portable benefits system would be a 
new program, but it would not be another 
government entitlement. Instead, it would 
be administered by unions, non-profits, 
faith-based groups and other community 
organisations that would collect payments 
and distribute benefits when freelancers 
needed them.”
   Sara Horowitz,    

  Freelancers Union   

http://www.nytimes.com/2015/09/07/opinion/help-for-the-way-we-work-now.html?_r=2
http://aecm.eu/
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However, none were able to trade because of restrictions put on them by the Treasury, 
which took the view that they should be regulated as insurance companies and 
thereby requiring very high levels of formation capital. After failing to persuade the UK 
government to change its mind NAMGS was wound up in November 2003, together with 
all the societies it had supported as members.

4.6 Credit unions for the self-employed

Among the first credit unions to be established in the UK, specifically aimed at the 
self-employed, was the London Taxi Drivers Credit Union. This credit union was started 
in 1979 to help licensed hackney drivers raise funds to buy a cab. There are now four 
specialist taxi-driver credit unions, two in London and two in Scotland, that provide 
credit solely to licensed drivers. The scope for further specialist credit unions to be set 
up for self-employed workers in the UK is evident. Indeed, the roots of credit unions in 
Europe began with the provision of savings and loan services for workers and farmers 
in Germany, Austria, Italy and the Netherlands. These early credit unions evolved to 
become successful co-operative banks.

4.7 Co-operative money and mutual credit

It is possible to develop co-operative trading systems mutually between groups of 
businesses and local people. Local Exchange Trading Systems (LETs) have been around 
since the late 1980s as forms of community issued currency, but they have tended to 
remain small and fringe. Some work in Brixton in London and Bristol to widen their 
reach and to offer both paper money and electronic money has been more successful in 
attracting support from local businesses. A key objective that would expedite progress 
would be triggered if local authorities would accept such currencies for payment of local 
taxes. There is a long way to go in this area, but the potential is significant.

The WIR, which stands for ‘we’ and ‘economic ring’, in Switzerland began as a 
co-operative credit currency in Zurich in 1934 and has become a successful co-operative 
bank that provides money and low-cost finance to some 60,000 members. The WIR 
bank membership includes about 17 per cent of small and medium-sized businesses 
nationally.86 Individuals have been able to join since 2000. The co-operative electronic 
currency that WIR creates among its members is used by businesses to inter-trade. It 
provides businesses with mutual credit for which they pay an administrative levy of one 
to two per cent. This is low as the business members also pledge property security. A 
higher rate of up to 3.5 per cent is available for unsecured finance. This mutual credit 
operation provides CHF with 1.5 billion Swiss francs a year in low cost working capital, 
trade credit and even mortgages to members at 1.75 per cent. 

The WIR complementary currency is separate from the Swiss franc, with some inter-
trading among members conducted partially in WIR (30% to 50%) and the remainder in 
Swiss francs. The success of WIR and growth of peer-to-peer lending systems like Zopa 
in the UK has triggered work in many European countries on efforts to replicate mutual 
credit systems more widely - and to aim at scale.

Local currency schemes in the UK like the Bristol Pound, the Brixton Pound and the 
Lewes Pound are mostly aimed at keeping spending power within the community - 

86 http://community-currency.info/en/currencies/wir-bank/

http://community-currency.info/en/currencies/wir-bank/
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encouraging people to buy locally produced products and services. The local economic 
development potential has remained difficult to achieve. However, the Bristol Pound has 
been innovative, partnering with Bristol Credit Union and engaging a closer link with 
Bristol City Council and local businesses. The Bristol Pound has pursued the potential to 
support small local businesses by tailoring services to their needs, providing access to 
local sources of credit as well as providing a simple text messaging payment system.87 
Other local currencies are seeking to do the same.

In France, an ambitious local currency and mutual credit scheme is now underway 
that may offer guidance for local currency schemes in the UK - if it can continue to 
make key breakthroughs and widen partnerships. The SoNantes project in the old 
capital of Brittany is run by the Sonantaise Association, which is set up solely to run a 
complementary solidarity currency and is supported by the historic Caisse de Crédit 
Municipal de Nantes.

In 1992, legislation passed the entire responsibility for Crédits Municipal to their 
respective local administrative authority. In 1998 the Municipality of Angers made an 
investment of 550,000 francs plus an annual grant and the Caisse de Crédit Municipal 
de Nantes opened its first office in Angers on 2 January 2000. The project grew rapidly 
in Angers and subsequently throughout the département of Loire et Bretagne. On 1 
January 2002 the Caisse de Credit de Nantes gave up its public loan status to concentrate 
on microcredit, pawnbroker loans and savings accounts. On 11 April 2011 it rebranded 
itself as a social solidarity bank.

In 2012 the SoNantaise Association was formed as a separate body to take over the role 
of the Municipality’s ‘Comité de Pilotage de la Monnaie’ and to make the project more 
participative by putting it under member control. All members have to live or work in 
Nantes Métropole (Greater Nantes) and membership is divided into four groups:
• Founding members
• Active members
• Business customers
• Individual customers

The SoNantaise Association was incorporated as SoNao in January 2015 as a Société par 
Actions Simplifiée à Associé Unique (SASU)88 and partners with the Crédit Municipal de 
Nantes, which carries out the Sonates project back office functions. The SoNantes is an 
all-digital currency aimed at the economic development of local businesses. Inspired by 
the WIR co-operative money system in Switzerland, it includes a mutual credit system 
that allows businesses to provide goods and services to each other without spending 
Euros, with individual shoppers also able to participate by opening up an account. 
SoNantes cards can then be used on public transport, in shops and cafes as well as to 
pay for certain council services. Promoted by the city of Nantes and the inter-communal 
structure of Nantes Métropole, the digital local currency is being implemented by the 
Crédit Municipal de Nantes across the entire area of Nantes Métropole.89 
 

87 http://bristolpound.org
88 SASUs are the French equivalent of UK voluntary sector organisations that have incorporated. The 
nearest equivalent would be a company limited by guarantee
89 As with many cities in France the old Communes still exist, and Nantes Métropole consists of 24 indi-
vidual Communes, each with their own Mayor, which have come together to run the conurbation

http://bristolpound.org/
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As a system for exchanging of goods and services between businesses (B2B) and 
individuals (B2C) the use of this deposit money is regulated by a mutual credit system 
aimed at recording each user’s credits and debits, within limits set on a 
case-by-case basis. Individuals will be able to make purchases from any company that 
has joined the scheme (for example traders, shops, craftsmen) through a payment 
system that does not rely on coins or banknotes but allows all transactions to be paid 
through swiping a SoNantes card that links directly to an online account.

Nantes’ currency operates across the 24 communes of the local conurbation. Its aims 
are to complement the euro and operate as a tool, helping the promotion of exchanges 
between local economic stakeholders and thereby contribute to the balanced 
development of the local area. The SoNantes card was launched to the public in January 
2015. A total of 112 local businesses signed up in the first nine months and some offer 
discounts to those paying with the SoNantes card. These businesses and individual 
members can also pay direct using a web-based account.

4.8 Key findings

Self-employed workers have a number of needs that can be, and in some cases are, 
being supplied by co-operative and mutual organisations created specifically for this 
purpose. These service needs include:

• Advice, support and companionship
• Back office services including invoicing and financial control
• Legal and financial advice
• Shared workspace – serviced and hot-desked
• Shared equipment
• Access to finance at sensible cost
• Collective insurance
• Marketing

These findings are in line with surveys of the self-employed, the most recent of which 
being Self Employment Review - an independent report by Julie Deane OBE90 for the 
Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (BIS). She found that they want trusted 
advice/support on finance, accounts and tax.

Hub workspace is identified as a need, working with other colleagues were key 
needs and that not being paid, lack of sick pay and holiday pay, plus a lack of regular 
income and job insecurity were also important issues. It also fits with the findings 
of Understanding Self-employment - BIS Enterprise Analysis research report91 which 
identifies that many self-employed people already co-operate informally. Findings from 
the report include:
• While only a quarter of self-employed people said they had employees, working or 

co operating with other self-employed people was widespread: 60% said they did 
this in some form

90 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/500358/ind-16-2-self-
employment-review.pdf
91 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/500305/understand-
ing-self-employment.pdf

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/500305/understanding-self-employment.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/500305/understanding-self-employment.pdf
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• 46% said they worked on jobs as a team, and 27% referred people on or shared 
clients

• Just under half of all self-employed people said they belonged to a network of some 
sort with these tending to be more informal

• Around one in 10 were part of a formal business network or chamber of commerce. 
In contrast 29% used a social media network and 24% were part of an informal 
business network

The service needs of the self-employed can be, and are, supplied by the private sector, 
but they take a profit slice which further reduces the income of self-employed workers. 
Co-operative and mutual organisations providing such services can materially improve 
the income of the self-employed, as any surpluses can be reinvested or shared amongst 
the members.

The inquiry research has identified forms of co-operative and mutual forms of provision, 
each of which has somewhat different but complementary purposes and functions. 
These are:
• Co-operatives for the self-employed
• Business and enterprise co-operatives (BECs)
• Co-operative and shared workspace
• Mutual aid and mutual insurance
• Mutual guarantee societies
• Credit unions 
• Co-operative money and local currencies 

The mutual and co-operative provision of services for the self-employed identified by 
the inquiry can be summarised as follows:

Co-operative service providers and BECs
The development of back office and support services in a co-operatively owned format 
is more advanced elsewhere in Europe, especially in France and Belgium. Government 
support, centrally, regionally and locally, is particularly strong in France for CAEs. These 
are Business and Enterprise Co-operatives (BECs) to assist self-employed workers. Also in 
Belgium, SMart has some similarities and has spread its innovative package of support 
services system to other EU countries. These integrated solutions provided by the 
co-operative movement are well advanced in other EU countries compared to the UK, 
where co-operative solutions exist but are not well aligned and public policy support is 
missing.

Co-operative and shared workspace
There are examples of workspace co-ops in the UK and abroad, including the Portland 
Works project in Sheffield. Some co-operative ventures have converted to charitable 
status in Wales for tax reasons and to secure other funding. The CAE 
co-operatives in France highlight how an appropriate regulatory and tax framework 
might overcome this evident development barrier in the UK for co-operative workspaces 
to benefit the self-employed more widely. 

Mutual aid and mutual insurance
Bread funds, a new type of organisation pioneered in the Netherlands, specifically 
provide sick pay to the self-employed who do not receive state sickness pay and are 
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not supported by an employer’s contributions. The Freelancers Union in the USA is also 
moving towards the wider provision of mutual insurance for their members.

Mutual guarantee societies and co-operative finance
The European model of mutual guarantee societies (MGSs) to secure low-cost working 
capital and finance for small enterprises is represented by the AECM in Brussels. A similar 
service would not be permitted in the UK under current law. MGSs operate successfully 
in 20 EU countries including Austria, Germany, France and Italy. Specific problems arise 
in the UK financial services field, as government regulation currently limits co-operative 
banking and mutual guarantee societies. However, other EU countries have found 
solutions to introduce the MGS system. 

Credit unions
These are still far less developed in the UK than in Ireland, the USA and Canada. In 
Europe co-operative banks in Germany, Austria and the Netherlands have their origins 
in the credit union movement. There are a number of successful credit unions for self-
employed taxi drivers in the UK. The potential to develop credit unions for self-employed 
workers in the UK is clearly evident.

Co-operative money and local currencies 
Local currencies like the Bristol Pound and the Brixton Pound are reaching out to recruit 
local traders and to develop local authority partnership. History indicates the potential, 
as proven by the successful WIR co-operative bank that began in Zurich in 1934 to assist 
local enterprises with mutual credit and co-operative money. The new SoNantes project 
in France, with local authority support, is a significant development whose progress and 
development should be followed closely.
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5 Trade union and co-operative solutions
There is some overlap between the services some trade unions for self-employed 
workers and those a number of co-operatives provide. The overlap areas include legal, 
tax and financial advice, different forms of insurance and shared services including 
debt collection. As the findings in section three have shown, trade unions are needed 
and crucial to secure employment protection, decent labour standards, reforms to the 
welfare state for the self-employed and collective bargaining rights. As the findings in 
section four highlight, co-operative and mutual organisations are best placed to provide 
a complementary set of services to self-employed workers, from start-up support to 
workspace and from credit unions to other forms of financial support. Indeed, the 
alignment between trade union service provision and other forms of co-operative 
mutual aid could be key to developing effective and transformative organising strategies 
for self-employed workers. So how can both movements be reunited and collaborate 
effectively? 

5.1 Co-operative, mutual and trade union forms of resistance and 
development

Threats to the livelihoods of the self-employed can lead to creative solutions through 
new forms of solidarity. This can sometimes involve mutual or co-operative responses, 
but may evolve further into a more integrated system of linked services between 
complementary worker-governed organisations.

The Pharmacists’ Defence Association (PDA) represents pharmacists who are employed, 
as well as locum pharmacists who are effectively self-employed. An evolutionary change 
in the industry has meant that, instead of most chemists being independent small 
businesses as in the past, four big corporations dominate the market and today only 
one in 10 pharmacists owns their own business. Nine in 10 pharmacists are now either 
employed or self-employed. The traditional professional body for pharmacists also 
changed complexion during this transformation and is now dominated by corporate 
owners. An alternative was needed, which has taken the form of the PDA. 

Insurance schemes were not sufficient to cover individual pharmacists. In 1998 there 
was the ‘Peppermint Water case’ when a child died because of an incorrect prescription. 
The resulting legal proceedings established that individual pharmacists and support 
staff (pre-registration trainees) will be held liable in the event of an error. Furthermore, 
pharmacists and pre-registration pharmacists can face manslaughter charges. By 2003, 
locums were facing pay cuts of up to 30 per cent and further challenges. As a result of 
these developments – and following provision of a grant from the Pharmacists Insurance 
Agency – the PDA was set up to protect both locum and employed pharmacists more 
comprehensively. The PDA now has over 22,000 members and provides them with four 
key services: 
• Professional indemnity insurance of up to £5 million designed to meet a range of 

member needs
• Legal defence services (up to £500,000 in legal costs) in relation to civil claims or 

employer disciplinary action
• Influence through developing as members policy, lobbying and advocacy
• Expert advice and guidance as well as training and education services with a focus 

on safety and risk management
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The legal defence service model of the PDA draws upon a well-established precedent, 
namely the Medical Defence Union, which was established in 1888 for doctors and 
now has over 200,000 members.92 Their 24-hour medico-legal helpline handles over 
32,000 calls a year. Their affiliate body is the Dentist Defence Union, which provides 
similar services. To secure collective bargaining rights with employers on behalf of their 
members, both employed and self-employed, the PDA Union has been established and 
is growing. It is a separate legal entity and specialist trade union that complements and 
supplements the work of the PDA. PDA members have the option to join this union or 
The Guild of Healthcare Pharmacists, a trade union affiliated to Unite.

There is an interesting parallel between the PDA and the Professional Contractors Group 
- now called IPSE. Both groups were founded with a fund of £100,000. The PDA received 
a grant from the Pharmacists Insurance Agency and the Professional Contractors 
Group (PCG) raised the same level of start-up capital through a crowd funding exercise. 
Both were founded as a result of external conflict triggers. Both groups of workers are 
professionals and with reasonable incomes (as their careers mature) and both realised 
that their professional associations were not sufficient to defend them.93 This suggests 
that, if professional workers with means have concluded that they need to be organised, 
the same must be true of lower-income self-employed people. Lower paid workers 
who are more disparate may have a greater need, but less organising ability and do not 
normally share a common trigger for action.

Another example of a crisis leading to a mutual aid response is RICOL in London. To 
work as a court or public service interpreter has traditionally required accreditation 
through the National Register of Public Service Interpreters (NRPSI). For many years the 
court booked the services of interpreters through NRPSI. This changed in 2011 when the 
Ministry of Justice decided to seek savings by tendering a national contract. The new 
contract to cover England and Wales was won by Applied Language Solutions, owned 
by Capita. Work commenced on the contract in early 2012. To secure the work, ALS had 
promised to cut the interpreting bill by £12 million a year from £60 million.94  

To deliver on the contract, the contractor offered court interpreters work at between 
25 per cent and 40 per cent of the established rate, taking into account the fact that 
payments no longer covered travel and waiting time.95 There was a mass refusal to sign 
up and a protest group was launched, Interpreters for Justice. Many new interpreters 
hired by ALS were poorly qualified.  Severe delays and chaos in the courts were widely 
reported in the press. With help from Co-operatives UK, RICOL was established in 
November 2012 as a London-based interpreters and translators co-operative. It is now 
generating new work and contracts with law firms, commercial companies, human rights 
organisations and media companies at ethical trading day rates.

92 http://www.themdu.com/~/media/files/mdu/membership/member%20guides/mdu-member-
guide-2015-2016.pdf
93 PDA Origins: http://www.the-pda.org/about_us/au_origins1.html
94 http://www.newstatesman.com/blogs/politics/2012/07/cost-savings-court-interpreting-services-are-anything
95 https://www.opendemocracy.net/ourkingdom/joel-sharples/realities-of-outsourcing-court-interpret-
ers-mean-miscarriages-of-justice

http://www.themdu.com/~/media/files/mdu/membership/member%2520guides/mdu-member-guide-2015-2016.pdf
http://www.themdu.com/~/media/files/mdu/membership/member%2520guides/mdu-member-guide-2015-2016.pdf
http://www.the-pda.org/about_us/au_origins1.html
http://www.newstatesman.com/blogs/politics/2012/07/cost-savings-court-interpreting-services-are-anything
https://www.opendemocracy.net/ourkingdom/joel-sharples/realities-of-outsourcing-court-interpreters-mean-miscarriages-of-justice
https://www.opendemocracy.net/ourkingdom/joel-sharples/realities-of-outsourcing-court-interpreters-mean-miscarriages-of-justice
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5.2 Co-operatives as a pathway out of informality and trade union 
co-organising

The ILO has observed two different international trends. In developing countries, the 
struggle is for decent labour standards and a movement to overcome the risks of 
informal labour markets with no social and economic protection. By contrast, in parts 
of Europe and in other developed economies, the problem is almost the inverse one 
as social protections, having been secured over decades, are under attack and being 
undermined.

Paul Benjamin has identified three processes of labour market de-regulation that 
operate to make conditions of work less secure in developed economies:96

 
Casualisation: Essentially the displacement of standard employment by temporary and 
part-time employment and typically both.

Externalisation: a restructuring of work, whereby employment becomes regulated by a 
commercial contract rather than a contract of employment.

Informalisation: The process by which employment becomes increasingly unregulated 
and workers are not protected by labour law.

In the fight against these processes, there are important lessons to be drawn 
from progress in developing countries through the deployment of a variety of                
member-based organisation (MBO) strategies which could be adapted to the UK. In the 
report Organisation, Representation and Dialogue, the ILO provides evidence of how 
co-operatives of various types provide a set of solutions and pathways for 
self-employed workers to move out of informality. Based on this evidence, in 2002 the 
International Labour Conference adopted recommendation 193 for the promotion of 
co-operatives.97 

Securing new and better co-operative 
laws has been a key focus of the work 
of the ILO and the International Co-
operative Alliance (ICA) since 2002. 
Further work involving the ILO, the ICA 
and the International Confederation 
of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU) led to 
the publication of the SyndiCoop joint 
handbook in 2006, Let’s Organise!, 
produced by Stirling Smith of the Co-
operative College in the UK.98 This is a 
strategic and highly practical handbook 
for organisers of informal workers and 

96  Paul Benjamin (2006) Beyond ‘lean’ social democracy: labour law and the challenge of social protec-
tion, Transformation, 60: 32-57
97 http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/
wcms_210459.pdf
98 http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/
wcms_210459.pdf

“Governments should promote 
the important role of co-operatives in 
transforming what are often marginal 
survival activities (sometimes referred 
to as the informal economy) into legally 
protected work, fully integrated into the 
mainstream of economic life.’
  Organisation, Representation   
 and Dialogue report,    
 International Labour Organisation   

 

http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/wcms_210459.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/wcms_210459.pdf
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shows how a range of a trade union and co-operative solutions can be integrated by 
both movements working together.  The handbook focuses on trade union alignment 
with worker co-operatives, savings and credit co-operatives, marketing co-operatives, 
ethical and fair trade as well as social and health co-operatives. The ILO’s work on this 
subject has continued with the publication  of reports The informal economy: enabling 
transition to formalisation,99 in 2007, Transitioning from the informal to the formal 
economy,100 in 2014 and Recommendation 204 in June 2015.101

5.3 Examples of informality and trade union organising

An example given by the ILO of an integrated model of provision and best practice is 
SEWA (Self-employed Women’s Association) in India.102 This is a multifaceted member-
based co-operative system and trade union sponsored originally by the Textile 
Labourer’s Association in Ahmedabad, a trade union that Gandhi played a role in setting 
up in 1920. Established in 1972 as a trade union by lead organiser, Ela Bhatt, SEWA has 
diversified services provision to meet members’ needs through affiliated co-operative 
solutions. Today, SEWA has over 1.7 million members and operates in many states in 
India. One of its most successful projects is the SEWA bank, a co-operative savings and 
loan institution set up to tackle the usurious interest rates charged to sole traders by 
money lenders. 

The mission of SEWA as a trade union is to organise women workers for full employment. 
It describes this as employment providing work security, food security, income 
security and social security (including at least health care, child care and shelter) for its 
members.103 Through its members, SEWA has organised more than 100 co-operatives to 
meet a range of member needs in different trades. These include artisan co-operatives, 
worker co-operatives, marketing co operatives, dairy co-operatives, the Mahila Housing 
SEWA Trust and social co-operatives that provide both primary health care and child care 
for the families of members.

Working Women’s Forum (WWF) was established in southern India in 1978 by Jaya 
Arunachalam with a mission to organise and mobilise women workers in the informal 
economy.104 WWF is similar to SEWA. Today it has about 800,000 members and it operates 
primarily through three wings: Working Women’s Forum is the mutual association; the 
National Union of Working Women is the trade union; and the Co-operative Network 
for Women is the co-operative development service. WWF’s co-operative savings and 
loan organisation is strategically the primary means to attract new members and to 
build from the grassroots base. It operates with group lending methods and mutual 
guarantees to reduce arrears and risk. WWF has also established a health care service, 
childcare, family planning and educational services. 

99 http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/@ed_emp/@emp_policy/documents/meetingdocument/
wcms_125489.pdf
100 http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/
wcms_218128.pdf
101 http://www.ilo.org/actrav/media-center/news/WCMS_379091/lang--en/index.htm
102 http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/
wcms_210459.pdf
103 http://wiego.org/wiego/self-employed-women’s-association-sewa
104 http://wiego.org/content/working-womens-forum-india

http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/%40ed_emp/%40emp_policy/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_125489.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/%40ed_emp/%40emp_policy/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_125489.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_218128.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_218128.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/actrav/media-center/news/WCMS_379091/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/wcms_210459.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_policy/documents/publication/wcms_210459.pdf
http://wiego.org/wiego/self-employed-women%25E2%2580%2599s-association-sewa
http://wiego.org/content/working-womens-forum-india
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In 1997, SEWA convened an international event to foster research on informal workers 
and to pursue collaboration with similar empowerment organisations in other 
countries. This led to the establishment of WIEGO as the collaborative project. From 
this experimental beginning the results have exceeded expectations. WIEGO today is a 
highly influential action research and policy network with groups in 40 countries and 32 
institutional members and 142 individual members (including many researchers). Like 
SEWA, the institutional members are member-based organisations (MBOs) of informal 
workers.

WIEGO’s manifesto is based on a number of core principles. Firstly, it believes that 
supporting the informal workforce is the key pathway to tackling unemployment, 
underemployment and inequality. Secondly, it produces evidence to prove that the 
informal economy provides a major share of total employment and that supporting 
this sector is crucial. Moreover, attempts to stigmatise it as illegal, underground, or a 
black or grey market need to be challenged. Thirdly, no amount of social inclusion will 
compensate for excluding the working poor from economic opportunities, financial 
and product markets and economic planning. Fourthly, existing laws and regulations 
are premised upon and tend to be biased towards formal employment and formal 
enterprises.

The unique approach and working practices of the WIEGO network positions work, 
workers and their democratic organisations at the centre of the development discourse, 
policy development and processes. Though a gender focus has been at the core of 
WIEGO’s work from the outset, because women are so commonly invisible as exploited 
informal economy workers, WIEGO in practice has always fought for women and men 
and many of its member-based organisations represent both. 

Like SEWA, whose success inspired WIEGO, the strategy of the organisation is to 
empower informal workers by supporting the development and the integration of a 
range of member-based organisations (MBOs) including trade unions, co-operatives, 
informal associations and self-help groups. It is the diverse purposes of these MBOs in 
relation to advocacy with government, representation, employer negotiations, economic 
democracy tool development, mutual credit provision, co-operative care services, 
mutual housing and more that, when aligned, provides informal worker movements 
with a full range of methods for collective empowerment.

Over the past 18 years WIEGO has had success in forging successful policy development 
by working in close partnership with the ILO, the ICA and the ITUC. There are five areas 
where WIEGO’s campaigns and efforts have made breakthroughs:
• Re-conceptualising the informal economy
• Increasing the visibility of the informal workforce
• Increasing the voice of the informal workforce
• Increasing the validity (legitimacy) of the informal workforce in policy debates
• Building and formalising the WIEGO network
WIEGO members have focused strategically on four main sectors of informal work: 
home-based workers; domestic workers; street vendors; and waste pickers. WIEGO’s 
informal worker organisations in many African and Asian countries played a leading role 
in setting up StreetNet International, launched in Durban, South Africa in 2002.105 

105 http://www.streetnet.org.za/show.php?id=19

http://www.streetnet.org.za/show.php%3Fid%3D19
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Since then a number of street-vendor organisations in Eastern Europe and the USA have 
joined. Trade union support is strong in many countries and Public Services International 
(PSI) and Union International (UNI) have both developed joint organising projects with 
StreetNet International.

SEWA has been organising home-based workers since its inception in the 1970s. Based 
on this experience, SEWA has worked with membership-based organisations in South 
Asia and South East Asia to support the creation of a wide number of national and 
regional HomeNet organisations to represent homeworkers.

WIEGO’s work to link up and connect domestic worker organisations in a growing 
number of countries has been particularly effective and led to the founding in 2013 of 
the International Domestic Workers Federation (IDWF) by 14 worker organisations.106 The 
WIEGO founding network had earlier secured passage in June 2012 of ILO Convention 
C189 Decent Work for Domestic Workers. The IDWF has now grown to 47 affiliates from 43 
countries.

To spread the successful organising methods developed by WIEGO members, Christine 
Bonner and Dave Spooner have compiled the WIEGO organising handbook, which 
describes in detail successful organising strategies for work, primarily in developing 
countries.107

5.4 Co-operative innovation and Trade Union links - UK good 
practices

The Musicians’ Union (MU), which supports over 30,000 performers, composers and 
music teachers, joined forces with Co-operatives UK in 2013 to promote the idea of 
musicians forming co-ops. The MU had noted with alarm the growing trend by local 
authority music services to downgrade employment protection and contract peripatetic 
music teachers as self-employed, often on zero-hours contracts. The MU was keen to 
counter this trend towards lower pay and conditions. It is estimated that between a 
quarter and a third of the 12,000-strong workforce of musical instrument teachers in the 
UK lost their jobs between 2009 and 2015. 

One of this new wave of musicians’ 
co-ops is Sinfonia Musicisti, a 40-piece 
orchestra which became incorporated 
as an Industrial and Provident Society in 
September 2012. Mark Kesel, one of the 
main drivers behind the launch of Sinfonia 
Musicisti, said: “The aim of the co-op is 
that our players will share the benefits 
and risks of the business and it is this 
equitable approach that allows us to offer 
an affordable programme of music from a 
professional orchestra.”

106 http://www.idwfed.org/en/about-us-1
107 http://global-labour.net/2012/08/new-wiego-handbook-on-organising-in-the-informal-economy/

“The new contracts minimise 
teachers’ pay and pensions and 
withdraws protection from unfair 
dismissal. We’re promoting the co-
operative model to all our members 
as a possible way forward to protect 
their interests and promote better 
working arrangements in the current 
challenging economic times.’”
   Fran Hanley,   

  Musicians’ Union   

http://www.idwfed.org/en/about-us-1
http://global-labour.net/2012/08/new-wiego-handbook-on-organising-in-the-informal-economy/
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However, while performing musicians invariably grab the limelight, the reality is that 
around two-thirds of the Musicians’ Union members earn their living from working in 
education as music teachers. One of the oldest running music teacher co-ops is Swindon 
Music Co-operative, launched in 1998 following Swindon Borough Council’s decision to 
close down its instrumental teaching service.

David Barnard, who at the time was Swindon Borough’s director of music, said: “We 
needed to find a solution that retained a sense of unity and common purpose while 
reducing the cost of provision and a co-op was an ideal solution.” Swindon Music Co-
operative is the main provider of instrumental and vocal tuition in over 70 local schools 
with more than 50 self-employed specialist music teachers.108

The MU has supported the formation of other music teacher co-operatives in Milton 
Keynes, Denbighshire, the Isle of Wight and Wiltshire, and these have joined the longer 
established co operatives in Swindon, Newcastle and North East Lincolnshire.
In Milton Keynes all instrument teachers were made redundant. Since then 68 teachers 
have formed a co-operative, providing an accessible and affordable service to schools. 

The growing demand is such that a new guide in 2015 has been produced by the 
Musicians’ Union and Co-operatives UK to provide more teachers with advice on setting 
up a co-operative. Altogether Now,109 authored by David Barnard, provides an overview 
of the co operative model and demonstrates how music teachers can apply it. It also 
looks at key issues, case studies and presents a detailed guide to forming a co-operative. 
The MU has also published supporting documentation in the form of template legal 
documents. 

Actors’ co-operative agencies are separate 
from trade unions, but are supported 
and encouraged by Equity, which has 
worked with the Co-operative Personal 
Management Association (CPMA)110 since 
it was founded with their support in 
2002. It now has 30 member actors co 
operatives across the UK. Their aim is to 
promote and support actors’ co-operative 
agencies, helping raise their profile and 
standing within the industry as well 
as the profile and standards of co-op 
agencies in general. Each actor co-op is 
an employment agency and they typically 
range in size from 20 to 35 members. 

Peter Barnes of the CPMA clarified the 
relationship with members, their co-op 
employment agency and the employer. 

108 http://www.swindonmusiccoop.co.uk
109 http://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/Files/Guides/Education/Altogether-Now-a-guide-to-forming-mu-
sic-teacher-co
110 http://cpma.coop

“Co-operatives allow teachers, who 
have lost their jobs working for local 
authority music services, to continue 
teaching together in an environment 
that values every contribution and 
encourages the sharing of expertise. 

“Co-operatives also empower teachers 
to have a greater control over their 
working lives. They are a progressive 
option and provide a sense of 
purpose and unity as an alternative 
to fragmentation, which can lead to 
teachers working in isolation and in 
competition with one another.”
   John Smith,   

  MU General Secretary   

http://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/Files/Guides/Education/Altogether-Now-a-guide-to-forming-music-teacher-co
http://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/Files/Guides/Education/Altogether-Now-a-guide-to-forming-music-teacher-co
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He said: “Employment agencies are work-finding services - they connect the work-seeker 
to the employer.  The agency does not employ the work-seeker (actor) - the employment 
contract is between the work-seeker and the employer.  However, agencies must have 
a written Agreement with the work-seeker which sets out the details of the services 
provided by the agency, including commission rates (which only entertainment agencies 
are permitted to charge).  An employment business, on the other hand, employs the 
work-seeker (in effect), as it deals with tax and national insurance contributions.’”

Typical actor co-op commission charged for placements is 10 per cent but can, for certain 
contracts, be as low as five per cent or as high as 12.5 per cent. As the co-ops are small, 
most of them are not VAT registered. Other non-co-op agents charge typically 15 per 
cent plus VAT. The actors take it in turns to volunteer in the office to run the co-ops.  The 
co-ops are popular and get applications by actors to join all the time. They vet applicants 
to make sure they will abide by co-op principles and put in work time. The relationship 
with casting directors is important to all kinds of entertainment agents because it can 
influence the chances of being seen for a job and securing more money than the figure 
offered. Actors’ co-ops also get to know unscrupulous employers and pass on that 
information to new members.

The CPMA represents members’ professional interests and provides support and 
advice by putting members’ views and issues to industry institutions such as Equity, 
Spotlight and the PMA (Personal Managers’ Association). They have regular input into 
the development of Equity agreements and are consulted by Equity on industry issues. 
The CPMA participates in major working parties about future plans in different areas of 
employment with Equity and the PMA.

The CPMA and PMA work with Equity’s negotiating teams to revise Equity’s Collective 
Agreements, which include minimum financial provisions and minimum rates. They have 
regular input into the development of Equity agreements and are consulted by Equity 
on industry issues. The CPMA is also represented on major working parties about future 
plans in different employment areas with Equity and the PMA. In addition, CPMA acts 
as an advocate for co-operative working by making inputs to trade publications and 
promoting the benefits of co-op agencies to help raise awareness of the co-operative 
movement.

As well as responding to members’ concerns, the CPMA works with its members to 
encourage good business practice and develop training skills and opportunities. They 
hold member-only seminars with casting directors and several members’ forums, 
exchanging views on issues particular to co-ops. They have also organised training 
sessions run by Equity on the development and use of their agreements. The vast 
majority of actor co-op members are members of Equity but CPMA cannot insist on 
this because of restrictions under the Trade Union and Labour Relations Act 1992, which 
made it illegal for employers and employment agencies to discriminate between union 
and non-union members. 

5.5 The Building Trades - Trade Unions and Worker Co-operatives

While self-employment exists in every area of employment in the UK, in some areas 
it can cause severe problems, particularly with health and safety. In any aspect of 
employment, the presence of temporary staff working for different organisations 
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or none, who may receive different pay-rates for the same work, can cause issues of 
confusion and resentment, as well as allowing unscrupulous employers to exploit the 
workforce. On-site confusion can also have fatal consequences. For this reason trade 
unions in the more dangerous working environments, such as mining, shipping, oil and 
construction, have long opposed the use of casual and  self-employed labour.

With increasing globalisation this has proven almost impossible to achieve in the 
shipping industry and, despite the efforts of building trade unions, success has been 
limited by the short-term nature of so many building projects. In these areas, trade 
union organisation of the self-employed, which would bring them into the mainstream, 
needs to be accompanied by a workplace structure that brings them together into a 
properly managed and controlled workforce. The creation of co-operative construction 
companies of sufficient size to run a construction site, whether binding self-employed 
workers together as in the French CAE system, or employing staff on PAYE, is probably 
the only way forward to ensure H&S requirements are properly met. Looser co-operative 
arrangements, such as those applied by actors’ or artists’ co-ops, are better suited to less 
dangerous workplaces, where experience shows they work very well indeed.

Examples of trade unions and co-operatives in the building trades
Cooperativa Muratori e Braccianti (CMB) in Carpi, Italy is a large construction co-
operative with 900 workers.111 All are on permanent contracts and members of a trade 
union. Post 2009, the co-operative has worked out a diversification strategy that has 
helped them to move from falling public sector work to other ‘socially responsible’ real 
estate work. This has assisted them to minimise redundancies, which they have also 
managed socially by enhanced contributions to those laid off.

Italy has successfully supported the development of a broad range of worker co-
operatives. Housing construction and cleaning co-operatives provide good examples. 
Italy has been a pioneer of co-operative consortia best practice in Europe. With 
encouragement from local authorities, three small co-operative consortia supporting 
construction worker co-operatives in Emilia Romagna merged in 1978 to form Consorzio 
Cooperative Costruzione (CCC).112 The consolidation increased back office, legal and 
financial capacity to negotiate and manage larger building contracts. Since then CCC has 
continued to expand to become one of the largest construction companies in Italy with 
230 worker co-operative members and 20,000 worker-owners overall.

Formula Servizi is a green cleaning co-operative with 90 per cent female worker-owners 
and a workforce of 1900.113 The full-time and part-time work schedules are designed 
to support family circumstances and reduce the co-op’s carbon footprint, with work 
assignments arranged close to home. This policy has cut greenhouse gas emissions and 
absenteeism. The policy and practices of the co-operative are consistently under review 
in relation to human development as well as economic and environmental objectives. 
Continuous effort is focused upon reducing waste, reusing materials, recycling and 
energy efficiency. Their hospital cleaning service does not use water. All workers benefit 
from more than 150 hours of training a year.

111 Marina Monaco and Luca Pastorelli (2013) Trade unions and worker co-operatives in Europe: A win-
win relationship, International Journal of Labour Research, volume five, issue two
112  John Restakis (2010) Humanizing the Economy: Co-operatives in the Age of Capital, New Society 
Publishers
113 Marina Monaco and Luca Pastorelli (2013) op.cit
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5.6 Key findings

• The development of representative organisations such as the Pharmacy Defence 
Association, IPSE and RICOL was driven by external pressures. If professional workers 
on relatively high incomes have decided that they need to be organised, it is likely 
that the same applies to lower-income self-employed groups. More disparate lower-
paid workers may have greater need but less scope for organising themselves and 
there may not be a comparable shared trigger for action

• The difficulties of organising self-employed and informal workers have been 
much debated. Organisations like SEWA, Working Women’s Forum and other 
WIEGO members use an alignment of trade union, co-operatives and mutual aid 
organisations to provide integrated services to meet the needs of self-employed 
workers. This success offers strategic guidance on some of the key principles and 
practices for effective broad-based organising

• As the experience of WIEGO shows, informal workers often form self-help groups 
and co-operatives as a first level of mutual aid. With a broader strategic vision and 
an understanding of the additional role of trade union protection and collective 
advocacy, they can be assisted to build on that success

• Case studies on the Musicians’ Union, Equity and the CPMA show the potential and 
benefits of combining the strengths of trade unions and co-operatives

• The success of Equity and the Musicians’ Union in working closely with co-operatives 
highlights both how and why trade unions and co-operatives need to find ways of 
reproducing that approach in order to provide an effective outcome

• Good practice has been codified in handbooks to assist this collaborative process for 
trade unions and co-operatives to co-design services

• In Italy, France and other countries, social dialogue between trade unions and co-
operatives has led to successful social partnerships. In Italy, the national agreement 
between the co-operative movement and trade unions led to a major expansion of 
social co-operatives. This created a national network of localised care provision and 
the generation of over 360,000 jobs 

• Co-operative consortia can be a powerful system for building effective co-operative 
networks. The Italians have demonstrated this with worker co-operatives in the 
building trades. Social dialogue in Italy between local authorities, trade unions 
and co-operatives offers good examples of social partnership that offer important 
lessons for the UK

• The central lesson for trade unions and co-operatives is recognition that there is 
a balance to be struck between organising self-employed workers and servicing 
their needs. The aim of organising is to enable the self-employed precariat to be 
recognised, represented and serviced as a group. Best practice shows that co-
operatives are well placed to provide additional services beyond the insurance 
and representation services that trade unions specialise in. Creative collaboration 
between trade unions and co-operatives can find solutions otherwise not easy to 
secure 
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6 Solidarity and digital democracy

Digital technology can be used to lower costs, improve services and create new jobs 
- but there are also worrying trends towards adverse practices. A growing threat to all 
forms of secure work is the use by digital economy corporations of platforms to contract 
freelancers and to re-engineer businesses in ways that destroy formal economy jobs, 
replacing them with ‘precariat’ work. The advance of the digital economy is widely 
forecast to eradicate jobs both on and off the high street. What Amazon has done to 
undermine the high street is being copied by Steve Smith, the founder of Poundland, 
for estate agency through estatesdirect.com. This is an online estate agency offering a 
flat rate on the sale of housing, irrespective of value.114 This process has been styled the 
‘internet of things’ by Jeremy Rifkin and the advance of a zero-marginal cost economy.115  

As this report has demonstrated, the co-operative movement has long been skilled in 
restructuring the economic and exchange relationships between stakeholders to create 
new social networks based on solidarity, mutual aid and economic justice. Co-operatives 
enable the creation of new, self-reinforcing networks that remove the opportunities for 
the extraction of disproportionate profits (or ‘economic rent’) and ensure all stakeholders 
are appropriately remunerated rather than exploited. As such, co-operatives can be 
understood as a vital ‘social technology’, specifically designed and operated for the 
recreation of a better society and economic system.116 

However, digital technology and especially digital platforms, also have the ability to 
restructure the economic and exchange relationships between stakeholders. Anna 
Plowdowski of Greenmarque, a London co-operative and ethical business consultancy, 
has provided evidence to the deliberative inquiry on how digital platforms can create 
new types of social and economic networks. She makes the case for platform co-
operatives as a powerful means for improving conditions for many precariat workers. 
Plowdowski argues that digital technology can do this in three ways.

Firstly, digital platforms can succeed through their ability to make communication and 
trade between customers and suppliers easier, more precise, cheaper and faster than 
was previously possible. They are new online ‘marketplaces’ where trade can take place.
Secondly, computerised algorithms structure the matching of customers and suppliers, 
eliminating humans from the role of intermediaries. Both of these features enable 
extremely large, sometimes global, economies of scale and scope that were previously 
simply not possible. These features of the internet and early digital platforms led to 
enthusiastic claims for the collaborative or ‘sharing economy’ which have been heralded 
to be advantageous for everyone by optimising resource use for mutual benefit.117 

The third way in which digital technologies and platforms restructure social and 
economic networks is through their ownership and governance structures, because 

114 Christina Patterson ‘Now it’t the middle class’s turn to feel the earthquake’, The Guardian, 5 April 2014. 
http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/apr/04/middle-classes-employment-earthquake
115 Jeremy Rifkin (2014) The Zero Marginal Cost Society - The Internet of things, the collaborative        
commons and the eclipse of capitalism, Palgrave MacMillan
116 Eric Beinhocker (2007) The Origin Of Wealth: Evolution, Complexity, and the Radical Remaking of 
Economics, Random House
117 Rachel Botsman and Roo Rogers (2011) What’s Mine is Yours: How Collaborative Consumption is 
Changing the Way We Live, Harper Collins

http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/apr/04/middle-classes-employment-earthquake
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these determine the algorithms applied and the types of exchanges that can take place.  
They also, however, determine who has access to and control over the resources of the 
organisation that owns the platform. Consequently this will require a struggles as there 
is nothing inevitable about the ability of digital platforms to re-structure existing social 
and economic networks in the direction of solidarity, mutual support and economic 
justice. 

6.1 Digital economy corporations and the self-employed

The accountancy firm Price Waterhouse Cooper (PWC) has identified the five emerging 
growth areas of the ‘sharing economy’ as accommodation, peer-to-peer finance, online 
staffing, music/video down-streaming and car sharing.  They have projected a global 
growth of revenues for these five sectors from $15 billion in 2014 to $300 billion in 2025. 
Digital technology also provides ‘feedback loops’ between suppliers and users, which 
can significantly improve quality. 

These emerging sectors have, in some 
quarters, disrupted the status quo. The 
rapid advance of Uber within the taxi 
trade has been especially controversial. 
The proliferation of SatNav technology 
has devalued the knowledge of taxi 
drivers. Consequently, Uber has 
enabled individual minicab drivers to 
secure more business at the expense 
of licensed cabs. Their business model 
has caused the greatest level of social 
conflict so far. Uber is an app which 
connects taxi drivers with passengers 
directly, instead of through a 
centralised booking service or through 
a cab being hailed in the street.

Uber is notorious for reducing the price of taxi fares in London by signing up drivers 
who do not have a hackney carriage licence or ‘knowledge’118 and paying them less than 
a normal hackney fare. Uber is presented as a new ‘sharing economy’ alternative, but 
in reality uses the old model of unlicensed private hire on a new electronic platform, 
owned by a rapidly expanding global corporation.

Now operating in more than 50 countries, Uber’s taxi app attracted $688 million revenue 
from bookings in 2013, $2.9 billion in 2014 and the level is projected to reach $10.8 billion 
in 2015 and $26.1 billion in 2016. Neal Gorenflo, a US expert on the sharing economy, 
described the threat of Uber to the conventional taxi trade as follows. He said: “Uber’s big 
bet is global monopoly or bust. They’ve raised over $8 billion in venture capital, are on 
track to do over $10 billion in revenue this year, and have an estimated 200,000 drivers 
who are destroying the taxi industry in over 300 cities worldwide. They’ve done all this in 
just over five years.

118 https://tfl.gov.uk/info-for/taxis-and-private-hire/become-a-taxi-licensee/learn-the-knowledge-of-london

“In some ways the sharing economy 
is a throwback to the pre-industrial 
age, when village communities had to 
share resources to survive. They built 
up trust through repeated interactions 
with people they had known all their 
lives. Modern digital communications 
allow sharing to happen across a global 
village of consumers and providers, with 
trust established through electronic 
peer reviews.”
   John Hawksworth,   

  Chief Economist, PWC   

https://tfl.gov.uk/info-for/taxis-and-private-hire/
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Uber has reached a $51 billion valuation faster than Facebook, and plan to raise even 
more money. If they’re successful, they’ll become the most valuable start-up in history. 
Airbnb is nearly as big and ambitious.”119 Uber says that drivers are self-employed, and 
the company retains 20 per cent of revenue for its support services. Uber vets the drivers 
online for insurance cover, commercial driving licenses and vehicle MoTs. The cost of 
entry is negligible compared with taxi licenses in Paris costing €100,000.  

Uber is an exemplar of what is being called the ‘gig economy’, which marks a major 
change in the nature of work. A global monopoly has obvious implications for the 
employment rights of workers in the longer term.120 In their contracts, Uber drivers are 
listed as ‘partners’ of the company. But aside from choosing their own hours they are 
effectively powerless, unable to challenge the fare structure and employment terms 
Uber sets.’

The deactivation of participants on platforms such as Uber or Airbnb is the same as 
dismissal, but the driver has no rights and no recourse. Professor Guido Smorto has 
described this transformation as full-scale eradication of worker rights through an 
expanding platform whose clear aim is to eliminate competition from traditional 
business operations. He said: “Sacking people has moved in effect from the realm of 
law to the realm of technology.”121 Unsurprisingly, militant protests by cabbies against 
Uber have spread like wildfire from Paris to Amsterdam, Madrid to Brussels, London to 
Montreal and Delhi to Gungzhou. Uber’s legality has been challenged in the courts in 
many countries. UberPop, the app, has been banned in Germany, Italy and Spain.122 

UberPop is appealing against a ban in the Netherlands and Belgium. Attempts in the 
UK to restrict Uber through tighter regulation by Transport for London have failed in 
the courts. A ruling by a California labour commission found that Uber’s drivers are 
employees and by implication the company is responsible for payment of social security, 
workers compensation and unemployment insurance. Uber drivers in California have 
begun a class action suit for lost benefits.123 

This case highlights the social protection issues and losses and how bogus self-
employment schemes can make vast profits. In its defence Uber claims drivers can earn 
high levels of income but one investigation of its promised median annual income for 
New York drivers of $90,000 after expenses showed that this would require a driver to 
work 27 hours a day, 365 days a year. 

With the digital platforms, information is aggregated by the central body rather than 
necessarily shared with those involved. Connecting up and exchanging counter and 
transparent information has become one of the key strategies for defending the interests 
of those engaged in the ‘gig economy’.

119 Gill Carson ‘Five key sharing economy sectors could generate £9 billion of UK revenues by 2025, PwC 
Blog 15 August 2014. http://pwc.blogs.com/press_room/2014/08/five-key-sharing-economy-sectors-could-gener-
ate-9-billion-of-uk-revenues-by-2025.html
120 Charles Arthur ‘Uber bears brunt of sharing economy backlash’, The Guardian, 27 June 2015
121 Presentation made at Les Rencontres du Mont-Blanc, 26 November 2015
122 UberPOP, which exists in the UK and several European countries, claims through its app to operate as a 
ride-sharing platform, rather than as a taxi service although some say the difference is largely for legal reasons and 
should be banned: http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/news/11715706/Uber-suspends-controversial-Uber-
Pop-service-in-France-after-executives-arrested.html
123 http://thinkprogress.org/economy/2015/09/01/3697798/uber-drivers-class-action-granted/

http://pwc.blogs.com/press_room/2014/08/five-key-sharing-economy-sectors-could-generate-9-billion-of-uk-revenues-by-2025.html
http://pwc.blogs.com/press_room/2014/08/five-key-sharing-economy-sectors-could-generate-9-billion-of-uk-revenues-by-2025.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/news/11715706/Uber-suspends-controversial-UberPop-service-in-France-after-executives-arrested.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/news/11715706/Uber-suspends-controversial-UberPop-service-in-France-after-executives-arrested.html
http://thinkprogress.org/economy/2015/09/01/3697798/uber-drivers-class-action-granted/
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For example http://insideAirbnb.com is sharing information on the effect of Airbnb 
on local rental prices. Airbnb has rapidly become the biggest hotelier on the planet, 
with bookings growing from one million a year shortly after they started to one million 
a night on peak days.124 In many cities in the USA and Europe this is reducing the 
availability of rooms to rent by local people and exacerbating the housing crisis. In San 
Francisco, with the growing accomodation shortage, rent for one-bedroom apartments 
has soared to an average $3500 a month. Local opposition has led San Francisco 
residents to back a referendum, Proposition F, designed to limit Airbnb’s adverse impact. 
In response Airbnb has launched an $8.3 million counter campaign. The business model 
of Uber and Airbnb is based on the immense power derived from owning and operating 
a global platform. Unaccountability is in the design and structure. It cannot function 
otherwise. In the words of Josh Ryan-Collins of the New Economics Foundation “the 
information isn’t shared, the platforms are not shared, and the profits are not shared”.125  

6.2 Co-operatives in the age of Google – creative commons 
opportunities

Robin Murray of the London School of Economics argues that digital technology enables 
untapped efficiencies to be secured and that the creative industries are a prime example 
of this.126 One in 12 jobs in the UK (more than 2.5 million workers) work in the creative 
industries. This sector of the economy is growing fast and the UK is a world leader. 
IT, computer and software services hold the largest share with around 30 per cent of 
creative industry jobs. Publishing employs 15 per cent, TV, film, video and radio employ 
another 15 per cent and performing arts 14 per cent. 

Erika Watson, an enterprise 
advisor and advocate for 
trade union solutions for the 
self-employed, points to the 
popularity of the Not on the 
High Street platform used 
by creative industry workers, 
and ETSY, the peer to peer 
site for artists and artisans of 
handmade goods.

The RSA has reported on 
craft industry platforms and 
has shown how these sites 
are breaking the mould, 
opening up new horizons and 
opportunities for generating 
income and reducing costs.127 

124 http://www.shareable.net/blog/how-platform-coops-can-beat-death-stars-like-uber-to-create-a-real-sharing-economy?utm_con-
tent=2014-01-21%2525252015%2525253A10%2525253A36&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=How%25252520plat-
form%25252520coops%25252520can%25252520beat%25252520Death%25252520Stars%25252520like%25252520Uber%25252520to%25252520create%-
25252520a%25252520real%25252520sharing%25252520economy&utm_campaign=Platform%25252520Coops%25252520vs%2525252E%25252520Death%2
5252520Stars%2525252C%25252520Bolivian%25252520Farming%25252520Coop%25252520%25252526%25252520School%25252520Markerspacescontent
125 Josh Ryan-Collins (2015) The Sharing Economy: The Good, the Bad and the Real, New Economics 
Foundation
126 Robin Murray (2011) Co-operation in the Age of Google, Co-operatives UK
127 http://extfiles.etsy.com/Press/reports/Etsy_RSABreakingtheMouldReport_2014.pdf

“By contrast to Uber there are more positive 
online commercial platforms, especially those like 
etsy and notonthehighstreet.com which have been 
hugely positive for many of the designer/makers 
I work with via the Crafts Council and elsewhere.  
Notonthehighstreet.com provides valued training 
and support to makers that it accepts on the 
platform.  Those craft and design platforms have 
significantly expanded incomes and opportunities 
for many precarious self-employed people I 
support and in many ways provide a mutual 
approach to micro-business sales and marketing.”
   Erika Watson,    
   Enterprise Advisor  

 

http://thinkprogress.org/economy/2015/09/01/3697798/uber-drivers-class-action-granted/
http://www.shareable.net/blog/how-platform-coops-can-beat-death-stars-like-uber-to-create-a-real-sharing-economy?utm_content=2014-01-21%2525252015%2525253A10%2525253A36&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=How%25252520platform%25252520coops%25252520can%25252520beat%25252520Death%25252520Stars%25252520like%25252520Uber%25252520to%25252520create%25252520a%25252520real%25252520sharing%25252520economy&utm_campaign=Platform%25252520Coops%25252520vs%2525252E%25252520Death%25252520Stars%2525252C%25252520Bolivian%25252520Farming%25252520Coop%25252520%25252526%25252520School%25252520Markerspacescontent
http://www.shareable.net/blog/how-platform-coops-can-beat-death-stars-like-uber-to-create-a-real-sharing-economy?utm_content=2014-01-21%2525252015%2525253A10%2525253A36&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=How%25252520platform%25252520coops%25252520can%25252520beat%25252520Death%25252520Stars%25252520like%25252520Uber%25252520to%25252520create%25252520a%25252520real%25252520sharing%25252520economy&utm_campaign=Platform%25252520Coops%25252520vs%2525252E%25252520Death%25252520Stars%2525252C%25252520Bolivian%25252520Farming%25252520Coop%25252520%25252526%25252520School%25252520Markerspacescontent
http://www.shareable.net/blog/how-platform-coops-can-beat-death-stars-like-uber-to-create-a-real-sharing-economy?utm_content=2014-01-21%2525252015%2525253A10%2525253A36&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=How%25252520platform%25252520coops%25252520can%25252520beat%25252520Death%25252520Stars%25252520like%25252520Uber%25252520to%25252520create%25252520a%25252520real%25252520sharing%25252520economy&utm_campaign=Platform%25252520Coops%25252520vs%2525252E%25252520Death%25252520Stars%2525252C%25252520Bolivian%25252520Farming%25252520Coop%25252520%25252526%25252520School%25252520Markerspacescontent
http://www.shareable.net/blog/how-platform-coops-can-beat-death-stars-like-uber-to-create-a-real-sharing-economy?utm_content=2014-01-21%2525252015%2525253A10%2525253A36&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=How%25252520platform%25252520coops%25252520can%25252520beat%25252520Death%25252520Stars%25252520like%25252520Uber%25252520to%25252520create%25252520a%25252520real%25252520sharing%25252520economy&utm_campaign=Platform%25252520Coops%25252520vs%2525252E%25252520Death%25252520Stars%2525252C%25252520Bolivian%25252520Farming%25252520Coop%25252520%25252526%25252520School%25252520Markerspacescontent
http://www.shareable.net/blog/how-platform-coops-can-beat-death-stars-like-uber-to-create-a-real-sharing-economy?utm_content=2014-01-21%2525252015%2525253A10%2525253A36&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=How%25252520platform%25252520coops%25252520can%25252520beat%25252520Death%25252520Stars%25252520like%25252520Uber%25252520to%25252520create%25252520a%25252520real%25252520sharing%25252520economy&utm_campaign=Platform%25252520Coops%25252520vs%2525252E%25252520Death%25252520Stars%2525252C%25252520Bolivian%25252520Farming%25252520Coop%25252520%25252526%25252520School%25252520Markerspacescontent
http://extfiles.etsy.com/Press/reports/Etsy_RSABreakingtheMouldReport_2014.pdf
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There is trade union organising activity among self-employed workers in many 
creative industry areas as we have seen. There are also a number of co-operative 
networks including 102 employee owned businesses and a number of well established, 
co-operatively owned enterprises including St. Luke’s Communications, New 
Internationalist, Calvert’s North Star Press, Co-operative Web, People’s Press Printing, Arts 
About Manchester and Ludus North West Dance in Education. BECTU and Co-operatives 
UK have produced a guide for co-operative development in media and entertainment 
industry.128

Some employee-owned businesses are large, like Ove Arup whose 10,000 workers own 
the company through an Employee Share Ownership Plan (ESOP) .  However, 90 per 
cent of worker-owned design businesses are small, with under six workers. There are 
also 89 co-operative consortia operating in the creative industry sector in the UK and 
supporting a number of the smaller firms.

A co-operative consortium is a network of co-operatives or small firms, typically linked 
up through a secondary co-operative that unites the co-operatives and enterprises 
through mutual aid and typically through the provision of a number of back office 
services. To develop worker and multi-stakeholder co-operatives, they may also provide 
training, development support and technical aid assistance, thereby replicating other 
successful co-operative business models. For new worker co-operative development, 
this approach has worked well in many countries for decades and is being revived under 
conditions of austerity.

What many parts of the creative industries 
have in common is a system of teamwork that 
operates widely and openly with other small 
teams and enterprises. Such teams, as in the film 
industry, are put together project by project and 
work is therefore intermittent and time limited. 
Murray calls this way of working ‘co-operation 
without walls’.  The use of digital technology and 
platforms by most creative businesses releases 
the scope for this coproduction among diverse 
teams, who work together horizontally and 
flexibly on projects by inter-trading and    
co-delivering. These shared platforms have 
become known as the ‘creative commons’.129

Murray argues that, just as Uber uses these 
platforms as an investor-owned corporation 
to extract value from the ‘precariat’,              
co-operatively owned platforms have the 
untapped potential to do the opposite - 
namely to capture value and ‘economic rent’ for the common good. 

128 Chris Funnell (2012) Works for you: a guide to setting up a co-operative in the media and entertainment 
industry, BECTU and Co-operatives UK
129 Ed Mayo (2015) The Co-operative Advantage, op.cit. Chapter 8, Creative Industries

“The creative commons…
is a sector in which the role of co-
operation…..has been prominent, as 
technology lowers the cost of social 
participation and exchange, but rather 
different from the focus of traditional 
co-operative models which start at the 
level of the firm - a bounded enterprise, 
formally constituted and legally owned. 
The genius of the creative commons is 
that there are resources online, which 
can be shared and developed through 
peer-to-peer collaboration. These can 
meet needs and create economic value, 
outperforming the mainstream.”
 The Co-operative Advantage  
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6.3 Digital platforms with co-operative ownership

Traditional forms of resistance are important. However it is also important to see that 
digital technology can be equitably harnessed in new ways by trade unions and by co-
operatives to forge new forms of economic democracy among self-employed workers. 
These solutions will be increasingly crucial to defend jobs and to protect and enhance 
working conditions through innovation.

6.4 Creative commons and platform co-operativism pioneers

Within the creative industries, Enspiral130 is a great example of how to unite a ‘creative 
commons’ digital platform with new software tools for co-operative governance.  
Through this approach Enspiral has been pioneering a new and potentially revolutionary 
‘open co-operative’ model. The founder Joshua Veal was a successful computer 
programmer who began to work part-
time in 2008 as a professional contractor, 
to enable him to spend the rest of his 
time working on social projects. He 
went on to set up a co-operative to help 
other IT workers do the same. The result, 
Enspiral. is a new form of  co-operative 
with three parts: the Enspiral foundation, 
which has charitable status; Enspiral 
Services, a worker co-op; and Start Up 
Ventures to provide a home for new co-
operatives as they emerge. 

To operationalise all three structural parts, 
Enspiral co-operative members regularly 
pool 20 per cent of their invoice income, 
put 25 per cent of this into the foundation 
for good causes, and the remainder goes 
into a collective bucket which they decide 
collectively how to spend or invest.

Enspiral members have 
developed the successful 
Loomio software for facilitating 
democratic decision making and 
Cobudget as a software solution 
for ‘open co-operative’ spending 
and creative co operative 
investment and development 
work. 

In the USA, a movement called 
platform co-operativism is 
emerging. The effective and 
combined use of co-operative 

130 http://www.enspiral.com
131 file:///Users/patconaty/Documents/Documents%201/P2P%20Foundation%20-%20Category:Post-Corporate%20.webarchive

“Platform co-operatives, data  
co-operatives and fair-shares forms 
of distributed ownership can be 
used to co-own our infrastructures of 
production. The misnamed ‘sharing 
economy’ from AirBnB and Uber 
nevertheless shows the potential of 
matching idle resources…
”In the right context of co-ownership 
and co-governance, a real sharing 
economy can achieve dramatic 
advances in resource use. Our means of 
production, inclusive machines, can be 
mutualised and self-owned by all those 
that create value.”
 Michael Bauwens,
 P2P Foundation founder131  

“The central premise of platform co-
operativism is that those who create the 
most value for the platforms - providers like 
drivers and hosts - should own and control 
the platform…….Platform co-ops can share 
much more than software including data, 
digital reputation, knowledge, marketing, 
public relations, legal, lobbying, and physical 
space. And share all this on a global basis.”
   Neal Gorenflo,    

  Shareable co-founder  

http://extfiles.etsy.com/Press/reports/Etsy_RSABreakingtheMouldReport_2014.pdf
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methods in combination with digital 
technology is offering methods 
for development pointing towards 
a paradigm-shift in worker self-
management. This creative commons 
thinking and platform co-operatives 
are attracting growing interest from 
pioneers of the free and open source 
software movement. A big next step is 
to connect this thinking to the threats 
faced by self-employed workers and in 
Europe and the USA this is beginning 
to happen in the alternative strategies 
that both unions and taxi drivers are considering. 

6.5 Towards trade union and taxi co-operative solutions

In London there are around 100,000 private hire or mini-cab drivers and at least 25,000 
drive for Uber.131 The London Private Hire App-based Drivers Association was recently 
set up for Uber drivers to meet and make plans - in effect a prototypical trade union. In 
France, a trade union for mini-cab drivers has been formed to oppose Uber’s slashing of 
fares by boycotting their UberPop app, which they claim is undermining their livelihoods 
and driving them out of business.132 
In Seattle, drivers for Uber and Lyft, another digital platform corporation, have been 
granted the ability to unionise to secure better working conditions.133 In Denver, 
Colorado closer collaboration between unions and taxi co-ops is emerging. The city’s 
Green Taxi Co-op is seeking regulatory consent to expand their membership up to 800 
drivers and to use an app to compete with Uber through a worker-owned platform. The 
Public Utilities Commission is expected to deliver its decision in April 2016.

The Green Taxi Co-op has developed with union support from the Communication 
Workers of America (CWA).134 The CWA has organised two other taxi     co-ops in Denver 
and drivers in Baltimore and other US cities are seeking to follow suit.  The widespread 
potential of these co-operative platform solutions is evident in many other trades and 
industries.

6.6 Buurtzorg’s neighbourhood-based social care - digital 
economies of overheads

Success in the implementation of platform systems for the decentralised delivery of local 
care services by social enterprises across the Netherlands, and the success in Italy in 
developing back office services for social co-operatives are indicative of the potential of 
platform co-operativism. An example of the power of co-operative platform economics 
in action is the Buurtzorg neighbourhood care model in the Netherlands.135 This social 

131 http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2016/feb/12/war-on-wheels-uber-driver-black-cab-driver-de-
bate-london-taxi-trade
132 http://www.france24.com/en/20151013-france-uber-cab-drivers-launch-union-fare-cuts
133 http://www.shareable.net/blog/denver’s-green-taxi-co-op-fights-for-its-right-to-compete-with-uber
134 http://www.cwa-union.org/news/entry/cwa_local_7777_builds_green_taxi_coop_in_denver/#.VroF-
POuxIfE
135 http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/media/jos-de-blok-buurtzorg-home-healthcare-nov13.pdf

“Like our union, the co-op is based 
on the values of solidarity, justice, one 
worker, one vote. Members of the co-op 
are independent contractors but they 
have a voice in setting their wages and 
working conditions, they have a grievance 
procedure, they have equal standing with 
management.”     
  Lisa Bolton, CWA local   

  branch President

http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2016/feb/12/war-on-wheels-uber-driver-black-cab-driver-debate-london-taxi-trade
http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2016/feb/12/war-on-wheels-uber-driver-black-cab-driver-debate-london-taxi-trade
http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2016/feb/12/war-on-wheels-uber-driver-black-cab-driver-debate-london-taxi-trade
http://www.shareable.net/blog/denver’s-green-taxi-co-op-fights-for-its-right-to-compete-with-uber
http://www.cwa-union.org/news/entry/cwa_local_7777_builds_green_taxi_coop_in_denver/#.VroFPOuxIfE
http://www.cwa-union.org/news/entry/cwa_local_7777_builds_green_taxi_coop_in_denver/#.VroFPOuxIfE
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/media/jos-de-blok-buurtzorg-home-healthcare-nov13.pdf
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enterprise was set up in 2007 by Jos de Blok, a district nurse. With a team of four other 
skilled nurses, the non-profit business experimented by using an IT platform to create a 
localised care provider with self-managing teams.

The design of the business was to evolve and replicate similar, tightly co-managed teams 
and use a common platform to co-ordinate and expand delivery to more and more 
neighbourhoods. Year on year this evolutionary expansion has increased.  All carer teams 
are self-managing groups. There is no boss. The Buurtzorg successful experiment created 
a large and growing manager-less organisation. Buurtzorg operates nationally with over 
9000 carers but in a distributed way in small self-managing teams. Each team of typically 
eight to 12 provides customised home care in a growing range of neighbourhoods. 

The use of the digital technology has secured what Robin Murray calls “economies of co 
operation”. This example shows how small teams can confederate and become powerful 
through the creative use of the common platform. Within Buurtzorg, the 900-plus 
neighbourhood care teams across the Netherlands are supported by just 40 back office 

and administrative workers, plus 10 coaches who trouble-shoot, train and set up new 
local care teams. As Murray points out “the result is a reduction of overheads from the 
industry norm of 25 per cent of total costs, to eight per cent”.136 

Unlike social care services in the UK, Buurtzorg’s use of digital technology has saved 
massively on command and control overheads. These internalised savings have been 
used to increase the skill level of care workers; to improve pay and conditions for carers; 
and to improve the overall quality of care and service provision. This dynamic model has 
generated widespread interest from NHS nurses, the Royal College of Nursing and care 
co-operatives in the UK.

6.7 Social care and co-operative solutions - solidarity economy 
methods

In his evidence to the inquiry, Bruno Roelants of CECOP CICOPA - Europe stressed that 
worker co operatives are different from co-operatives of self-employed people like, 
say taxi co-ops, artists’ co-ops or fishing co-ops. The latter have similarities to farmer 
co-operatives. However, it is feasible for precarious self-employed workers to develop 
effective strategies in a number of service sectors and industries to establish worker co-
operatives - and they can also do this effectively with an alliance with trade unions. 

The Italian co-operative movement has also had impressive success through social 
dialogue and by working with trade unions and local authorities to provide social care 
through worker co operatives and broader multi-stakeholder co-operatives where 
workers, family carers and service users are all members of a social co-operative. A 
national trade union agreement with the co-operative movement was forged in the 
early 1990s after a new law was passed in 1991 approving these innovative forms of care 
provision.  The Italian social co-operatives now operate both in health and social care 
and also in the criminal justice system, helping ex-offenders to secure work. 

136 Robin Murray, unpublished ‘Notes for Social Care Forum dialogue’, 16 October 2015
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With the benefit of enabling legislation and tax incentives, the Italian social co-operative 
movement has grown from about 1,000 care and job creation co-operatives in 1990 to 
14,000 today, each typically small with about 25 employees. They secure ‘economies of 
co-operation’ through both regional and national co-operative consortia that provide 
shared back office services and joint negotiating teams to secure long-term contracts.137  

The growing social co-operative sector in Italy accounts for more than 360,000 jobs. This 
new form of co-operative enterprise has been replicated successfully in France, Spain, 
Portugal, Canada and Japan and is developing in Greece. 

In a number of countries, social co-operatives are also called ‘solidarity co-operatives’ 
to reflect the collaborative co-production methods that enable jobs and high quality 
services to develop. In most countries, new legislation like the 1991 Italian law, has 
provided an enabling policy and a fiscal framework to support the emergence of these 
new forms of democratic and multi-stakeholder ownership of services, commonly 
implemented in partnership with the public sector.138 

To support the development of social co-operatives, legislation like the Italian law 
has been passed in France, Quebec and in six other EU countries. This legislation has 
supported job creation and in a number of countries, national trade union agreements 
have been forged. Italy has led work using social co-operatives to create jobs for 
offenders both within and upon leaving prison. In the UK two social co-operative 
development networks are operating in England and Wales and there have been efforts 
to build public sector partnerships. Public policy support matters as highlighted by the 
expansion of CAE network in France and in Italy with the partnerships agreed with local 
authorities and with the prison and probation services. 

Ex-offenders struggle to get formal work and the CAE co-operatives offer a bridge into 
supported self-employment that can reduce re-offending rates significantly. In Italy, the 
partnerships with the public sector has helped develop a range of Fair Trade businesses 
for ex-offenders to secure work. Good examples include Pausa Cafe, a growing chain 
of co-operatively owned cafes, a co-operative brewery for real ale that is popular and 
exported and Exodus, a door and window manufacturing co-op operating within a 
prison that also creates jobs for those released installing the joinery on building sites. 

This growing movement towards the use of public and social partnerships in Europe, 
Canada and the USA (often involving collaboration between local authorities and trade 
unions) to advance a new sector of co-operative services has become known as the 
‘solidarity economy’. The success of such methodologies has been recognised in France 
under the 2002 law to promote the solidarity economy and to introduce the SCIC as a 
multi-stakeholder social co-operative. Recently, the UN began promoting this approach 
by pointing to the enormous potential of solidarity economy strategies for advancing 
social inclusion, generating good work and jobs and in the tackling of inequality.139 
Ripess is an international network promoting Solidarity Economy solutions through five 
languages.  There are now solidarity economy movements in 13 European countries.

137 Ed Mayo (2015) op.cit. Chapter 12, Social Care
138 Pat Conaty (2014) Social Co-operatives - A Democratic Co-production Agenda for Care Services in the 
UK, Co operatives UK
139 http://www.unrisd.org/80256B3C005BCCF9/search/AD29696D41CE69C3C1257D460033C267?OpenDocument

http://www.unrisd.org/80256B3C005BCCF9/search/AD29696D41CE69C3C1257D460033C267?OpenDocument
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The Japanese network of co-operatives, Seikatsu, is a member of Ripess. The 
co-operatives operate locally in co-operative clubs and, since the late 1980s, have 
replicated the Italian social co operative system to develop a growing range of social 
care services. They have also been a leader in the global development of community-
supported agriculture uniting consumers with local farmers. The Seikatsu movement’s 
innovation has proven how solidarity economy methods can work to advance the green 
economy as well as social care provision.

Co-operatives UK and the Wales Co-operative Centre are supporting networks and 
forums in England and Wales to introduce social co-operatives and the solidarity 
economy model to the UK. 

6.8 Worker co-operatives and the solidarity economy in the USA

Worker co-operatives have been attracting growing interest in recent years, particularly 
in the USA. The American co-operative movement includes 30,000 organisations with $3 
trillion in assets, $500 billion in annual revenue and a workforce of two million people. 
However worker co operatives represent only one per cent of US co-operatives. This may 
be set to change as the US Solidarity Economy Network develops.

One example of the Solidarity Economy in the USA is WAGES (Women’s Action to Gain 
Economic Security) that was set up jointly by a house cleaning co-op manager and a 
social worker to create decent paying work for cleaners in the San Francisco Bay Area.140 
It was launched as a ‘green cleaning co-op’ with over 100 worker members, each of whom 
agreed to pay in $400 through payroll deductions to capitalise the business and to set 
up a personal equity account. The pay for cleaners averages $15 an hour and members 
also accumulate equity shares in the co-operative. For most workers, these personal 
equity accounts have accrued to about $9000 in a few years. Using this system, five 
worker co-operatives have been established so far and a new trading name, Prospera,141 
has been adopted.

Arizimendi Associates is another worker co-operative network in the San Francisco 
area. They have developed a co-operative consortium model for setting up worker co-
operatives for bakeries to reduce the risk of new ventures. The consortium investigates 
good locations, recruits new founding worker members and provides a full range of 
support services including business support, marketing and bookkeeping that the co-
operative bakeries benefit from as joint members of the consortium.

COLORS is a Co-op Academy and Incubator in Detroit affiliated to the Restaurants 
Opportunities Center (ROC) in New York. ROC was formed in the aftermath of 9/11 as an 
organisation to assist displaced restaurant workers, whose restaurants were destroyed by 
the Twin Towers attack or subsequently put out of business. The ROC founders identified 
worker co-operatives as a key development path.  

Through the academy, COLORS organises education and practical training services 
to support those seeking to start up worker co-operatives. To provide job mentoring, 
technical knowhow and management experience, they arrange five-month 

140 Nina Misauraca Ignaczak ‘It takes an Ecosystem: The Rise of Worker Co-operatives in the US’, http://
shareable.Net, 16 July 2014
141 http://prosperacoops.org

http://shareable.Net
http://shareable.Net
http://prosperacoops.org
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apprenticeships in established restaurants. The restaurant partners are committed to 
creating a democratic workplace. COLORS also helps new co-operatives launch with 
support and assistance in finding resources.

For any move to develop worker co-operative solutions like these, access to patient 
and co operative forms of capital is crucial. The mayor of New York City has announced 
new funding for a specialist revolving loan fund for co-operatives. Co-operative and 
Community Finance provides similar services in the UK.

6.9 The US Steelworkers and the Union Co-op model

The US Steelworkers Union has become increasingly interested in worker co-operatives. 
The failed struggle in Youngstown, Ohio to save a steel mill through a worker buy-out in 
1977 led to the setting up of the Ohio Employee Ownership Center that has built close 
links with US Steelworkers over the years. In 2012, the union worked jointly with the Ohio 
Employment Ownership Center and the Mondragon Corporation in Spain to produce a 
strategy and Union Co-op model. Mondragon is the largest worker co-operative network 
in Europe with 74,000 worker owners and a network of 257 co-operatives. The new joint 
model includes union representation from the outset. 

Through the three-way partnership, eight Union Co-ops have been created using the 
model.  These include the Clean and Green Laundry in Pittsburg and seven Union Co-
op Initiative ventures in Cinncinnati, Ohio. Among them is a co-operative food hub, 
a railway manufacturer and a jewellery manufacturer. There is work underway in Los 
Angeles to develop Union Co-ops with the US Steelworkers. The Los Angeles Union Co-
op Initiative is developing an electrician’s co-op to install solar power for businesses and 
homes.142 Another Union Co-op is converting a privately owned car wash into a worker 
co-op.

The solidarity economy in the USA is advancing diverse forms of economic democracy 
projects with the support of a range of research and development services including 
the Solidarity Research Center,  a worker co-operative, and the Los Angeles Co-op Lab at 
Antioch University. 

6.10 Evergreen Co-operatives - Cleveland, Ohio

An ambitious project to develop worker co-operatives is the Evergreen Co-operatives 
network in Cleveland, Ohio, set up in 2008 as a co-operative consortium.143 The 
Mondragon co-operative corporation in Spain has also been the inspiration for 
Evergreen. Cleveland, like Detroit, has been losing manufacturing jobs for decades.  Work 
on alternative industrial strategies has led to the Evergreen Co-operatives as a joint 
venture. This is an ambitious co-operative development plan and is supported by the 
City Council, the Ohio Employee Ownership Center, the Democracy Collaborative and 
the Cleveland Foundation. 

The Evergreen mission is focused on developing a co-operative economy in Cleveland 
in new green industries that are democratically owned by workers living in low-income 
communities. So far, three worker co-operatives have been established by Evergreen the 

142 http://lacooplab.aulacourses.com/portfolio/3748/
143 http://www.evgoh.com/

http://lacooplab.aulacourses.com/portfolio/3748/
http://www.evgoh.com/
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co-operative consortium. These include: Green City Growers, the Evergreen Co-operative 
Laundry and Evergreen Energy Solutions. The city and other anchor institutions like the 
universities and hospitals in Cleveland spend some $3 billion in procurement contracts 
annualy. The Evergreen strategy is being implemented through a public social partnership 
to create new jobs in six low-income neighbourhoods (with 43,000 residents) that have 
experienced disinvestment for years. The strategy meets social justice and carbon reduction 
objectives simultaneously. Evergreen is achieving this with a three-part shift from fossil 
fuels to renewable energy, from unemployment to new green jobs and through local 
food production on inner city sites supplying fresh food to anchor institutions and local 
restaurants.

The laundry co-operative is a state of the art ‘green’ operation that has trained and hired 
local people who were previously out of work. The same ‘green economy’ approach is 
being made by the renewable energy co-operative that has secured contracts from 
anchor institutions to install solar power on city, hospital and university buildings. 
Patient ‘co-operative capital’ is provided within the co-operative consortium by an 
Evergreen community development finance institution (CDFI), investing $200 million at 
one per cent interest to enable the worker co-operatives to retain earnings, build their 
balance sheets and develop in similar ways to the Mondragon co-operative model.

6.11 Key findings

• Digital platforms can be used to capture and dominate markets as evidenced by 
Uber. The key is ownership of the platform, not the technological detail. Privately 
owned platforms, such as Uber, Airbnb, Facebook, Trip Advisor operate for the 
benefit of private investor owners, contrary to the rhetoric of a sharing economy

• The need to provide a return on venture capital and dividends for shareholders, 
combined with the elimination of competition (which is the basis of the model), 
inevitably reduces the earnings of the workers involved and undermines their ability 
to secure reasonable terms and conditions of employment. All the intellectual 
content remains the property of the private owners of the corporation, including 
all the information the platform users, both workers and customers, have uploaded 
to the site. In the case of Uber and Airbnb, the app users, must provide the capital 
items (i.e. cars or accommodation) specified by the platform owners

• The same digital technology can be adapted and used to create new jobs through 
open ‘co-operatives without walls’ as Enspiral is showing. Buurtzorg, in the 
Netherlands, has demonstrated how a similar harnessing of digital technology 
can be utilised to create manager-less care networks, delivering higher-quality 
social care with a highly skilled workforce on better pay and conditions than other 
providers. Green Taxis in Denver, USA are aiming to protect their jobs and improve 
their working conditions in their battle with Uber using their own app

• Co-operative consortia can be a powerful vehicle for building effective co-operative 
networks and the Solidarity Economy. The Italians have pioneered the solidarity 
economy in Europe and demonstrated this in the successful development of worker 
co-operatives in the building trades and in multi-stakeholder social co-operatives 
in the care sector. In the USA, Evergreen Co operatives, Prospera  and the Arizmendi 
Associates are also demonstrating the potential of the solidarity economy

• Co-operative capital is different than venture or bank capital. This is partly because 
it is ‘par value’ and does not increase over time and partly because it comes 
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from members and other stakeholders, directly and democratically involved in 
the business, who are unlikely to pull out their own capital and destroy their 
own livelihoods or the local economy solutions they are seeking to co-develop. 
Evergreen Co-operatives and Prospera both highlight how to mobilise and manage 
co-operative capital systems

• Mutual guarantee schemes can reduce risk, but public-social partnerships like 
those in Italy and like Evergreen Co-operatives in Cleveland can also be forged with 
municipal authorities and other anchor institutions in low-income areas with high 
unemployment. Indeed, with joint commitment they can be developed to build an 
economy for the common good

• Support from US Steelworkers for worker co-operatives is an example of a trade 
union helping to create new jobs in the green economy and in other service and 
manufacturing sectors. Much more needs to be done, but innovative good practice 
is emerging and in some countries like Italy and Japan the solidarity economy has a 
proven and growing track record
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7 Conclusion: The solidarity economy
The vast and growing group of workers which we have characterised as the self-
employed precariat is an international phenomenon. Its role in the economy cannot be 
overstated.  Although its members are frequently unsung, it is a dynamo for growth. Self-
employed workers are creating their own jobs and indeed leading the creation of new 
work. They lack economic and social protection and securing these rights is a complex 
and strategic challenge for the trade union movement. 

The self-employed precariat is, by its nature, complex and its needs are not uniform or 
simple to address. Some of the precariat have representation through specialist trade 
unions, but most have limited social benefits and no representation at all.

Self-employed Workers lack Legal Protection and Representation

Self-
employed 

Employers 

Government 

Trade 
Union 

Legal duty limited to 
health and safety 

Only some groups 
represented e.g. 
actors, musicians Limited benefits 
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Employees have the benefits of employment law protection

The self-employed precariat enables many small growing firms to contract labour 
and skills as and when needed. Many, indeed most, of the self-employed value their 
independence and do not ask to be rescued or ‘saved’.  Risks and rewards need, however, 
to be evenly balanced when the power relationships are anything but. While legislative 
changes can help to crack down on abuse such as forced or false self-employment, 
workers need to be able to organise and join forces in order to reduce overheads and, 
more importantly, defend and assert what rights they do have - including the right to a 
contract and the right to be paid on time, as well as workplace issues such as health and 
safety.

The resounding message from the inquiry and this report is that the needs of this 
important group can, and probably can only be addressed, by a partnership between 
the trade union movement and the co-operative movement. This is already happening 
in an international context and this report highlights a number of striking examples of 
good practice from Italy to India and emerging in the USA under the Union Coop model. 

While the context of the digital economy is new, the problems generated by global 
digital corporations are not (even if their form is very modern).  Addressing these 
problems requires the collaborative adaptation of resources and institutions with a 
long history and vast experience, created for and by working people, often applied with 
the support of municipal and local authorities.  The prize is the development of a new, 
innovative and equitable solidarity economy.

Employees 
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International evidence and UK best practice shows that organising self-employed 
workers is most successful when the trade union and co-operative movements, 
supported by local authorities, find common cause. In many parts of Europe this 
convergence and joint working is known as either the ‘social solidarity economy’ or 
just the ‘solidarity economy’. Both efforts are complementary. Trade unions help self-
employed workers get what they are entitled to and co operatives help them work 
together to make the most of what they have as common resources. 

In the USA, where the solidarity economy approach led to the Union Coop model  
co-developed by the US Steelworkers and the Mondragon Co-operatives from Spain, 
there is a different mutual aid logic underpinning the organising approach of precarious 
workers. This methodology is a throwback to the earlier days of trade unions and co-
operatives working hand in glove.144 

“Originally, unions were organised around a logic of mutual aid, which 
emphasises that, like an extended family, the union is a corporate entity whose 
members have multiple obligations to one another and share a collective 
responsibility for the well-being of one another. This logic enabled unions 
to survive in a hostile environment characterised by employer and legal 
opposition. Over time, unions lost their legitimate authority to command 
members’ commitment because they shifted their orientation from involving 
members in the lives of their unions to a servicing logic, which emphasises the 
role of leadership in negotiating material gains through a bureaucratic process, 
especially providing members with good wages and benefits. In today’s hostile 
environment, this logic is no longer effective. In order to survive, many unions 
are attempting to re-create their old mutual aid logic.”

 Mutual Aid and Union Renewal - Cycles of Logics of Action,
 Samuel B Bacharach, Peter A Bamberger, William J Sonnenstuhl

Given the common dispersed situation of self-employed workers, the evidence of 
good practice gathered for this inquiry shows that the mutual aid logic for organising 
strategies is crucial for success - both for trade unions and for co-operatives to 
collaborate in recruiting and meeting. Moreover, it is the widespread lack faced by 
self-employed workers of employment protection, sick pay, holiday pay income and 
the barriers they face to accessing welfare benefits that underscores the importance of 
solidarity economy solutions co-developed by trade unions and co-operatives.

144 Samuel B. Bacharach, Peter A. Bamberger, and William J. Sonnenstuhl (2001) Mutual Aid and Union 
Renewal - Cycles of Logics of Action, Cornell University Press, page ix
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In his speech to the Labour Party conference on 29 September 2015, Jeremy Corbyn 
recognised the needs of self-employed workers and their exclusion from the welfare 
state.

Specific needs of self-employed workers identified by the inquiry include:

Comradeship and social support
Whether working on short term contracts in differing workplaces, or working alone at 
a desk or driving a van, feeling alone is commonplace. Shared workspaces, a mutually 
developed back-office and membership of a support organisation builds confidence to 
negotiate better conditions for themselves.

Communication with others
Being part of some membership organisation or network enables them to share 
experiences, compare prices and charge-out rates, and identify rogue employers and 
agencies.

Back office services
Most need professionally provided back-office services, whether in the form of invoicing, 
cash-flow management, access to finance, specialist insurance or collecting unpaid 
debts.

Legal advice, advocacy and support
All need some legal help and backing, of the type provided by trade unions to the 
conventionally employed and some freelancers, whether the comprehensive service of 
the Medical Defence Union, or simple contract advice.

Marketing, sales and workspace
Every member of the ‘precariat’ is constantly looking for work. An organisation like the 
French business and enterprise co-operatives, the CAEs, provides a nationwide solidarity 
economy solution for those new to self-employment. 

“One in seven of the labour force now work for themselves.  Some of them 
have been driven into it as their only response to keep an income coming in, 
insecure though it is.  But many people like the independence and flexibility  
self-employment brings to their lives, the sense of being your own boss.  
And that’s a good thing.  But with that independence comes insecurity and 
risk especially for those on the lowest and most volatile incomes.  There’s 
no statutory sick pay if they have an accident at work.  There’s no statutory 
maternity pay for women when they become pregnant. They have to spend 
time chasing bigger firms to pay their invoices so they don’t slip further into 
debt. They earn less than other workers, on average just £11,000 a year.....So I 
want our policy review to tackle this in a really serious way....Labour created the 
welfare state as an expression of a caring society but all too often that safety net 
has holes in it....and it is not there for the self-employed.  It must be.  That is the 
function of a universal welfare state.”
   Jeremy Corbyn, Labour Party leader
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Cash-flow protection
This includes the provision of sickness pay to cover periods when they cannot work, as 
well as managing payment for work done, and providing mutual guarantees and credit 
facilities.

A number of not-for-profit, social enterprise and co-operative organisations across 
the UK supply these types of service to a mixture of sole traders, co-operatives, social 
businesses and small businesses, whose needs overlap with those of the self-employed 
precariat while not necessarily being the same.  There is, however, no joined-up or 
co-ordinated provision designed specifically for self-employed workers and most 
operations in England and Wales which seek to assist are very small-scale.

By, contrast CAEs in France operate in most cities and provinces. They assist 
self-employed workers by having them listed on its books, by helping them 
co-operatively to self-manage, by providing them with workspace and insurance, by 
help them with marketing to find customers/hirers and also by assisting them to secure 
and deliver contracts.

7.1 Trade unions for the self-employed – the organising challenge

The trade union movement needs a cohesive and sound plan able to respond to the 
transformational changes taking place in the workforce we have highlighted in this 
report. These changes are at their most dramatic in the development of the global 
digital corporations, such as Uber, which have the potential to drive earnings and work 
conditions catastrophically downwards as they squeeze competition and regulation out 
of the market. 

Trade unions have confronted and practically solved problems facing self-employed 
workers in the entertainment sector (BECTU, Equity, the Musicians’ Union and the NUJ) 
and they have considerable knowledge and experience of how to organise the  
self-employed, which they could pass on to other, larger, trade unions. The international 
dimension is reflected in the fact that the ILO, the International TUC and the International 
Co-operative Alliance have all recognised that organising the informal workers of the 
world is strategically crucial. Some general unions for self-employed workers have been 
successfully set up in the Netherlands and Spain.

The Charter of Freelance Rights,145 developed by the European Federation of Journalists, 
has wider applicability to other self-employed workers and provides a template that 
could be adapted to develop a self-employed workers’ charter for the UK and for other 
European countries.

WIEGO member organisations have shown both how to organise informal economy 
workers and how to change policy and law through successful advocacy. There is a need 
to make the self-employed workforce visible, to amplify their voice and to increase their 
presence and legitimacy in policy debates. What works well in India, which has a limited 
trade union infrastructure, is a joined up system of co-operatives and member based 
organisation support systems that in combination operate as new trade unions for 
the self-employed. This may not be so easy to adapt in the UK, where trade unions are 
already well established but the system’s principles can provide guidance to the TUC and 
Co-operatives UK.

145 http://www.ifj.org/issues/freelances-rights/

http://www.ifj.org/issues/freelances-rights/
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7.2 Digital technology – Converting a master into a servant

It is absolutely clear that if collectively owned and run organisations and electronic 
platforms are not created, transnational corporations will increase their control of the 
new platform technology and with it the supply of intermediaries and back-office 
services - to the growing disadvantage of self-employed workers. There is an urgent 
need to address this issue and work to design digital structures which can support self-
employed workers and enable them to maintain their independence and protect their 
livelihoods against the growing dominance of digital corporations. 

7.3 Mutual Aid Logic: Organising and collaborative services models

This inquiry has concluded that two distinct ‘mutual aid’ organising and services models 
are required:  representation/insurance/advice and services supply co-provision. To get 
this right requires some degree of experimentation and a creative collaboration between 
UK trade unions and the co-operative movement and on a much bigger scale than 
existing good practices in the media sector.

Co-ops and mutuals can provide a range of essential services to the self-employed

The representation/insurance/advice bodies will need to be able to address a distinct 
category of worker, those who are registered as self-employed. The type of legal 
representation, insurance and advice this group needs is very different to those on 
PAYE, and it may be that different teams of advisers and lawyers need to be created to 
provide this. These could be part of the same representation/advice organisation that 
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serves those on PAYE contract work, such as Trade Unions, or they could be in separate 
organisations linked federally, so that they can build the expertise to work with both 
groups.

The services supply organisations can be sector specific (artists, actors, builders) or 
service specific (back-office, workspace, equipment sharing, finance, insurance). They 
can address a whole range of needs in addition to their main function, either through 
partnerships with financial institutions and insurance companies, or if they can build 
scale they can deliver directly. Examples where the more prosperous self-employed 
have organised, such as the Medical Defence Association (MDA), or like the National 
Farmers Union, through its historically associated organisation, NFU Mutual, show what 
is possible.

An integrated model of representation and service supply together will be difficult to 
build in the UK, but whatever solution is found will need to draw upon the expertise of 
the trade union movement. With the direct involvement of the trade union movement 
it would be possible to design an organisation that supplies both some generic services 
and representation.

What is also needed is proactive support and facilitation by trade unions and other 
anchor institutions to enable and encourage co-ops and the mutual organisations  to 
develop and provide the necessary additional support and back office services.

Bruno Roelants, of CECOP CICOPA – Europe, offered guidance to UK trade unions and 
co-operatives based on international experience in his evidence to the inquiry. He 
said: “‘One key observation regards who should do what in helping the self-employed 
organise themselves, including in co-operatives. Whereas as indicated in a series of 
examples, trade unions can indeed provide the self-employed with a series of services, 
for example, legal contracts, etc, helping people organise themselves in co-operatives 
is usually the role of co-operative organisations. The case of the French CAE is a typical 
example. In our experience and from our observation point, the few trade unions… 
that have committed themselves to organise co-operatives have either separate entities 
and institutions doing this co-op organisation work (e.g. SEWA or even the Wales 
Co-operative Centre) or have helped establish institutionally separate co-operative 
organisations (e.g. CICOPA member UNISOL in Brazil).”

This guidance is consistent with the collaborative best practice in the UK identified 
by the inquiry. This is evident in the partnership between the Musicians’ Union and 
Co-operatives UK and the similar division of labour that operates between Equity’s 
representational work and services and the partnership with the CPMA to widen 
services through the development of actor co-ops. The illustration below highlights 
how a Solidarity Economy system could operate through a collaboration between the 
trade unions and the co-operative movement with additional support secured through 
Government and local authorities as is the case in France and Italy.
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Uniting Self-employed Workers – What a solidarity economy approach might look like

Liability insurance, tools insurance, debt collection services and sick pay savings schemes 
could all be rolled up into a self-employed trade union package. A credit union, mutual 
credit like WIR and mutual loan guarantees, could be co-developed by the co-operative 
movement working closely with trade unions. Co-operative consortia, shared workspace 
co-ops and other mutual aid solutions would be complementary. The same would be the 
case for social co-operative organisations like the French CAEs for start-up support.

Considerable knowledge is already present among the Federation of Entertainment 
Unions on how to organise self-employed workers and meet their needs. Some of these 
unions are also supplying specialist services to their members such as debt collection 
and liability insurance, so there is considerable experience to build on.
If the TU movement works with the co-operative movement, with which it shares its 
values and a common history, a unified service and representation model is possible and 
would still leave space for specialist bodies supplying services to specialist groups.

7.4 Devolved UK governments

The devolved governments in Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales all have the power 
over economic development devolved to them. All have established 
cross/all-party groups on co operatives and mutuals, and all have policies which 
promote co-operatives to a greater or lesser extent. Recently, these groups have started 
to work more closely to develop policy.

There is an opportunity in Wales to blaze a trail within the UK in supporting 
self-employed people in vulnerable employment and to strengthen their position in 
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the labour market through co-operative models in a similar fashion to the French CAE 
model. The Wales Co-operative Centre (WCC) is unique as a co-operative development 
body for being set up by the trade union movement. It began more than three decades 
ago. WCC’s relationship with the trade union movement remains strong today. It 
provides the ideal conditions to bring together two key players. Furthermore, the highly 
successful Enterprise Rehearsal Project, which ran during the early 2000s, means that the 
WCC already has experience of supporting individuals that are unemployed to become 
self-employed by assisting them to test trade their business idea whilst still on benefits. 

The Buurtzorg neighbourhood care model in the Netherlands and case study (section 
3.6) is a model that could be developed in Wales. It could be aligned with the social 
services and Well being (Wales) Act 2014 which actively promotes the adoption of co-
operative models of social care. There is scope to adopt the model to increase the pace 
of social co-op development, to realise a Wales-wide business that works in a distributed 
way, in small self-managing teams, providing customised home care in a range of 
neighbourhoods. 

7.5 Summary recommendations

Time is of the essence. The self-employed workforce is growing at over a quarter million 
each year, and accounts for more than 50 per cent of new jobs being created. There is 
a need to act fast to alleviate the condition of the ‘precariat’ and offer self-employed 
workers the services they need. This needs matching with proactive recruitment to help 
them build a collective voice for change. 

The four guiding objectives and recommendations for uniting self-employed workers 
are: 

1. Recognition of the growing self-employed workforce, by developing organising 
strategies for self-employed workers, bringing together trade unions and the co-
operative sector and operating with the support of national union centres such as 
the TUC

2. The development of organising strategies will involve consideration of key priorities 
for action, including:        
• Primary sectors, such as the creative industries, care services and the green 
economy            
• Primary services, such as a credit union for freelancers, provision of   
micro-insurance and related services such as debt collection, tax accounting and 
legal advice, the scope for platform co-operatives and sources of capital for       co-
operative business development

3. The interests of self-employed workers are not well represented in national policy-
making, with the result that they face unnecessary regulatory burdens and barriers. 
The Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (BIS) should identify how to 
create a voice for self-employed workers at the heart of government, learning from 
the way in which wider small business has successfully become recognized over 
time, in business policy, regulatory interventions and commissioning design.

4. Two policy initiatives that are high priority, to unlock the potential for collaboration 
across self-employed workers, are: the development by the Treasury and Financial 
Conduct Authority of an appropriate regulatory treatment for mutual guarantee 
societies; and exploration by the Department for Work and Pensions of the potential 
for business and employment co-operatives for people on benefit.
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Appendix one

Co-operative d’Activités et d’Emploi (CAE)

The social economy in France is estimated at around 12 per cent of GDP employing 
around 1.3 million people, very similar to the level in the UK and indeed the level in other 
European countries.  

As in the UK essentially the philosophy underlying the principles of the social economy 
include sustainable development, localism and a belief that there are issues other 
than profit. France however has a more mutualist culture, so the idea that staff and 
beneficiaries should also play a part in decision-making is much stronger than in the UK, 
and the idea of a social enterprise run by a lone social entrepreneur which is becoming 
increasingly common in the UK, would seem unusual to them. 

La Maison de l’Initiative (MdI)  in Toulouse is a SCOP (Société Co-operative et 
Participative)146 offering a general range of business support and advice in a 
co-operative setting, and a Co-operative d’Activités et d’Emploi (CAE) which is part 
of a national network of CAEs147 aiming to explain and promote the idea of ‘salaried 
entrepreneurs’. It has operated for 20 years, employs 14 staff and grew out of a project 
aimed at encouraging women from economically deprived areas of Toulouse to develop 
their own enterprises.  While it now supports men as well as women equal participation 
by women remains a core aim.

The learning from the early days of the organisation was that at the end of a period 
of training and support to develop their enterprise idea, the clients still lacked the 
confidence and experience to launch their enterprise.  The solution they developed 
was to ‘couver’ them (incubate their businesses in the way a hen incubates and hatches 
out her eggs) for a period of one year following a period of training and development. 
During the incubation period, they may continue to draw benefit or unemployment 
income from the state but also, when their enterprise begins to earn income, they 
draw a salary from CAE funded by their own earnings. After running the service for 
disadvantaged women, the organisation decided it could be applied much more widely, 
to anyone starting up an enterprise who needed training or support – and a period of 
protection.  

The methodology for working with the client that they use is fairly standard across all the 
CAEs:
• Potential clients have to present themselves for interview where their aspirations 

and ideas are discussed and developed.  Are they serious about the idea of their 
own enterprise? Do they realise it may mean some 24/7 commitment?  How much to 
they hope to earn?

• This is then followed by a period of training.  People may already have a qualification 
or a trade but may know nothing of marketing or business development; or they 
may have no existing qualification or experience and need to develop that too

146 SCOPs in France use the same legal forms as other companies (SA, SAS, SARL) but with the key 
difference that at least 50% of both the capital and the Board are controlled by the salaried employees who vote 
democratically on running the organisation. SCOPs are essentially the French form of worker co-operative
147 Cooperer pour Entreprendre – Co-operate for Enterprise http://www.cooperer.coop

http://www.cooperer.coop
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• They then launch their business which the CAE helps them promote via the website. 
The initial earnings may be €0 in which case nothing is payable and no salary is 
received. When the number of hours of employed work exceeds 25, they become 
salaried employees and receive a salary based on what their business is earning. 
The SAE approaches the calculation of the salary in a very sophisticated way. If for 
example €800/month comes in the first month, they may base the salary on €600 
so that peaks and troughs can be evened out.  Any surplus is held back, and can be 
paid when the business is on its feet. During this period the client must issue their 
own invoices and prepare and understand their own accounts, and 10 per cent of 
gross earnings are paid to the CAE to cover its costs

• After two years a decision has to be taken whether to leave the umbrella of the CAE 
and strike out on their own, or to become an associate (associé), which still allows 
them to be employed up to half-time in another job

• As an associate, they continue to receive a salary and remain in effect an employee 
of the CAE. An agreement is signed between them and the CAE setting out the basis 
for the working relationship which includes a commitment to the social economy 
and provides them with accounting support (detailed in the additional bullet points) 

• Chasing up bad debts and late payments (and the associates salary is still paid even 
if the payment of their invoices has been delayed)

• Assistance in completing and submitting tax and social contribution declarations
• The necessary ‘agrément’ – proof of qualification of experience in the relevant area 

of work  - which CAE holds and is insured for collectively, on the basis that CAE has 
assured itself that the individual has the required competence if not the relevant 
piece of paper

• Insurance (for which they pay a further €50 per annum on top of the 10%) provided 
through MACIF148 itself a mutual. (MACIF will not insure specific employments of a 
professional nature and has certain exclusions so that not every area of work can be 
supported)

• In the case of the building trades CAE, entrepreneurs also access a Groupama policy 
which provides their work with the 10 year guarantee required by French law

• Access to their network so that they are aware of opportunities and so they can work 
with other associates or other known social economy organisations when tendering 
for larger schemes or for jobs which includes competences they do not have

The number of associates at MdI in Toulouse has grown steadily from three initially to 60 
– covering 25 different types of enterprise including some esoteric ones (like a provider 
of draft oxen to extract timber from awkwardly sited woodlands). MdI does not pay 
dividends to its members – all funds are re-used for its objects - but as a SCOP has the 
right to do so if it chooses although dividends would obviously be small. 

There is also a second CAE in Toulouse Coop’Action149 which deals with people who 
want to start something related to the building trade and supports its 34 associates to 
take on contracts alone or together. Coopénates150 is based in Alsace, and specialises in 
home care services. The Penates were the Roman household gods and the French still 
use the familiar expression ‘regagner ses pénates’ to mean to get back to one’s country or 
home. Coopénates aims to meet the rising demand for care services both for an ageing 
population and also for working parents as a result of the rise of the birth rate in France. 

148 https://www.macif.fr/web/site/offres/particuliers
149 http://www.coopaction.com
150 http://www.coopenates.com

https://www.macif.fr/web/site/offres/particuliers
http://www.coopaction.com
http://www.coopenates.com
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The Government’s ‘Plan Borloo’ launched in 2005 created a favourable tax regime that 
facilitated the launch. Like all CAEs individual entrepreneurs create their own business 
in its shelter. Artenréel,151 also in Alsace is similarly a CAE working since 2004 in artistic 
and cultural fields under the legal form of a Société Coopérative et Participative (SCOP).  
Antigone,152 the third Alsace CAE, is similar to MdI, working with self-employed people 
in a range of fields. The CAE model has many of the features that a mutual for the self-
employed would also wish to have, in particular the provision of insurance and other 
services, but it has others besides including:
• Enabling people to test their idea for self-employment in a protected and supported 

environment, without risk
• Providing the professional agrément (certification) which the individual may lack
• Provision of training
• Connecting enterprises with each other to enable them to make bids for larger 

items of work and to join together to offer services generally

A crucial difference however is that the self-employed associates within the CAE have 
arrived there after two years of a) training, advice assistance and support, and b) testing 
the enterprise in a sheltered environment with the limited pressure that the enterprise 
must sustain at least 25 hours work per week within 12 months or be abandoned. By 
contrast many of the five million self-employed people in the UK who earn on average 
£10,000pa (compared to the average of £15,000 in 2010 when the number of self-
employed was 4.2 million) have arrived there often with very little help, support or 
shelter.  Having been in many cases forced into unsatisfactory and unrewarding self-
employment, they may not be open to a general offer that it would be in their interests 
to join the self-employed mutual and pay for the services it offers.

Other key differences with the UK may be:
• Following the abolition of the English Regions as part of the UK government, ESF 

in England is managed through Local Enterprise Partnerships (LEPS) that includes 
groups of local authorities. It tends to be subject to a bidding process which forces 
voluntary organisations to join into large consortia and to make bids which conform 
to pre-determined criteria. Making a successful bid, in effect to create the equivalent 
of a CAE, would need a lot of preparation to persuade those allocating the funds 
that it could be an effective use of resources as it needs to operate on some scale. 
ESF in Wales is distributed differently but with some similarities. There are no LEPS 
and ESF is operated through WEFO, the Welsh government body

• Other funds from local authorities are hard to come by as economic development is 
not a statutory duty, and so is not a key function of most local authorities

• The CAEs operating via the SCIC legal form where co-operators share services but 
each run their own enterprise and receive salaries related to that enterprise would 
be a new one for the UK, but there seems no reason in principle why a co-operative 
could not be set up which pays salaries on this basis.  Some legal advice would be 
needed to ensure that minimum wage legislation is not a barrier.  This is of course 
a very different model from a self-employed mutual or co-operative consortia, 
which are co-operatives of independent individuals and organisations who run their 
own enterprises without any direction or control from the co-operative, but come 
together to create a service provision organisation to meet their needs

151 http://artenreel.com
152 http://www.antigone.coop

http://artenreel.com
http://www.antigone.coop
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Appendix two

The European Federation of Journalists Charter of Freelance Rights

Freelances are the most vulnerable workers in the media sector. This Charter is a vital 
tool in the EFJ campaign for improved legal protection for freelance journalists. 

Every freelance has the right to organise in a union and by collective work seek to 
improve the situation for freelances and other journalists. Freelances and their unions 
should have the right to offer services to foster the solidarity among freelances 
and between freelances and staff, such as recommendations of fees and collective 
bargaining. 

Every freelance should have the same professional rights as an employee, the same right 
to seek information, to protect sources, to uphold ethical standards. 
Every freelance has a right to a written contract. Every freelance has the right to be 
treated as a fair partner when negotiating. 

Every freelance has the right to hers/his authors’ rights. All freelances must have 
unwaivable moral rights. Freelances must have the right of collective bargaining 
regarding their authors’ rights. 

Every freelance has a right to choose the best suitable form for hers/his way of 
freelancing. A fake or forced freelance who is economically dependent should be treated 
as an employee and will receive all statutory rights and benefits. 

Every freelance should have the right to equal protection by social security institutions 
on equal terms with employees’ such as: 
• sick pay 
• retirement pension 
• unemployment allowance 
• maternity/paternity allowance equivalent to a comparable employee
 
Every freelancer has the right to equal treatment and to receive decent fees and thus not 
undermine the positions of staff through providing cheap work. This includes the right 
– when sent on dangerous assignments – to have the same training, insurances and 
security system as employees in the same situation. 

This Charter has been adopted by the EFJ Annual Meeting in Bled, 6-9 April 2006.
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Appendix three

Money advice and cash-flow support for the self-employed

There are a number of voluntary sector organisations offering advice to the public in 
difficulty, which are also able to offer advice to the self-employed. Most are members 
of Advice UK,153 which is the representative body for advice service providers across UK. 
Based in London it has member organisations that are local, and others, which operate 
nationwide. Membership ranges from Christian groups to large legal practices. It has 
800+ members, 18 staff based in London, and a £1.5million turnover

TaxAid is an HMRC and Lottery funded organisation, which is able to assist self-employed 
people on low incomes who have been unable to resolve their problems with HMRC. 
Accountants provide advice pro-bono to try to assist them out of their difficulties.

Business Debtline  is a free money and debt advice agency for the self-employed and 
micro-enterprises. Established 25 years ago in Birmingham it now operates across the 
UK. 

StepChange is a similar organisation providing free advice gives advice to all in difficulty, 
and has a dedicated team specifically to deal with the self-employed. 

Pennysmart CIC154 based in Chester, is a small local provider of debt and money advice, 
typical of the many others in towns and cities across the UK. They estimate that around 
10 per cent of the clients they see are self-employed. Like most of the other local 
advisers, they don’t have a specialist advice service for the self-employed, but they are 
eligible for their general advice service.

Cash-flow smoothing for the self-employed
Invoice discounting and factoring are services offered by mainstream banks and their 
finance house subsidiaries to businesses to ease their cash flow. Like all private sector 
services offered to small businesses, Discounting and Factoring are offered by banks to 
generate income, not to serve their customers.

Invoice discounting - How it works
The bank or finance house agrees and credit checks a list of the businesses’ customers, 
and a special bank account is set up to which both the business and the finance house 
have access. When the business invoices these customers, it submits a copy Invoice to 
the finance house, which then pays them around 90 per cent of the invoice value within 
a few days. Once the invoice is paid to the business, the finance house takes back the 90 
per cent advance plus a percentage fee. 

The business has to do its own payment chasing, and if the bill is not settled in an agreed 
time, the Finance House takes the advance payment back, plus its fee. 
This system improves the businesses’ cash-flow dramatically, but the customers are 
unaware of the arrangement.

153 http://www.adviceuk.org.uk
154 http://www.pennysmart.org.uk
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Factoring – How it works
This is a more comprehensive service, but it is visible to the customers. The finance 
house pays out a percentage of the invoice value a few days after the business issues an 
Invoice, but the finance house then owns the debt. The customer has to pay the finance 
house direct, and they will chase any unpaid bills and take the customer to court for 
non-payment if it comes to that. This gives a similar improvement to the businesses’ 
cash-flow, but the charge is higher.

In practice however, neither of these services is available to the lone entrepreneur, 
even those that are not in the ‘precariat’, as banks are not interested in supplying such 
a service unless there is sufficient volume of sales. This service is in effect supplied by 
some of the service co-operatives, and by the CAEs in France. In the UK there remains a 
great opportunity to provide a similar service to those not part of such a co-operative as 
collecting payments is a problem for most self-employed workers.

Mutual alternatives to factoring and discounting
Mutual organisations can offer other ways to smooth cash-flow. Those that offer an 
invoicing and debt collection service can include an automatic invisible loan facility, 
paying invoices out to members on time, and then collecting any overdue debts on their 
behalf. Alternatively they can operate a programmed, regular payment system such as 
that offered by the French CAEs (see appendix one). 

In a mutual organisation this cash-flow smoothing operates by using the pooled funds 
held within the organisation. Such a system removes the need for an outside service 
from a bank, and thus the leakage of profits to the private sector
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Appendix four

Terms of reference for the deliberative inquiry

To investigate the practical pathways to service growing levels of need for 
self-employed workers, this project will conduct an independent deliberative inquiry 
involving a range of organisations that are well placed to collaborate to develop a 
‘mutual aid’ economy framework to support the self-employed ‘precariat’. 

The terms of reference for the project are as follows:
• The research will build upon the research of Co-operatives UK, New Economics 

Foundation and that of other studies by the ILO, UNI Global Union and other trade 
unions 

• The project will conduct telephone interviews with trade union, co-operatives and 
mutuals operating in the UK and abroad that offer a range of integrated services for 
self-employed workers

• Models developed for self-employed members by trade unions will be appraised for 
their packages and experiences to date

• Co-operative sector service models including the Business and Employment      Co-
operative (BEC) systems in a number of European countries will be investigated for 
good practices

• The work will be guided by key stakeholders for appraising and commenting on the 
findings and to provide expert guidance on the preparation of the final report. These 
stakeholder organisations include Co-operatives UK, the Community Development 
Finance Association, the TUC, the Wales TUC, The Wales Co-operative Centre and 
Unity Trust Bank

• Consultation methods for the inquiry will take evidence, invite presentations from 
practitioners to assist in compiling a solutions oriented report with key strategic 
recommendations for developing collaborative economy systems that harness the 
creativity of the co-operative movement, the trade union movement as well as the 
social banking and community finance sector.
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Thousands  
of businesses,
one network

Co-operatives UK is the network for Britain’s 
thousands of co-operatives. We work to 
promote, develop and unite member-owned 
businesses across the economy. From high 
street retailers to community owned pubs, 
fan owned football clubs to farmer controlled 
businesses, co-operatives are everywhere 
and together they are worth £37 billion to the 
British economy.

www.uk.coop
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